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WEST TEXAS warmrr la Panhandle and 
South Plain* Friday night and Saturday. QThe p a m p a  l a î l y  N tuus 1 am merely rxrreUing my personal 

ment, happily without the • light* *t powl 
to Impoor It and Implement It* order ai( 
regulation. Where all are re*pon*lble, 
are re*pon*lble. —George Schwa
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AFTER LAST EMBRACE

Killers Go To Their Death;, 
Leave No Clue On Ransom

By WARD COLWELL 
fcf’FERSON CITY, Mo,, Dec. 18 

Carl Austin Hall and Bonnie 
BiLtb Heady, who cruelly tortured 
Hi*» Bobby Greenleaae before they 
kili*d him, died palnlena Friday In 
Missouri’* gaa chamber.

The dissolute pair which com
mitted one of the most monstrous 
¿rimes in a generation went to 
their deaths after a laat embrace 
that left Hall's ltpa ameared with 
lipstick.

The great, gray priaon by the 
Missouri River was quiet under a 
nearly full moon when Warden 
Ralph Eldson at four and one-half 
minutes past midnight pulled the 
two-foot steel lever which loosed 
deadly, almond-acented gas Into 
the metal chamber.

Held Breath for S3 Seconds
Mrs. Heady, 41, the reepectabte 

housewife who became an alcohol
ic, held her breath for 23 seconds 
Then she gasped. Her head fell 
forward. Hall. 34. the wastrel son 
who took to narcotics, did not fight 
death. He breathed in the bright 
White fumes with no hesitation.

Both were listed on the legal 
axecution report as unconscious 
Within one- minute and 15 seconds 
after Eldaon pulled the lever. Hail 
stopped breathing at 12:12 a.m. 
Mrs Heady’s breathing stopped 
two minutes and 10 second* later. 
'Thus they died. 81 days after 

they had kidnaped and killed six- 
year-old Bobby Greenleaae. son of 
a wealthy Kansas City, Mo., auto
mobile distributor. They got MOO.- 
000 ransom—an all-time record. 
Some $303,700 of that sum «till Is 
missing.

No taut Word
If Hall knew where it was, he 

took his secret to tho grave with 
*him. He did not speak when asked 
If he had any last word.

Hail had tortured the struggling.

kicking child -struck him In the 
mouth and attempted to strangle 
him with a piece of clothesline 
before shooting him through the 
head in a Kansas wheat«eld.

They died only a few hours aftsr

Victim's Father 
Has No Comment

KANSAS CITY, Dec. IR — 
UP—B o b e r t C. Greenleaae, 
millionaire automobile dealer, 
said Friday In had no corn- 
raent on the execution of the 
kldnap-killrr» of hi» six-year- 
old son, Bobby.

" I  haven’t anything to say 
about the execution,”  he said.
“ I don’t think It would serve 
any purpose. I do want to say 
that our friend* have been 
very, very kind to ue.’*

Greenleaae *ald he and his 
wile did not stay up for the 
execution.

the echoes of Christmas carols 
floated through the near-zero-cold 
night as hundreds of residents of 
Jefferson City paraded ip a pre- 
Christmas procession. The carols 
could be heard in death row.

What thoughts they stirred in the 
minds of the doomed pair were 
Imparted In secret to the Rev. 
George ,L. Evans, sn Episcopalian 
clergyman, who spent five minutes 
with them Just before they died.

•Prepared to Meet God’
“ They are prepared to meet 

Almighty God,” he said when he 
left the detention cell. "They are 
ready to go.”

Then Evans left the pair alone. 
A penitentiary guard turned his

W M kSsy. I  CsniL 
SunSsy 1* Cswtj

Novice Ground 
Blamed
Faulty Directions 
Radioed To* Pilot

Cras
EL PASO , Dsc. 18 — U P—  "W rong directions." given 

by a ground crow made up of "toon-ago onlistod man. 
soma w ith  on ly six weeks training." caused the crash of a

back. It was then, apparently that B-36 global bomber in which nine men w ere killed, the El 
Hall acquired the lipaUck which p  . p  , ,
smeared hie lower face under hia P«»<> Herald-Post »aid.
black mask when he entered the The paper said Brig. Gen. John M. Reynolds, corn- 
gas chamber. mander o f the 810th A ir  Division at Biggs A ir  Force Base,

Shortly after 1 a m., two big called the report "fa lse ."
•hlanrisnnd« t ’« Jinn* The 10-enqino bomber was preparing to land at Biggarolled out of the prison gate along- . _  , , 7 . . , . „ ,  . , ,  . _  ,

side th# ice-flecked river and took Friday when it crashed into 7.200-fool Mount Frank- 
(Re* GAS CHAMBER, Png* 2) I lln. on the edge of El Paso, in a snowstorm.

The plane was preparing to land

Eleven Persons Die 
In State’’Accidents

No Benefit 
Seen From 
Executions
•NORMAN, Okla.. Dec 18 UP 

A sociologist at ths University of,nett»
- Oklahoma balieve* ne useful port Betty 

pose was served and no crime# will 
ba prevented by the execution 

'early Friday of ths Bobby Graen- 
leaaa kidnapers

"Society gains nothing by killing

By UNITED PRESS plowing In a field near ths house
Fiv# young children were burned when an older child, Patty, five, 

to death Thursday aa firs awtpt cam* to her screaming ” tha Christ- 
home» in Carlton and Dallas, and ma* tre* ia on fire.” 
a United Preaa eurvey showed at The mother ruahed into th# house 
least six other persons died In carried out th# baby boy, but 
other Texaa acctdenu lor a one ,he roUi<urt get back in to save 
day toll of 11. |th# little girl.

In addition to thoae victim#, a] ----- 1,1
Waco man died Thursday of in
juries suffered earlier in a traffic 

| accident and a Texan was killed 
in a Georgia plane crash.

The worst mishap was at Dallas, 
where three little Negro children 
were burned to death and their 
aged grandfather seriously injured 
as fir* swept their small frame 
house. The dead children were An- 

Ransom. two: her sister

'Saucer' Is 
Spotted By 
Swede Pilot

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 18 -U P — 
high command

Mr». Bessie Fern McDowell, 81, 
was killed near Waco when she 
was struck by a car as she re
turned from her mailbox.

The body of Hugh T. Mulvaney,

on ground controlled approach dur 
ing zero-zero visibility. The Herald- 
Post, a Scrippa-Howard newspaper 
said it learned from ” El Paso av 
iation circles” that the GCA op
erators were ’ ’teen-age enlisted 
men, some with only six weeks 
training.”

It said Reynolds admitted that 
the plane was ordered on s "370-
degree heading” during the first _ _____
landing approach but this was im- !
mediately corrected. The plane 5 Years
crashed during its second landing)__ u
approach, the paper quoted Rey
nolds as saying.

lThree-hundred sixty degrees is

ROOKED — Dennis Wrpman, left, and Harlow Fra den, renter, are booked at New York poHee atatloi 
following their arrest on charges of nerving cyanide and champagne cocktail* to Fraden’» wealthy 
parents. Wepman told polire he waited nutalde the apartment while Fraden gave them th* fata# 
drink*. Fraden’* bend I* »wattled In bandage* to cover an injury police »ay he received in *  furious 
fight with Wrpman. (NEA Trlephskp)

24, an airman stationed at Shep- * ful1 **1*1*1. 
perd Air Fore* Base, Wichita' Ths paper said radio conversa- 
Fails, Tex., was found hanged in lions between the $3.3 million 
a Dallas hotel room. bomber and (he ground crew were

No verdict was returned imme- monitored by CAA operators at El 
diately by authoritiaa, but police £•*> International airport Thomas 
said they believed it was suicide. director of the CAA control

Robert Pirtaon. 1». at Dallas, was ,ow' r ■» »*>• «rP°rt-. refused to 
shot and killed when a ahotgun held, confirm this, the paper said, 
by hia brother. Tommy, discharged \ Testify at Closed Hearing

Binion Awaits 
Transfer For 
Federal Farm

Unwilling POWs 
Offered Freedoi

PANMUNJOM, Dec. 18 - UP for "come home” interview#
U. Gen. K. S. Thimayya said Dec, 23.
Friday hi* neutral commission was ” It is nol possible for me to ia

on*, and their brother. Ken ordered a full-#cai. investigationi ̂  _ _______ __________  me neraio r-o
nath, four months arro*s**oufh- Hou*,on- Authorities said he ap- sationa between th* aircraft and Nev.. four years ago to run the consulted until sfier The deadline

All Adult* in tnelr family, «x- shaped j J R . ron. parently lost control of the tractor ground crews went something like Golden Horseahoe raaino. actually | —  -----  ---- — ___
cat* J*m BamtU. »0. J°e, “  “  rollid " v*r * d'k«  this: will be serving four sentences
away from the home, trying to hr-jtroUedjelTtlory at a speea tumbled him into the foot - deep, "GCA to B 38 — make a 370- three of five years each for the
rang* for a truck to movt them than sound.

M. -  - -  n#met rate* the Frtdav i Capt. Ulf Christiemsson. Swedish
ertm#*!" said Dr. Gilbert U GeU The baby boy was found in his alrlln# pilot *l*r'* dh, 
an instructor at th# unlveralty. bed, Annette huddled in a comer staff after he *nd hia mechanic

m h7didn’t warn to defend of the room, and her sistar. Betty. *sid they saw th. wingless fircu-He aa$d be Odn t warno defend ^  ih,  *pp*r. nUy lar object Thursday only »00 miles
H ^  C^l A ^ n  H a llT r had tried to roll to s^ety. <rom the Soviets’ top-eecret Baltic

shouldn't b* punished for Three-year-old Linda Scale* and Sa* rocket bases.
^  ^  uSwrt^tble her 11-monlhold brother Charles. Chri.U .n«on ’.  report wa. made w c f-8  brutal and unpardonable ^  ^  t(> ^  Th>lr| known only two day, after t o y

H, . dv u  . .  , x mother, Mrs Vernon 8c»l#a. was thorltaUv. Jan«» All the World a
He cited Mrs Heady aa an ex ,____________ ______ Aircraft”  said Russia ha* devel-

ample
• She has said she much prefer

red to die rather than spend the 
rest of her life mopping floors Huge fire Raging

water. (See FAULTY, Page t)

Bloodhounds Flush 
Three Jailbreakers

federal government and a four 
year stretch for the state of Texas.

District Judge Henry King gave 
Cinion the last and lightest sen
tence yesterday on hia plea of gull

Nike Guards 
Big Cities

WASHINGTON Dec 1* -U P

Thimnyya's vague promise (ha 
lie might conduct his own explana 

jtions offered Allied authoritie 
their only hope of getting back 
l American» and up to a dozen Soul] 
j Koreans now in neutral custody!

The Indian general disclosed thl 
plan after the neutral commiasiol 
failed lo find any way to resuml

ty to running a $1 million policy Defense officials said Friday about Interviews with the prisoners, vt:
racket In Dallas The others were 3.» major rities from coast to coast tually ende — . ------ — ...... . ... ........ -----.. ending their chances of vol
assessed last Monday in Ran An- will he guarded against enemy air untartly choosing to go home 
tonio, by Federal Judge Ren H attack by the Army’s deadly new fore th# explanation period endl 
r -e Jr on Beinion s guilty plea anti-aircraft guided missile, the next Wednesday 
to four counts in income tax evas- Nike, 

claimed Wilkins ion.

“ In a society euch as our*, where I . .  / "..IX  A i l  U / e  I 
we place th* highest value on hu- ||| U U I I  V l l  IT C I I
man life, th# deliberate taking o f, n KW ORLEANS. Dec 18 UP

__ . , ___ .  ___fnr ABILENE. Tex . Dec. 18 -UP-lhihu. But they claimed Wilkina ion ...................~ ”  t  thf JomP
oped a rocket-powered plan# for — lallbreakers flushed Thus- mistreated them , , . . . , , T,'e nation» capital will be the M,'itary Aimistice tummicloii
target defense. d. v h v hlo^hramd. Mid Frtdav 1 1, 7 , „  _ I It took a IWOM four year# for the firat etty to he piotecied hv the Gen J K Lacey, (be Unit*]

Th« defen»* »taff which fovem* that if they had it to do over again COU froJJ.my ¡J*t# °* l°  h* n<1 on ^upcixonit nuAXiic which « «n track Nations thief delegate, accused \h\
S .,a ,n - .u ».M  » » « • »  « , ,  m ,  n*rmR. C S i?  m l - f c I S ,  * ? " ? . . . ?  bi.h (Ivm, bomb- ^i - s s r s .  1 * »  Sn.“ ' h t  s. -*— r - B ,.................. * ‘ Th« three men contend they He left the atate before heand other unexplained objects have;

American*
The Army announced Thursday Lacey based his charges on thJale m unl> i : —— St..  »» » J

Ilf* (by th# state I should *erve A $500,000 oil well fire in which . lv lh.  , i . ( f  „  ‘ " " "  - -  ------ were in
k f »  useful purpoee.”  Gels said two m(n wer.  MV,rely burned 1 “  w d W r  | M^T came Bol,on * "d H w y. J.*<hk ii1“ * <hev arc

•'Capital punishment ia not a ¿« raged out of cont ol In the mud ? World War II Moot e ^  Dallas, and John Tarl- ,he c  .

one from committing crime. Th«V miles south of here Friday.
(Mall and Mrs Heady 1 knew if| <ju|f Refining Co. officials con

_  D.nnv! --- . 7 —  — -   -------- — C| ne -e.i ...e ...w  ..e ws* nighi that its first Nike battalion *,* t* m*nt» of Kim Mun Zo. w
” ** c- l«rk Pitt* w*re ln *■"* Angelea Nov. 17. when (|>dkt*d, after a laid which led lo will he set up "in the near future’’ «* ‘ *P«d laat Tueadav night fti«rn m u  1.^— are arcuBed 0( burglarizing

r.ythw’irh\c:.T  th*y would ••• - s r  ”  b..toatb. h# said apectacular blaze which threaten mi£ j le »peeding over the town of
"d r  *ddiUon* 1 1200 000 WOr,h of H.e..lehoim in the main commer- death penalty, but still have one * < , „ ^ * 0,. ctal airlane between Stockholm and

of th* lowest crime rate# in the. Welder* worked to cut loose two r-nn#ni,***n Denmark 
world, th# sociologist pointed out. barges loaded with equipment tha p 

Even a life sentence might not »¿jot,, th* 4.800 foot well located 
be a deterrent to the commtaaion jU8t we#t g/ gu ( Timbalier island 
of crime. Gels »aid. but it protects tn LaFourch# parish 
society aa well aa the death pen-, 73,« fi,* which started Wednes 
tltjr. 1 day night when a drill bit through

Even a widely publicized execu- »hallow gas aanda destroyed the 
tion won't prevent other murders.” *nd buckled some 8.300 feet of

pip# in the derrick. The pipe, val
ued at $14.000, fell on the drilling 
barge and pinned it to th* mud 
flat.

Two of the 18 oil workers at 
tha seen* when th* gia Ignited 
alongside the casing were hospit
alized with sever* burns.

Sweden but were dismissed aa. they were flushed from *n
weather balloon* or meteorite*. abandoned farm house by blood 

Chriatiernaaon laid he saw the Trotsky*s Killer

t prs
he said "Neither does it restore 
th* original victim to Ufa.”

Two Are Killed 
In Plane Crash

NAVASOTA, Tax , Dec 18 -U P  
— An instructor pilot and hia stu
dent were killed when their T-22 
jet trainer from Bryan. Tax., Air 
Fore* Base crashed and burned in 
an open field two mile# north of 
Navaaota Thursday.

Th* Air Force identified the vic
tims aa Capt. Davt* Hart Jr. of 
San Jose, Calif., the Instructor, and 
Cadet Leon S. Murphy of Elm a, 
Iowa.

Hart was a 21-mission veteran of 
World War D, serving IS months 
in Europe with the With Heavy 
Bomb Group of the Eighth Air 
Force.

Hart lived with hia wife and two 
children. Barbara Daan. 7, and 
David Arnold, Jr., I, at College 
Station, Tax.

Preacher's Gun 
Foils Robbery
FORT WORTH, Dec. 18 — 

1 P—Rev. J. A. Myers, *»• 
ve»r *ld grocer - evangelist who 
•hot at tan Negro bandit* and 
•cored them off *• they tri-d 
to rob him early Friday, »aid 
later »bat be wiahe* they’d re
turn. He’d like to coavert them 
to Christianity, h* said.

in the near future” «-̂ '’»pcit last Tuesday night
, -  , , . n , a four-year sentence (or his Dal- * ’ Meade. Md Midway be- a compound of 104 South Korean.
- - - -  * » *  partner. Harry Urban He was W' ,h,n* ,on and ^ w e r ," '*  " 0l R° K m‘M

¡ T  *  ^  ,  twice ordered extradited from Ne- V ' i' T '  nHW° rk ' XBoKon the three fugitive* per ted to »tretrh in an aic arron»
hounds and then spotted by an »lopped at the abandoned farm >«■ but both times he won ■ the top of the nation or in the
airplane house at 5 p m. Wednesday be- mission from the courts to *tav. ! path of the most probable tout# of

They were plucked from a tree ' h«> w' r* rold’ * or* Pinion finally- came back to Tex "'>•< “ bombers m k i n v  (Z  f  D - , , -* « >  « '«  f ___ , h, only shirts, trouaera and shoes. ___  — . _ e\ent of war. *VtvJ V V JC l r Q r O . f i
temperature diopped to 2* de «  ••« « « " « « « .  * « « «  " « »  ■« . T„ f fu„  of ciUe.  (o ^  MEXICO CITY. D ^  I .  T ’P

Thursuey. They hadn't eaten since K !'"* *" * ' e* ,,r1  ̂ dir * x « '* * lon n n r leded is a militai\ se. in MW- T^e man who murdered Sortal
shortly before they broke Jail. Wednesday and to 32 degiees ear- tion with hia Texaa gambling in t.irv obseiveis believed it likelv. refugee lx*on Ti-olaky here In t"

ly Friday._________________________comr____________________________ _ however, that the list will include will be eligible for parole Run - V|
such kev industrial centers aa Phil- hui he has made no effort »0 fa i 
adelphis New York. Boston Buf- to obtain his freedom 
falo-Ningara Falls. Cleveland De- .I»,ques Momard alias Ft-Aha 
bolt ChiraRO’ Minneapolis Seat- Jackson. aulomaUcally lies omed 
['♦_ L” 'jU_nd, s»n Francisco and eligible (or parole when he ,-oml

his 2tv.yeai

Made Attack
The three attacked three other 

prisoners and Wilkina Tuesday 
night a* they were being trana- 
ferred to another cell in the Fisher 
county jail at Roby.

Ailing Mom To See Daughter
Wilkina. a widely - known West DALLAS, Dec. 18 —UP A moth-! The mother suffered polio when 1 * Ange es. pletes Iwo-thirda of

Texa* sheriff who doesn't carry er who ha* undergone her 27th op- she was 18 month* old and has *’ •* known that the New York prison term.
arm* and enjoy* a reputation for eration and may not live »0 see not w alked a step since. She is con- metropolitan area will he guarded Mexican newspapers say thal
kindness to hta prisoners, was another Christmas will be reunited fined lo a wheel ehaii The father. h * Nike unit based at Fort Han- both Trotskyist and Soviet agenti
severely beaten with her five-year-old daughter for Albert, walks only with the aid of ro<k on Sandy Hook An Army are waiting to kill Mornard thj

They claimed they intended only Christmas — thanks to klnd-hesrt- both crutches and a cane spokesman disclosed thst construe- moment he regains hi* freedom,
to lock up Wilkina'when they ea- ed neighbors and friends For the past four vests Mrs 'J“n ™ the launching site outside They commented Friday that ha
caped. and didn’t mean to hurt Mrs Ruth McCabe and her hand- McCabe ha* been sutferlng a hone .ur1 1 * rbor “  »i n*<lul«<l to Apparently 1» content behind
. m 7. 1 —------------------ —  iraDDed husband. Albert, were "too *nH tiuiu inf»<-tinn relluKtu and ” s n ln « «Orvlary. « safety of

Budget-Balancing Act Not 
As Easy As Campaign Talk

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS —UP— 
President Elsenhower’» program 
conferences with rongraaalonal 
leader* are making little progress 
toward satisfactory answer* to the 
vital questions of government fl- 
nance.

Republican officeholders find 
problems of taxation, economy and 
budget balancing more difficult 
now than they appeared to be in 
the 1952 campaign. \

Aa of Dec. 15, th# Treasury waa 
In tha red by nearly $10 billion, 
with a bit more than half of th* 
current fiscal year atilt U> run. 

Revenue Flow to Quicken 
Th* flow at treasury revenue 

will quicken during the next six 
months. Mr. Eisenhower estimates 
that the treasury deficit will have 
been reduced to about $2.1 billion 
when tha fiscal year ends at mid

-/VWSSÉ41S

ped $18 Mlllon from the Truman I of the House Appropriations com 
administration's final request for mtttee said Thursday during a 
funds. Even ao, few persons are break in the White House confer- 
wtlling to predict that th# budget [encea that $8 billion could be peel- 
can ba balanced in th# succeeding ed from government »pending in 
fiscal year which »rill end 18 th# flacal year ending in 1953. He — but friends who learned of their 
month* hencs on June 30, 1968 said the 1955 budget could be bal plight started a ’ Bring Bonnie 

Chairman John Taber (R-N.Y.) .anced too. but he did not specify Home Fund.”
how nor claim that Mr. Elsenhow- They collected enough money to 
er and other conferees agreed 
with him.

Reduction» Dktwn the Line
Spending reductions right down

the line was Taber's suggestion ulations which stipulate that a 
Dintrlct Judge Lewi* M. Good-'for economy and a balanced budg-,child that young can not fly with 

rich, in town at 1«:30 a.m today, at But economizers looking for,out an escort 
presided ov*r a hearing on the jury <'h,mk* °* *“ vin** whi('h *dd 
case of Mary Anthony vs. Texas 
Employers’ Insurance Company 
as the first order of business.

No action had been filed by 11:15

(capped husband, Albert, were "too *n(j tissue infection, cellulitis and 
excited to aleep" Thursday night osteoproais. which doctors have 
because of news thit their daugh- been unable to heal 
ter, Bonnie, was to arrive at in Pittsburgh, when her grand- 
Dallas' Love Field today. mother explained to golden-haired

The McCabes, who have been Bonnie that she could come to Dai- 
married 10 year# and hav* never la* only for a visit not to livs — 
had mor# than $100 ln the bank at th* smiling little girl replied: 
one time, had to send their daugh- ” 1 don’t care grandmother, aa 
ter to Pittsburgh, Pa., seven long as 1 can go down and hug

penitentiary walla '

months ago to live with her grand 
parents because of financial stress 

They were resigned to a lonely 
blue Christmas — their first with 
out their daughter since her birth

my mother’s and daddy’s necks, 
■niat's all I want for Christmas."

B e l l e  O f  C h r i s t m a s

4
Judge Holding 
District1 Court

nlgit, June 80.
I  that is a long way from a 

balanced budget, although the 
president la proud of having lop-

If It come* from a hardware 
stara w* bava it. Latri* Hardware

a.m.. Court House source* said 
Other action today in Slat Dis

trict Court waa expected to in
cluda the setting of dates on haar- 
ing* for at leant som* of the 18

up to $8 billion a year cannot find t i<  _ . ____  u t  .1 _
that kind of money at aii point» ▼warmer wearner
down th* line of government »pend- S i g h t e d  F o r  P a m p a  

Defense spending and foreign aid

Laniel Leading 
French Ballot

VERSAILLES. Franc* Dot 1« 
pay for a round trip ticket for ths - UP Right-wing Premier Joseph 
little girl, and Brantff and TWA air-; Lanial jumped into a strong load 
line» have agreed to take personal! Friday on a third ballot by par- 
care of her and have waived rsg-; liament for the presidency of the

M  French Republic.
But he failed to gel lh# neces

sary absolute majority ami a hia- 
lory making Mirth ballot became 
Mcesaary.

The portly Independent party 
textile millionare received 338 
votes against 313 for Socialist Mar 

Fartly ctoudv akiea ana »lightly cel-Edmond Naegelen, bitter foe
would hav. to take a tremendous w" rm« r weather were predlctrd of th* European aimy pact and 
cut* « »  ̂ make^an'ov.rall^iiductton! ,W « d ' J M r  me.aurea for .  united

?•«* l°  h unZ thvLb'ICiK,t 'rin Meanwhile, the skies were clear But the-man who wins muni get
—  --------- ------ - I*fts balancf». It has been reported |»t# lh)„ morn|ng and st * o’clock 482 vole*, an ahaolute majority of

defendants f o r  which IT indict- mat defense spending will be cut m* trun. h» d risen from Thurs- the member* of th# national »»- 
men!» were returned a week ago to $39 billion ln̂  fiscal 1933̂ from day night * low of 23 degree» to aembly and Senate who. in joint

session, elect French president».
The fourth ballot waa ordered

tor I  J*  p m . - i A Q  » .m .  a rt. *

today. Heating of divorce cas*»,«!* present eatimat# of 342 billion M degree#. Thursday’»  high tem-
“  ‘  ' * “  ‘ " ‘ “  ' parature, accordi

Loa K P D N , was

» P  - • -  - , _________________
waa expactad to roung but Good-¡to $4$ billion to b* »pent In fiscal .paratura, according I« Radio 8U- 
..................... iMH, i Loa KPDN, was M.rich’s day la Pampa,

CAMPUS tWKlHTMAS RKI.I.E — Moat anyone would Ilk* In And 
Ingrid HHUtrom In their stocking Christina» morning. Tb* prefly 
•‘—ed from 1 psala College, N.4., wa* named Jersey state campus 
quern, W ttb her are Dorothy Brooks, Er ange line Grief, and Diana
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Set Tonight
Tk* «igtt Nativity au 

Central Part tor* wSM b*

T «  datk wste a ta  
rmaap» r »  M o a l
High School choral 
tka Hifr.

et 1b*

Tka put i r la Invitad la 
teas cvaat that annually attraete 
Hundred* at a**cUlore

h* program. Cfertat 
will ba played by Irr 

tog AJuo*. prominent arta ot■pania*, 
»•flowed by a brief talk by Cttaton

r_.NCucA*ooAUtf*rrtiOMúoooN 
AOM, fitte  .„9M$UtCM TMi NEMAN

p“Bp‘ TH E l i t t l e  t r e e  t h a t  t a l k e d
Narrating the Scripture* at each 

•cene it i.gbted will be Don
Bpriniie and Joan Roger, High
icnooi

A Christmas Story By W A LT SCOTT

H U P T  ro k  U U U U  — n »e  Ptmpo young people are aaw ready la raabart aa Narlr career» hi flat 
ladM M  Wort* They received h d r rertUWale» ef z radnallaa Iront Mat Patnpa »d a d  at Madera Bad 
trot Shari a« y afterenen. Mr. and Mra. t. i .  Kaa re, ape rater* at tec trhail. are ahtaa abate at teey
pci ttaltd tec rcrdfteele* Other* la tee p 'h re  are, left u  right; Margie Maraaca, Kay Joaea, Own 
bray, Mra. R. i .  filth* aad Mr*, bearge Meador. (New* Photo)

Vacations To Begin For County Schools g a s  c h a m b e r
Soate of tea bray County **h«d -  W W  ^  ^  the bodte. to tte 'T £ *5 E r

and taachrr* will 
Cbrtetm** vacation

nettati la dtem-t»«'! tei» afternoon 
ce ordlng to O m n i y School Supt 

I B R ffuckoia
The Motear- Ir lw r tnd Alan- 

aed tchooU wer« to ditmiat claaa-

bcgin days, he said, white the other 
»pen school lyetemi of tee county «rill

not dismiss citta« » until next week. 
Studente at McLean will not ro-

I speech

I The Ugh’, tcenat in the order of ! 
their bshting. are; "The Promite 
of a Redeemer." “ Annunciation to 
Mary." "The Wiae Men Coming " 
No Room In the Inn." *•Nalivlty,’, 

{"Angela Appearing to the Shep
herd»." "The Wtec Men Before; 
Herod." and The Plight late’ 
Egypt."

Musical numbers by the chorus
es from tee high wteool and Junior 
high school, under the direction 
of Robert Payne, will ba: "0  

. , Come AM Te Faithful "  O Oome.
. . run*'r*1 O Come. Emmanuel.” "We Three

four Mocke away. A erowrL King, of Ortent Art ”  "Away In 
many of team teenagers, watched .  Manger ' O Ltttte Town at

to Bethlehem.

m" ■■■"■ " : ■■■ — ......-
i hm  been don ò a /ct c/te/kind 
• when ft seems /ike th is /¡Wei ' 
I fello»/ covkf use some he/p:

òrtrMiotftHfQ
; uttlC I

sceA5Ä.y-nw

"SUent Night." “The

VITAL
STATISTICS

Reported As Good
The condition of Billie Le* Mar-

at the home It wai expected
tun. te school until Jan I be Mat- haun to emb*Jm **** Err* Noel." "Lullay-Covemry Car- M a r t m ' c  f  A n r l t f / t n
*d The Lefon school will resume br̂  . - , . ^  *nd JoY *• th*  World." P lQ I  IIII J L U flU lF H jM
claw work on Dec 21 but wlU "*• convicted The Junior High School Sextette,
htv* a one-day holiday on Jan 1. ur*ler Idndbaigh law Nov J* under the direction of Mrs. Mary 
Th. school at A lanreed will re- . * 1 •  t f *  •** * • * ' - . “ » * * *  Kite* Lauderdale, will sing “ Corn-
sum« work on Dec 2» and will !” *  » « » « “ d P^Uona f<*toriir paiuona AM Sing Loudly." and
have no holida on Jan. I, due .***, m**J **r* who ®*d "How Vain Cruel Herod's Pear.")tin. 1», whose right lag was
to the fact teat claaaea wera dla- " v”  OUettiy with Hall In her St Th, jo-minute program will be crushed In aa accident Thursday, 
mlaa«d for several days te allow cottage, was permit- followed at * o'clock by the pres- was reported by Highland Gen-
suidents to nick rotten recently ted te ait at a table placed 1«  the entation of "The Messiah" at the eral Hospital authorities today as

tt., Ml S ir. UEMERAI I *>•'*!'« city adMata and th* Hop rorriOot against tea bar. of Hall * Junior High School auditorium (good
E ^ 2J?aV V sJt e * kins arhooi Will dternls. claansa at c« u- Af „  „  i ------------------------
■OSMTAL W T B _  lha rloM of tee actoal day next ***  <** A‘  » » * *  a „  ,  _  ,  _

Mr. Ru-h Hog.n MPT mnjM«, wfth r^mptten of cteaa- ^  e l i t e p  m. Us* M W i t l l  R e S l d e i l t  S
Itebcrt Ores» »1» E Brannon ~ * b * £ S « ^ J k ^  ^  ^  ^  u ,  num, roli, ‘ 'CMr^  * ■ « » «  M « « U V I I »  3

5 l,S* C i i i . T V 2iun »M E  era m i* claaaes W«dn«wl»y afternoon whrnUea from other convlcte Mra Roberta Partin. V* E Cra wl|| rr>um< wortl ^  Jwl 4 at this Urn. Now only on. whistle
sounded One praoncr shouted

S IM
Pompons Prepare 
For Lions Show

i » «
Mr. Delia Holloway McLean 
Kdrn.rvd Davu. »1« E Prederlr 
Mr. Mary Ann Ball»y. IV* Mary 
urn
William Mark Thomas, Wh»«ler 
Billy Lea Mar-in, Jr , «01 S 

Ballard
Mra. |Ur>>r1» Stephens Groom 
CatheHna Cou«<. l » i  N Ru»»«ll 
Baby Okynell Holt. 1221 K Kings- 

BkUl
fN*rnl»>«4

Chrt Back. 1M« Coffee 
Albeii Weyrl'k Skellylown 
Mra Lillian Andrus Ptmpa 

Harrsolv llcrd.
Mrs Mary L Oayten and hut 

hand te -I. roster Elder and Rich
ard D. PaikensUIn; Lota 1. 2. Blk 
». Highland Park Add

Funeral Today
Rimerai aervlc«« for Thoms

The youth was injured about 2:1*  
j p m. as he attempted to hitch a 
converted ambulance, used by hia 
father. Billie Martin, as a panel 

•truck, onto the rear of another

PampA voices them» days are 
being tuned up for the Paippa 
I Jons Club Minstrel — even though 
tea ' biggeat and bast" show is 
more than two months away.

Por Pam pa barberthopper.
Ion with the

«01

who
O. M. Woodward 2007 WUlteton. became the parents work In conjunction with the Lions 

91« W. Cook. Ph. «-»34« * It »  boy. weighing 7 lb. 11H or., In th» venture, are already work-
Beautiful tropical flak aad plants at 10 a m Thursday In tee High- mg on the minstrel chorus num- 

complete line of supplies. The land General Hospital bers. according to Bunny Shultz,
Aquarium. 23L« Aleock Ph 4-4122.*t Helene’s far your winter hate director of the show, and Ed Myatt, 

truck at th. father , ne™. «h™ Mr• “ d * " •  *■ E- *mMfc ,r * and acceaaorlea Use our layaway general show chairman.
s Raiterd1 “  ,h°P- and children havs retuimed to their plan 112 W. Kmgamill j Affair te slated for • p.m. Peb.

___ . . .  after a  boy. weighing • lb. «Vj on, 25 and 2«  on the stage .of thd
, there they go Another ahoutod McC^w^TJ*who’ d l^  ln^l^ horTe not know «mctly what happened  ̂ chriet- * “ , llonl V» Mr “ f  ^  j 4f *  Junlor hi* h *choot auditorium
"pour U on 'em " That was all m Miami at 2 15 pm Thursday H* »W  that ho had driven the m„  n n , andPeta M 50( each *1**^“ * ^  *rf » » « " p H " »  *» reerult

There was deadly quiet aa about were scheduled for 2 p m today converted ambulance up behind the cages and supplies Dick's Pst j^u^day In tha Highland Oeneral mor,  local talent for the show,
a score of witnesses, including this i„ the First Christian Church. Mi- tnick *° 0141 h«  could pull the shop. Lefors Hwy.* ' thwpital I Anyone aspiring to "puM an Al
reporter, walked tha quarter-mile ami Rev B. T Moore of the tn)ck backward to get it started, Mr. aed Mr«. E. W. Hogaa. Mr*. Maria kekl«gal of Durango, Jote'-n" should contact Bhulta.
to tee gas chamber. Hall and rirst ChrlaUan Church of Panhan- u  battery waa dead. 1------------------------------------------ .Colo., 1a visiting her daughter.| Both Top o’ Texas baftankop-

■ some M i IK Heady, meanwhile, were escorted die will officiate, assisted by Rev. Ho »aid that In some way the ,  aa ■ a ! k n  D «**U  Bohlander of M5 peri and Pam pa Uons will help in
<iiound*breakinr ' for tea pro- ^  ^  * * * * *  " d  «»Hit feet from Ray Manning of tea Miami Bap l" * k roilod backward as young Dw|sJn p  D r A i p f - f  Bernard the .how JuM as th*y got together

1 lountv dua^mrpoM bare in ,h«  aeatil chamber There teey Usi Church and Rev. Grady Ad Martin waa attempting to hitch D i l U y C  r i W j C v l  Plrewarka for Christmas Dick s to help put over the annual parada
ratten ‘  Pair wafOchaduhMl to tolked with tea Lev Evans and cock of th# Miami Methodist,“ *  two vehicle« togeteer. pinning T  _ gg _ f * ___  Pet Shoo Lefors Hwy* I Of barbershop quartets Nov. 21

Ground-Breaking 
For Bam Today

It s going te be close.
' Giteutd-braakinr" for 

posed county dual-ourpose barn In 
R rcr

his
Bull.

■tstant, tha Rev. Robert H. Church.
Masonic services adii

the youth between tha bumper* 
be held at’ - Th* Tw,‘ ,,'» .rlt ht leg was pinned

come shortly after noon tedav. ar
fording te Paul Camp, represents - | saaeonic a s m «*  W i l l  aw *ua *1 hrtwu il tha kusiiwr n sn l 'nf tha
Uva of Was-Tex Construction Com-1 gitung on a cot In te* white de- the graveside and burial will be D̂ ĥ r ** Jr*

Cl .  Borgsr. winning bidder on tenUon cell, teey held hands and m the Miami Cemetery, under the * k r u ,r-i„ « iH  ih li
project tklka/4 a nimalavtti, Aw.. he   4U..»I.  -.a rVi.nWal 7% m  Inhaal 11U*'*' ln“ CWtr F**ru,‘ •®ia *****

Camp late this morning *».d that
construction was expected to take , „ w  m« minister« ten. ana «v.y oony. «  . o. * - ■ puahad te* truck forward and
Just about 30 days th, marshal turned hit back Dodaon, J. W. Thompson. Cy Cxrr, r ~

3ote city and  county off.f.al. They w .r. .Ion. for 10 minute!: and Ed Brhmult. J f 2 ?
have been hoping that th. bam ^  w , A retire yard foreman for th. , “ rht,’r ,nJured M* r

Ea Rsdlrokd. Mr^ MeCraw, The youth wal ru.hej to the ho*

Ulked animatedly Once Mr* direcUon of Duenkal-Ckrmichael b ^  v, ^  ^  ,1. 
Heady laughed. Hall squeezed her Funeral Home pallbearers *™,lud«  bulance the youth had in toms 
arm. Than tea ministers left, and R*y Nolty, P. 8. Parker. Glynn nushed the truck forward and

would be constructed In Um« tor ,,td"  * ^  •■•i«*e «f fhamb-r
H. V. Hlgley In J Maik White (b T . T f Hereford Breed- At 11 :M p m., teey were token w*te th# Plains division to’
Ml rn .il » .  I s.t Ï  Hik « HenedK . _____ . . _________ .  « . . .  I -  ^ ______ _______w ,u l in# i-iaina u k w u i i  nit*I in a  D, to th* chamber They never saw 

the inside of It. Tight Mark blind

To Begin Soon
Goopor and Woodruff, ooa of tha 

two Amarillo outfits awardad con
tracts for work aaaoctotad write 
tha proposed Canadian Rlv 
bridge, expects to begin 
"right after Chfiatmaa."

That word waa passed down 1st« 
this morning by resident highway 
engineers.

Cooper and Woodruff* contract

: Shop Lefors Hwy.* of barbershop qua
’ ) Indicale« Paid Advertising 'on th« «am« »tag«.

¡Plane Wreckage 
Seen In Iceland

REYKJAVIK. Iceland. Dec. 19- southeast of her*.
of a U. S. Navy The searcher» reported there— »I * ------------------------  l!^ Â ? S Æ L ^ iS S S J S % ÏÂ r !« Â |" "  2  “Gray County line to the Canadian ^  ' (ri^ ‘ ,, an |c,,andlr not specify how many or whathsr

River. It U conatat of topping and _.acler Arid reocu* pilots saM thereithey actually saw any of the mlaa-
flexlble glaciar and raecue pilots said there 

waa evidence of survivor«
A te. Ah Re.

raden. Barber and OUvln. Inc -  ^  fkiuwáno baaed at Keftavil

and wifs; 1>H 2. Mik «, Benedict (r (  Association Show and Hale (
Annex to t Add. tn/J i 0p 0 j enAi Junior Live- w* *««••«•« ** « .  num kmua vtin»«- |op 20 year»
_  — r r — ~  _  •»«**• »h«w and Itole. scheduled fold, were over Uielr eye*. fldiJlg („ Hereford at tee time of

G r o v t t i d e  R i t e »  F o r  J*n v ,r t  to Recreation Park Mr*. Heady* face waa made up hlg retirement, Nov. 30, 1944. After P o l l T D  I l l f P A V f t P
. . . .  .. , . . With tha time element In mind carefully — neatly llpatlcked and hi|| retirement he moved to Wy- l O l l L C  I/ Ij C U t C I
W h i t «  U t t r  i n t o  n r the Grey County Commlaaioner* rouged Her dark hair seemed to „ok, okla Uter to PUmpa. tnd ga* r  - ,

Oreveaide aarvK-e, were held *t O » «  * «" »k  ■*'» today met te have been freahly dreaaed Tiny u,en to Miami te 1»«* He waa a K a n j n A  r f t r t l i n P
1:90 p a  taday t„ th- 8«cr.-d »pec*al ««««ion and opened bids on curl» showed above her eyemaak. member m  Masonic Lodge No *5» ■P1WWUIIU ■ V I  I I H K
Heart Cametery White freer for the project, a alructura 70 x 100 8h« wore a bright green regula- 0f Canadian and a member of the If the owner or 107 BdB<U-
pauia Mar. infant daughter of Mr a 1« feet lion prison dress Bote of them rirst Christian Church of Miami, nine dosen mtnua one -doesn't show . _______
end Mrs Pat Mav of White f>er That action followsd tee signing- wore shoes. Hall, too, wort full H# „  ^ ^ ^ .4  b- hi* wlf*. “P «  «b* Pam pa pollca atotion clud e ^  ¿ftS ftp-rite'pii-' dal»>»kuJ fiAclar. about 100 miles tempt to reach th#^wrecked plena.
Rev P M Kaminsky offlr .«lad ov of the deed to th* trapezoidal prison garb, but hia high shoes R th of Miami one daughter, Pr*tty aoon. members of tha police , ** Include grading, p p^nw--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

The baby died Wadnsaday In tee plot of land on which the bam had no lace., 5 ? *  r7mir. Harn, of Z u  department may go on a banana tection and * *m*iJ bridga
Highland Qenertl Hospital »even will alt by te. city te th. county h%n<i]r,  |h „  : ” * rn;  S S l id i  « ¿ T  Wtrt„DUf0,it . ^ #kc’„ „ M „v Tow-
J*ttr« oftar biiih Kha is •urvivt*! It la part of a * mwap-out" deal , * ^  . . . . ^  Amarillo wn  Liilla Brady of Polir« found tha bananaa on a Kellnar J attloq
i f  Har par*nU* on« hr^htr. Lar wharaby tha city will gat tha land gJJJn, f€t ^Ida bv alda In tha Haidalbarz Mlia and Mr* R o a U w a t t  of Hifhland Gen* Kan., haa tha Jattioa ontract 
ty Allan and on. steter, Patricia ln Th, «Hat. for a pro,„sad N . „ o  Z T h . ,  « « 3 »  "[..‘ he*, .u . r l  ’ u l  liie bro «ral Ho.pl
Ann, both Of Whit* Desr; h*r ma recreation facility

The second J

! waj^ttlf B|aw* kld«»r T l l l f i r  D» CUW nquauron v » »u  «  M  .

Kellner Jattlea Comp

they actually 
Ing men.

Air Force official« »aid an Ire. 
at Keflavlk landlc ground • rescue party w »l 

' I  the he airlifted to a small airfield at 
Myr- the bottom of the glacier to an at.

tamal grandparents. Mr and Mra
Ed WarmlnSkl of Whit# Deer; and . ___ * t __ ,
h*r paternal grandmother, Mra L th N Itn iO S  VeOTOI» 
L>ana May of Amarillo — 'In Th« Court Hous« 

MCHOUS G. KADINGO. I SC.
<«tlropo<ll*l —  Foot hperlallat

chambar. Heavy leather strap* Poor* of Laurel. Ml»« : *»J« bro- ***jrl* *  te^bridge'prope?wUl ba'announcsd
went around calve*, thigh*, chest, tear. Marshal McCraw of Laurel, g r  bJnchw of ^h.  aomttim# in January. *«««*•«
wrists, biC*M.

Mr*. Heady was completely com
Mis*.; and ona grandson.

tee opening of hi* 
afile« far tee practice of general
ahlrip-dy a«

lies Aleut 51., Pampa

Barger H ighway

O ffice Mrs. t  la  I ,  A«4 
By  AppolnUncn« 

m o ne  « M SI

poaad. "Thaae strap« are too» « " A  ?%£**"* “ “ * Collector Receives
| Then ah« pause-J Har II]

An estimated 30 Junior h ig h e d : "I'm
school studanta, drested in white Hall Breathe, Heavily _

gown« with maroon trim, Ha|| , „ 4  nothing He was breath- 8° m« 10 P,r  c*n* th«  aatlmat

That Ornstmaa spirit cams 
1 th« Court House this morning

choir
S s ï ï F *  Poll Tax Payments

fruit.
Assistant Chief of Police J. O.'

hop*.

gathered at tea flrat-floor landing teg haavlly. He licked hto U^iVvm> •* >«.000 aliglbla voter» to Gray W( wU1 juat h«v.  to aat them'our 
in tha Court House about 9 19 k-m- and over. Th« guards worked County will ba abla to vote to

i today and sang Christmas carola.
Under the direction of Mra Mary aòrte.*'e «m

Ella» laúdentela th«v «amt tor 
about 15 minutes, « »  they did a 

, year ago
Court House personnel c»m* out 

'of their offices to listen.

Dumas «u>d Patrolman Dwight Day _  . •
found the bananas after tolklng to fw P O S S  h l i n a F O l  
the boy and brought them to th« w

^Chitt of Pollca Jim Conner »«Id S l o t e d  S o t U r d o y  
today tha bananas will soon ba- Funeral services for Otto Oliver 
coma too rip* to «at. " I  guess Groat are scheduled for 2 p.m. 

— Saturday In th* Duenkel-Carmich-
selva* If tha owner doesn’t show

'silently, *nd In a few second* Mr* 1#M election* — *o far. u_ h , 44,4
«dy »poke again ! I^te tel* morning a total of ^  _ _ -------------
Horsey, do you have plenty of LÖ92 county realdento had *,u’ e‘ /• 1 p — i

V j  paid their »179 poll taxes or filed C n O rU S  r e r t o r m sr o o m p a i d  —  .
Hall llck*d his lips He did not ,or «templto—, ¡» ^"11 >  9 ^  Members of the Kiwanls 

reply.
Mis.

o u f t o « J d u x c ,
’TfVl» U9 TO IT» NAM*“

eel chapel Rev W H. Barnes of 
the Miaslonarv Baptist Church of 
Magic City will officiate and buri
al will be to the McLean Cemetery, 

Pallbearer* Include Clyde HoPo- 
Club way. Je«a Roberta, George FaggM- 

ly Tax A a a a a a o r-C o lle c to r  jaca were achodulad to h a a r  Chrlolma* man. Jimmy Davla. MtIUm Oar- 
Back. music provided by Horace Mann penter and Jack Ferri*,

to *  t h a t  to ta l includes «7« p o ll taxes ,<-hool chorus at their luncheon a  retired o il  driller. Mr. Gross
■•id, meeting today noon In the base 

of the First Methodist Church,
and «11 exemption*. Beck

toting cut that exemptions are ment 1 
were “  M —

Heady squirmed a» 
guards tightened the straps 8he 
tried to get her hands down to her
dress at her knees Falling, she ,1"  those who were *0 before 

¡«••«•O I j«n  1, 11*53 and thoaa who ba-
” la my dress pulled down?" lco.ne j ,  before the election (and 

j No on« answered. The spectator* ttlor j , n j_ 1*531. 
outside watched tenaely. One of The late of poll-tax payment* 

¡them was Norbert O'Neill, partner )fc »bom the same aa last yaar, 
of Robert C. Greenlease 8r. O'Neill Bacl, <-,4i concluding wlht a aigh: 
had helped ln tha agonising ran- -Moat of ’em pay their poll toxe* 
aom negotiation» Ha said: ln January.” DeadUng la Ja«- >L

"Theae people made me wait on __... .
them long enough, and I want to 
wait and see them go.”  r  A I I I  T V

Heady Break. »Hence t M U b l  I
Mr* Heady broke the silence (Condoned from page one* 

again: "Htmey, are you all right?" degree arc from present poettlon 
Hall licked hia llpa, moistening "B-3* to GCA — There’s no such 

tee bright red amear of the thing a* a 370-degrae arc; put 
lipstick. He didn’t nod, but hia lips somebody elaa on there." 
formed two words. They ware hia "GCA to B-39 — maka It **«■

died Wednesday following 
1 Ulnars,

a long

Greet perty eh, E.S.7 They’re not 
just serving bourbon... 

they're serving Bourbon 4e Luxe!

v Fully Aged 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY

last.
"Yaa, mama "
U.8. Marshal William

dagreaa.' (This from a aecond 
voFce, the paper »aid.»

B. Tat- "B-39 to OCA — there1« no such 
man, wearing «  light gray tweed thing "
overcoat and a Texaa hat, then! "OCA to B Sfl — make It 34 de- 
walked in and stood with hia back greei." tThla from a third voice, 
to the chambar door. He leaned tea paper aald. I 
over and asked tee two If teey The paper «aid tha pilot avldant- 
had any last word* ly mad* th* turn as directed. Th*

Hall merely shook hi* h*ad. plan* clashed Into th* mountain a 
Mra. Heady shook her* and «aid short white later.
"No." TVien she raised her head The »lory said that If tee plane 
a* If looking at the marshal and had turned left, rather than right, 
•poke her Isat: lit would hav# swung out over El

"Goodby, and thanks.”  Paso and missed the mountain.

Western Auto
111 W. Kingimill

REDUCES TOY PRICES!
STRUCTÖ GRADER 

Reg. $4.95 $ ^ 9 8

Affordable Rellpholsfering Ph 4-3611
John Vantin« — §15 W. Fostvr

New and Used Borne Fur» lab teg*
•  13 Months To Pay •  Affordable Term* aad Pmyuieuta
•  Free Kollmate* •  Matter I raft Uphototertag
•  .We call at yrmt Home with Itmptas •  Ounn Bro«. Stamps

Commercial Printing Phone 4-258
•  Butenes* •  Personal Stationery •  Business Parma

Sn  Ua First for . . .  Fla* Printing
•  Wedding Stationery •  Booklets

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT. .

M l î g  f r a g
out of a book?

For th* tame reason we ting 
out of a book. We pray out 
of the same book so that we 
can all pray together —  in 
unison. Not many outside 
of the Episcopal Church rea
lize that the "Book of Com
mon Prayer” is th* tie that 
binds this great body of 
Christians together.

To ui who realize this, it is thrilling to know' 
that when we follow our Prayer Book in our 
churches here in the United States, there are 4S 
millions the world around using the same service, 
but in their own language, to worship the living 
Cod.

Our "Prayer Book” is the guide book for tko 
orderly Episcopal service, in which tbe lay mem
bers of the congregation take an active part.

We believe it true that the Book o f Common 
Prayer, nest only to the King Jam«* version o f 
th* Holy Bible, has been the mo*i influential book 
ever printed in English. When you visit the Epis- j\ I 
copal Church -near you, you'll find a copy of th* 
Book of Common Prayer in th* pew ready for 
your use. And a fellow-wonhipfr near you will 
be happy to show you how to 
follow the service.

- «

LAUNDRY YOUR LAUNDRY *
DRY CLKANIRS

•  Ooarteon* Ptek-Up usd Delivery Bervto*
•  Fluff Drying #  (terholor torrid*

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
E. FRANCM PBONB dt*

Ma Obligation —  You'll aa{oy 
learaiag ntor* about this great 
hook. Send for "H o w  W « Got 
Th* Prayer Book.”

SEASON'S GRIETINGS

. 4-2554 K  The Eoiscopal Men of Pampa
r ntm BOX 143», PAMPA, T E X A S

ilPUCOPAI. MEN OP PAMPA 
nox 1439, PAMPA, TIXAS

I'M iaieresttd. Flees* send m* a copy of "How We Got The : 
took.“ I unde ratead there's no obligatio*.

—



MILLION TONS

....  .A ..
NtA a s s m

also want Snakey the (ire bear 
and the Bar ni Ranch, a (arm 
Set a catUe truck. Brin* my baby 
■taker a dolly that aayi mama and 

' a cradle ot rock her in and a pair 
of houae shoes, boat o( love 

Maleeya and 
Raymond Hassell 
<38 N. Sumner

Mv name ia Parker Steward I

NACVOTCtlT " S U l l l l C i r  SET! 7 l a r g e
diamond*, each gloriously radiant, sot in 
specially designed contour mounting* of 14k 
gold. Star-like in brilliant beauty.
Year-to-fay ' $ 50 0

. 17 IF U K U IC  DIAMONDS *et in su p erb ly

created double row mounting* of 14 karat 
•olid gold. A breathtakingly radiant bridal 

\pcdr your bride will cherish always!

^ P o y  Monthly 5300

^  8-D IANO ND  SET
Classic beauty in an 8-dia- 
mond bridal pair! Diamonds 
are set in pronged mount
ings of 14k gold that let 
light flood in and reflect 
every ray of brilliance. Ex
ceptional value!
IA0 Weekly 575

• ■ '

7 »  I J  ^  . • • • , . «... f  V. t .

Dear Santa
'a ' - ■*» * 4 ■}. f M- ■ »■£*, t* .A •'.-.V :• . »* 1 ■ rf* ,,*»■ ». if „ v
I  have been nice boy and I| 8alte two runs a reoord player and 

wont a pair of boxtn* glove*, and > some candy. Don’t forget mv ilog 
I  wont a football bring my.alater* he wanTs a nice juicy bone.

Parker 8tewart 
MM E. Browning 

P S. My sister and I want a T.V.

romething nice Your frelnd 
Darrell Wagner 
2*4 E. Craven

We »re two little boy* 8 *n<l 2. 
and we’ve tried to be good boy*, think I have been a pretty good
Will vou bring us cowboy shirts..................
and belt*. Danny wants a eat of 
tihker toy* and a football and a 
stick horse. And, pleaae, a large’ 
black board we cart all use. Re
member *11 the other boys and 
girls. Dove

I  am a girl nine years old. I 
good boy*, think I have been a ; 
rboy shirts llttls girl. I want a cowboy suit 

■ and a pair of guns. Love 
Connie Kuntz 
1207 E. Francis

I  want an InDIan Set. A tePee
WH'* . _  _  ,___ A Tommyhawk anD A Drum Also
- Danny and Dean Gardner knlFE „ D FEather*. Please

820 M. Christy
anD

Bring Some Toys to the other 
ChiLDren. I will Leave Fruitcake 
ChlLDren. I will Leave Fruitcake

I am
'I  am 6 years old end In the first ^  ̂

grade. I would like a doll, doll a”£  tlLK on the taBLe. 
bUggv. ironing board and * row- sw § oLD 
boy belt. My bsby aister. Barbara’
Sue, could use some rattlers or 
little toys. Remember all the other 
Ifttih girls and boys. Love.

Lend» and Barbara Gard- 
j»e r

- ’ 620 N. Christy

Pamela Faye King 
Humble Camp

I am S years old. I would like 
s bike or a Bride doll. I have 
been going to school for ons year. 
I am 8 years old. I want a llttls 
truck or car that has a steeringnun and holster a lruc“ or car lnat ha* a steering 

hik. 'tante a calvary fort wh« #|. “ <1 P«da<« that I can drive. 
bw « t ‘TnU .l.ctric t r V  i  ^en a pretty good boy.

Janie and Bob Leverlch

1937 ’3« '39 '40 '41 '42 '43 '44 '45 '46 '47 '48 '49 '50 '51 '52'53
PLENTY OF STEEL—The steel Industry expects to produce 
about 113 million tons during 1983, according to tha American 

: Iron and Steel Institute. This would top the previous record 108.5 
’ million tons set in 1952. Above Newschart shows steel production 

in the U. S. from 1937 to the present.

Lions Prepare Christmas Candy
Pampa Liona grabbed, opened 

stuffed and twlated at the last 
meeting of the club before Oirtat- 

a*.
What they were doing waa grati
ng a handful of candy, opening 

a small paper tack, stuffing the 
candy Into the eack. and twisting 
the top of the sack to keep the 
candy In..

and the next meeung of the club
(Dec. 111.

Weldon Moor*, memberithlp com
mittee chairman, announerd that 
January would be the month for 
honoring the (oundera and chari
er members of the Pampa club. He 
added that there were 47.500 new 
members tn 10,000 Lions Clubs 
which operate in 4< different na-

The candy will be given out atjtton* of the world 
10 a.m. Wednesday in the LsNora Thoufh there will be no regular

meeting of the club next week, 
Lions have been invited to a joint 
Kiwants-Junior Chamber of Com 
merce meeting at noon Tusday 
when Pampa High School’s a cap- 

is slated to sing.

Theater when the Pampa Lions 
Club holds Us annual Christmas 
party for local youngsters, accord
ing to Lion Paul West, Pampa 
theaters manager.

And that was the program at j pella choir
the Thursday noon meeting. West| •--------- ‘— — —
told club members he thought _  .  .
1,000-1.200 youngsters would be on Dieting Defendant
hand for the free party, complete j . . . .  T D
with free movie. There were 1,250 KNOXVILLE, Tenn Dec  ̂ 17 
sacks and the Job was done in, UP -Mrs. Winona Wilkins Wilson 
about 15 minutes. mother of five, sought separate

Outside of oonc noift hrtteud maintenance Thursday while her 
Outside of the introduction ofihuzband diets to "increase his vl

guests (there were 10), there was 
a string ot announcements on up
coming dates. Some of them: first

riUty.
Mrs. Wilson charged In her suit 

that the diet was Inspired by ‘ ‘his
boxing match of the Pampa Boys yOUtl(5 paramour." Oma Hayes. 19 
Club in their new quarters (Sat-, whom she named as co-defendent.
urday), Pampa Harvester* football ' — ------------——.
banquet (Monday), Pampa Lions
Club Mlnatrel Sh&w (Feb. 25-2« I1 Read The New* Classified Ads,

or

‘i years old, I  want a: Cowboy

Beauty Reigns 
As Bowl Queen

HOU8TON, Dee. 1* —UP— An 
amber-eyed Texas beauty who MK 
C«n asy "you all" In French and ^  
still give it a southern drawl will 
reign as queen of the Cotton Bowl JY 
on Jan. i. - <

She’s Mias Elsa Jean Holland. 20- 
year-old junior student at Rice In
stitute whose team wtU host Ala
bama for the New Year Day class
ic in Dallas.

She's an honor student at schol 
tlcally-rigtd Rlee but says she 
expend *U her brainy talents 
kitchen whipping up chow for 
hoped-for family of at least lour j 
children.

“ I ’m oppoeed to women having J 
careers, except as *  mean» to an 1 
end " ah# said Thursday, and the f 
•’end” the had In mind la spelled v 
matrimony.

"I'm e staunch believer in the I 
<£d saying ‘a woman's place li In v 
the home.’ ”  II

Miss Holland, a five-foot. three- I 
Inch blond who weighs 107 pounds J 
a native of Houston. Is engaged to j  
a forme- Rtce football player, Billy I 
Ed Daniels, who ia now a law stu- J: 
dent at the University of Texas j  
and who commutes regularly to I 
Houston on weekend« |.

Though it sounds tnc(insistent. J 
Miss Holland said there is nothing I  
more logical than her planning for . 
a family by majoring in foreign I

taT pr  to teach echool until Billy . 
Ed gets started," she said, but i  
firmly added her teaching career | 
would end aa soon as he gate his . 
legal fset on the ground. J

the has made moat of her own  ̂
clothing for years, "btcause I . 
learned I could afford a lot more I 
If I made them.’’

She can cook too. though admits 
to a weakness In the gravy-making 
department.

I v w v i * «  «

iety Expanding |
Panhi-ndle Multiple Scita v*«ia j|f
if .ukioh ttraa ftitat '**

PAM PA NEWS, FRIDAY, Pb »D viocK  to, Fuq*  A

The
Society, which waa Just founded 
during the summer, now boasts a 
membership of TO persons end la 
seeking a charter fiom the Nation- M  
el Multiple Sclerosis Foundation, (g). 
It hope* to Include the are* from ^  
the Panhandle of Oklahoma to Lub- V  
bock and border counties of Okie- 
horns end New Mexico In its chap-

With headquarter* tn AmariUo, 
the s octet» 1* also dlacusfing 
way* and mean* of setting up a 

’ rehabilitation Clinic In Amarillo 
Which will serve Multiple Sclerosis 
patients and those with related 
neuro-muscular diseases. The socle- 
tjr la being aided In its endeavors 
by Thomas Dun worth, a field di
rector for the National Foundation, 
asd a trained physiotherapist.

.The Amarillo group wee started 
by Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Gallagher. { 
2104 Van Buren, Amarillo, for the 
"*dvantaga of the therapeutic ef
fect of group therapy.’*

Year After Year, America Selects More Diamonds 
From Zale's Than From Any Other Jeweler

because they are set in exclusive Paul Reynard «effing« . . , each scientifically designed to 
give you 33% greeter brUtance! They ere guaranteed fine«t by our Protected Purchase 
Plan so you buy at no risk. Direct-Importation, warranted by Zele'« 41-»tore buying power, 
make« every Zele diamond cost lest because ell middle-men profit« end handling cost» ere 
eliminated. Purchasing a diamond on Zele'» Year-Pay Plan cost« nothing extra. The «ale» 
volume i* »ubitentiel proof: Zele diamond« rnurt be good to be FIRST CHOICE wherever 
«old, year after year!

Eepd The New»

■ACVTTTE AVI IIDND DIAMIRBS in a bridal 
pair of groat boauty. Contrast of tho 4 
baguettes and 7 round-cut diamonds is tho 
highlight of this oxquisilo Mt. Ip 14k gold.

14-DIANIID nTEBLOCIIRC PAIR . .  royally 
lovoly! Exquisits swirl design pair sot with 
gloriously brilliant diamonds. An outstand
ing example of Zale’s finest quality and 
wonderful low prices •*
3 00 Weekly 5150

U tsTWO Kl I -
JACK McCALL

DESPERADO
"Breaking Th,

Barr 1er

Now
Weh

“ALASICAIf SHtM O’1 
Dir* norme«

'CRUISING DOWN
IM I RIVER"

« l iS K I Z Ö Z I
Paulette

SQUAD"

DIAL 4011
Now Sot

r.dw Robin toe
«¡oddsrrt

•VICE
Ala# Sporta

. GENE

-5IOJUX
AUTRY

CITY S U "

3 »

$250°ay Monthly

n vx n a LODCE iras
with fiery diamond set in
handsome fraternal emblem. 
The outstanding quality that 
any Mason will wear with 
pride! 14k gold top. 10k gold 
shank for durability.
1.00 Weekly 5 4 5 . 7 5

Amerko

It D1AR5RD CASK of our own
design dainty and femi
nine in styling ana craftsman
ship. Created of 14k gold with 
17-jewsl Hamilton movement 
IJS Weekly 5155

BAYLOR P K D TITE . . .  the
ultimate in distinctive mascu
line tailoring! 14 diamonds 
set in dial and 14k gold case. 
Fine 17-jewel movement.
4M w—ktr 5195

IABYT 4-DIAMOND WATCI.
Our luxuriously beautiful 14k 
gold com  with 2 diamonds 
sst in crown at each end. 
17-jewel Hamilton movement! 
1.K Weekly 5 11 0

Í07 N. CUYLER — PAMPA

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Convenient Term*—-No Carrying Charge 

All Prices Include Federal Tax 

Open Evenings Until 9 p.m.

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-3251

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

PINWALE CORDUROY
All shades and colors for the most dls-/
creet in taste. Regular priced 11.29 yd.

VENETIAN BUNDS
23” through 38 1 widths. All 64" long. 

Oyster white bak*d on enamel metal. 

Regular priced 52 V8.

ORGANDY PRISCILLAS
Permanent finish. Size 72x90. Colors 

blue, rose k yellow, light green. Reg. 

price 17.29,

LADIES ROBES
All shades A sizes in luxurious warm, 

cotton chenilles.

LADIES DUSTERS
Quilted rayons, variety of colors. Sizes 

14 to 18.

LADIES FALL COATS
All wools in full length, solids and checks 

eolois. Sues 10 thru 20.

MEN'S COATS
All materials, *tyle* and color*. Leath

er*. gabardine*, wool*. Surcoat* and 

jacket*. All size*.

5 .0 0
OFF

On Any Ons

2.00
OFF

On Any On*

MEN'S KN IT SPORT SHIRTS
Fashionable collar, two and three button 

necks in solid colors. Reg. priced at 82.2*

MEN'S W HITE SHIRTS
One of the finest in dress shirts. Brent 

Permafused Arrow Dant collar. Reg. 

priced 2 9*.

LADIES BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS
Beautiful solid colon and 2 box whites.

Embroidered and linen, trimmed in lace.

Reg. priced 59c box. OFF

2.00

WOMEN'S BEDROOM SLIPPERS
In beautiful colors. All size*. Reg. values 

82 29 to |2.9*,

BOYS SLACKS
All colon and sues tn waahable rayon 

gabardines and corduroy. Reg. priced 

8« 98.

WARDS V ITA LIZED  MOTOR OIL

2 gal. 1 i6  
5 gal. 3J8

AH popular weights. 2 gallon can Reg 

12.29. 5 Gal. can Reg. $5.29,

PLASTIC SEAT COVERS
Scotch plaids. All colon, fit all popular 

models. Regular 825 95.

17" TABLE MODEL TV SET
Complete installation Include* 1 Y r ., 
guarantee on all parts *  tubes. 10 day 
free service warrantee, complete antenna 
installation. Leg* included.

10% to 20%  Reductions on 
All Got Hootors

Opon Every Night thru Dec. 23rd 
Until 8 p.m.



Las Cresas M em bers To  Have Form al 
Presentation Ball Decem ber 21

Lm  Cresaj member* planned 
their formal Chrietmae dance at 
•  recent meeting In the home of 
Mia* Beth Slagle, 1811 Hamilton. 
The formal dance will honor new 
members that have been accepted 
Into the High School sorority. It 
will be held Dec. 11. In the Moose 
Lodge at 8 p.m. Presentation of 
the pledges wtll begin at 10. The 
pledge who best survived the rig
orous pledging qualifications will

Cokes, candies and cookies were 
served to Janice Frasier, 8ally 
Bruce, Marietta Mitchell. Nancy 
Presnall, Barbara Bullard, Martha 
Wicker, Dorothy Benham, Nelda 
Crouch and Dixie Robinson.

RUTH M ILLET
After enduring an unhappy mar

_____  __  __ riage for 56 years, here is a wife
w «rve*7p?jM  re^nitionT Pledg j*h° la thinking of walking out on 
ea who were first invited Into the h*r husband.
club in the spring have received According to her story, her hus- 
lnstructlons from member» ever band was never around when she 
since and will how be formally needed him, even though he found 
accepted. Some of the former mem-1 time for other women. He was 
bers who are attending college and tight with money and never gave 
are home for the holidays will at-¡her gifts. He left the responsibility 
tend. Las Cresas dances are chap- for bringing up the children to her. 
eroned bv some of the members' And he never showed any apprecla- 

rents. Some 880 invitations have tion for her until now, when he is

frh e  P a m p a  S a i l y  N e w *

, lA Jo m e n  A

i l

Seen tent and arrangement» are ¡ill and needs her every hour ofijJ^PP6̂  c j***1 w*re served to
being made for a High School band the day to look after him. Mm®» E. Stidham, L. B. Haggard,
from Amarillo to provide the mu»tc. She »ay»: “ Now he tell» me that Welton, Isa Saltzm&n, E. L.

Member, made plana to provide he's sorry, that I'm a wonderful
. .  , . ___ j .  r t r i . i n , . .  woman, a fine housekeeper, etc. : Haggard, J. o. Pearce, Ernest

a box erf food and a Christmas But he dldn.t lurn t0 m/ untl, he Vanderburg, Lloyd Bennett. Nall
tree for a needy family. They waa alok and no other woman Earp^ Ernest_ Baird, R. L. Sauter

M rs. John H aggard 
Hostess For First 
Baptist S. S. Class

Mrs. John Haggard, 1801 N. Rus
sell, was hostess to the Dorcas 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
recently at a Christmas party in her 
home. Mrs. R. L. Souter, class 
president. Introduced the program.
Mrs. Tom Duvall gave the open 
ing prayer and Mrs. E. L. Ander 
son presented the Christmas story,
"The Virgin’s Story," from the 
book, "Christ and the Fine Arts.

Special gifts were presented to 
Mrs. Tom Duvall, Mrs. T. W 
Pearce and Mrs. R. L. Souter. The 
group sang Chriatma, carols and

V K :  d7 per"
window of the living room Other mu
gifts were brought for the Buck-1 • $ " « *  “ 1. *?£?*£?  I
Her'. Orphan's home at Dallaa. |f*bnr c_  . , , , . . , , iprint pattern». It ohvu **i wsuvh «hv vw*»*w «ud«  aw. •»>«>

Fruited tea and fruit cake with sjjame that our anc®»tors couldn’t «he’d recovered it, ahe would »ay

SO CIAL CALENDAR i
FRIDAY

8:30 — Junior High Mothers wtll 
sell fruit cakes and baked goods 
in lobby of Hughes building

8:80 — Gamma Delphian Bociety 
meets In- City Club Room*.

8:80—Cities Sendee Gas Company 
Dohert'- Man’s Fraternity din

ner party in High School Caf
eteria.

8:00 — Messiah at Junior High 
School Auditorium.

SATURDAY
7:00 — Wlnaome Class of First 

Methodist Church Christmas 
dinner in Fellowship Hall.

8:00—Square Dance Club benefit 
dance at Knights of Pythias 
Hall, corner of Alcock and 
Nelson.
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'C o n te m p t'To w a rd  
Y o ur Child's A nger 
W on't Pacify Him
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
As a child, Margaret lived with 

of a mother who had a furious tem-

have previously helped needy fam
ilies for special projects.

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Friend 

I  have a problem I can t seem 
to solve.

**. started when my husband was 
Sent overseas with the Navy and I for worse

would take care of him.
" I  don’t want the burden of him, 

either. And I don't aee why it 
would be wrong for me to walk 
ou on him now, considering the 
kind of husband he has always 
been.”

Well, there are a few words in 
|the marriage ceremony that are 
ja good reason for your not walk
ing out on your husband when ha 
needs you. They are, "For better, 

, in sickness and in
went to live with my parents. 
Thera was a young man next door 
who used to date me when we 
were in high school. He always 
has been In love with me.

¡health."
I That is what you agreed to 36 
'years ago. Perhaps your husband 
¡did go back on his marriage vows. 
¡But that doesn't excuse you for

He got ,o spending .  io, of time ÆWalk out on a sick husband and 
all you'll have to live with through 
the years is the degrading knowl
edge that you finally "got even" 
with him; that you waited until 
he needed you and then deserted 
him, as you feel he deserted you 
I by being a popr husband, 
i Stick by.him and take care of 
¡him. and you'll have something 
¡much better to live with —  the 
¡knowledge that you are doing the 
¡right thing.

If you can do that and be gen
erous enough not to let your hus
band know he is a burden, you’ll 
be able to respect yourself.

with me and before 1 knew what 
had happened we were intimate.

This went on several months and 
then my husband relurned.
PREGNANT

About that time I found out I 
was pregnant My husband is real 
pleased about having a baby and 
I  am happy about that too.

My problem is should I tell him 
that I don’t think he is the father?
In fact I am positive that this oth
er man is the father. It would just 
make him feel terrible to know 
about it and I think he would leave 
me. I can't bear to have him 
leave me because I really l o v e  
him very much and I just got in- , 
volved with my former boy friend Host Party For 
because I was so lonely. » i . ’  a

Do you feel that I should tell ! AAlJSIC S tu d e n t s
him about the bab\ not being his? Th* Rho Pl?,pt/‘,r of»j y national chapter of Pi Mu, which 

' ' ¡1* a musical organization for stu-j
M. X. ¡dents, were entertained by pupils'

Since you had no Intention of ¡of Mrs. Lilly Hartafield with aj ________ ____
felling him about your relations Christmas party Tuesday evening easily in advance:

Beta Rho Members

and Bonnie Rose.

Friends and relatives gathered 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Lemons, 1421 N. Russell re
cently, to honor the couple on the 

For some reason, her mother .occasion of their ellver anniversary, 
old Victorian was very proud of the vigor with I The Lemons were married in 1828 

eeems auch a| which »he could lose It. After In Mangum, Okla., and moved to
the Panhandle area where Mr.

Lemons Couple 
Honored On Silver 
Anniversary

benefit from today's science. All1 complacently, " I  can’t help It. I've 
of these new materials, you see.¡had a quick temper all my life, 
are washable and can be eudeed you know."
in a wonderful invention called 
the "washing machine."

Read The Newe Classified Ads

Christmas Tabla Fiasta

In a tantrum, Margaret's mother 
waa a terrifying spectacle. Her 
face would redden, seem to swell 
and her voice begin to rise.

If it happened to be Margaret 
who had irritated her, she would 
advance upon her child with such 
violence that ahe could only wait, 
paralyzed, in horrified fascination. 
Then Margaret's mother would dis
charge the violence In slaps, push
ings and buffetlngs.

Any resistance to this violence 
only increased It. So Margaret 
leamad to accept it without resis
tance. But since she wasn’t an in- 

- animats punching bag, but a living 
creature, she couldn’t accept the 
violence without some feeling about

She felt, of course, fear anS 
rag*. Forbidden to express them, 
what could ahe do with them? For 
some time, this was a difficult 
problem for Margaret.

Th* epirit of Christmas—good fellowship, hospitality and brother
hood—reminds us to consider our “good neighbors.’’  Yuletide activities 
here compared to those south of the border are a good example of the 
universality of Christmas. Latin Americans hav* borrowed some of 
their symbols of tho season from us—Santa Claus, mistletoe—but 
many of their celebrations are uniquely characteristic of their coun- 
tries. Parades, bull fights, and street dances are held all during the 
month of December, with a real climax of activity on Christmas ave.

You can bring the gaiety and charm of a Latin American fiesta 
to your holiday table by combining Mexican pottery with eggnog and 
holly—tho traditional American holiday table—a setting that ex
presses the “good neighbor policy.”  .

For an unusual touch to your refreshments, use a tasty anchovy, 
cheess “dip”  covered with s poinsettia for a natural Christmas 
decoration.

ANCHOVY Dtf: Soft«« on« pickatt cream cheeaa m j  fcleitS with Mchovirt ind 
Vi-piot tout cretin. Pour into bowl in* trrto(c na tochovf itript M lop of tho 
■prtiS In form • poaooMtit.

Here sre three colorful snd delicious punches you can prepare

with the other men. it seems rath
er late, now lhaf you are preg
nant. imperially since there is a 
chance that your husband is the 
father of the baby.
WOULD CAUSE HARM

1 believe Oat telling your hus
band now would cause more harm 
than in keeping the knowledge 
from him. He would be made ter
ribly unhappy to discover that you 
are untrustworthy and your child 
well might have its life ruined by 
your telling now. Better spend your 
life in making up to them for your 
lapse of faith.

Are you so immature that every 
time your husband goes away and 
you become lonely you will find it 
necessary ,o have an affair with 
the first available man? How ran 
you say that you truly love your 
husband when you prove your lack 
Of love by being unfaithful?

I do hope that this episode has 
helped you to grow up so that in 
the future you will be able to live 
Up to the duties of a wife and 
mother so that your husband and 
child will not be cheated again.

Would you like it if he were to 
have an affair with a girl when 
he is away from you? To be happy 
with him you have to have faith 
In him and he has a right to feel 
that he can trust you.

I hope that you won't let him 
down again but will prove worthy 
of his lose and trust.

I do hope that you have been 
made unhappy enough by this sit
uation to have learned a lesson 
from it and that in the future you 
will be a good wife and mother.

White Deer Baptist 
Circles Have Royal 
Service Program

WHITE DEER 
The Lottie Moon

• Speciali — 
Circle and the

in the City Club rooms. They werej 
assisted by members of the Motheri 
Club of which Mrs. George Adams 

¡is the president
Beta Rho president. Kay Stew- 

lari. gave the story of how Christ
mas was first observed in dif-j 

jferent countries and of how Santa 
¡Claus ram» to America by way 
of Holland.

| Claudette Matheny gave a piano 
solo, "But Who May Abide,” from 
Handel s “ Mvisiah." The group ex- 

j changed gifts and joined In sing
ling Christmas carols and Santa 
Claus songs. They were sccom- 
¡panted by Go Ann Johnson, Sheila 
Lemons, Mary Pursley and Clau- 

jdette Matheny,
I Candies, cookie* and nuts were 
¡served in Individual Christmas cor- 
[nucopias from a lace covered table 
¡centered with the chapter's em 
| blem, a gold lyre. Each student 
| brought gifts w n d assembled 
Christmas box tor a needy family

White Deer Venado 
Blanco Club Holds 
Christmas Buffet

j  WHITE DEER — (Special! — 
iThe Venado Blanco Club met re
cently in the home of Mrs. H. C.

I Little. Jr., at Skellytown with Mr*. 
Bert Iabell and Mrs. Luke Geurtn 
as co-ho*teases. During the buei-j 
ness meeting, plans were complet
ed for the Santa’» trek which will 

, be held this week. The club, along 
with others In the area, agreed to 
join in the Table Setting Contest 
which will be held In Pampa Jan-' 
uary 22 A committee waa named 
to make the necessary arrange
ments. Secret pale were disclosed 
during the evening, and plans were , 
made to draw names for the 
malnder of the year.

The Christmas Dinner, which was! 
served from a buffet decorated 
with wrought iron reindeer and1, 
other Christmas motifs, was set 
green and red covered tables. At | 
each corner of each table hungl 
a cluster of bells and holly.

SI AIMING PUNCH r « ! «  the rile« of 4 « .«e n ,  I In. 
" ,  S'»cappi» ime* «eh  I amili Seni« maral,limo ehern« 
cal» of ire. Add 1 »ta. aparklm« »taf* (lake (w jparkline

. and »  I Ih. rae
---------------- ---- ------ — ----------m a punch hee l neat

„  ^.60- aparklia* »rape i<aace ( «  apartlmj huifundy! |uat hrlereOfVIAJ, ( Sf f lCl 20 I a
INCI IGGNOG: Beat toftther astil err,my. polla *f I I  tut, «him  e, 4. and 
I ™pa, •” *** i'f ahca-T head nf (nana >a desired, iuat More »erViet heal
and add the othea an rN  white.). Stir i »  I gt. hknded 1 crown. Chill.
when ready to acre», atir a  I  <— — - .....  ........
very 
i® to it I

* *? ***** T 2 I1* mUk <0f 1 <nun’ 1 *  "wlk. * T*« l»kt nch) Chill vo«r bowl snd • few minutes before fue*s Arrive, poor ca »o f
*  *nd to* with crated nufrnef. ( i

While w* are on an international theme, tsko s tip from the' 
English and serve this particularly nice punch as t  lift for your 
“ tea”-totalling guests :

TEA PUNCH: Place I  thl. ten leaver ia earthenware bowl. Poor 0«  I »t. boiling
water. Cow well with heavy folded napkio. let stand > minutes snd strain. Add 
4 cups sugar, the luxet of I  oranges and I lemon, and cru.htd mint laavaa, if 
dew red. Cool and «acre, adding xa and 2 »ta. chiliad soda water at tho iaaa 
minute. (Serves 2« )

These suggestions art simply to stimulate your own imagination 
to crests a gay snd unusual holiday “ fleeU” on your Yuletid# table.

Panhandle 
Lemons has been associated with 
Cabot Company for 21 year*.

A tiered wedding cak* topped 
with a miniature bride and groom 
centered the dining table which 
waa adorned with an arrangement 
of white mums.

On th* piano waa a carnation 
bouquet.

Serving were their daughters, 
Mrs. W. W. Gurley Jr., Amarillo, 
and Mlsa Sheila Lemons, assisted 
by Mrs. E, L. Waters and Miss 
Exle Seawrlght.

Bap
tist Church had ita Christmas party 
In the home of Mr». C. L. Mc
Kinney, 618 N. Frost. Mrs. R. W. 

But one afternoon when she waa Tucker gave the opening prayer 
ght she found an answer. In the Christmas story was toldsight

midst of physical attack by her 
mother, Margaret decided that she 
felt "contempt"- for anger. She 
decided to "despise" physical con
tact by an angry person.

Now, years later, she's been hav
ing an awful time with her own 
4-year-old son.

For "contempt" toward Randy’a 
anger In a tantrum does not pacify 
him. Instead of appreciating the 
passivity with which his mother 
endures his slaps, pushings and 
buffetlngs, he bitterly resents it.

So he ia sullen and defiant 
after tantrums, Instead at relieved 
and amiable. Unlike hit grand
mother, h* does not embrace hie 
mother emotionally, saying. "Let 
bygones be bygones. I've always 
had a quick temper, you know."

It takes us some time to learn 
that as parents, we cannot always 
apply the survival technique* we 
adopted as children.

We cannot, for instance, hide 
from Randy our rage and fear of 
physical attack by him bv thinking 
of them as "contempt." For his 
intuition Is uncorrupted. He knows 
we're terrified of bodily contact 
by his anger. And unlike his grand
mother. he carei about this. He is 
not proud of making ua afraid of 
him.

Our fear and rage fill him with 
dismay. Because, though we were 
not Safety and Protection to our 
parents, we are to Randy. We are 
the firmament under his feet.

Wheh he feels that he has in 
him the power to confuse and 
scare us, th* firmament ia shaken

M rs. T . V . Lane 
Tells Christm as 
S to ry To TEL Class

The TEL Class of th* First Bap

Read Th« Newt Classified Ada

Q

worm

Keast* Mae Circle of the Baptist Members attending were Mme*. 
Mlitatonary Union met recenGy in Q y B Bert ,a5« ,L A,vtn
c i o  b“ em*m * R“ y® Smith, Bernard Weaka, Velms

,^ °* r* rni Mr*' a  fton ' Marx. Huelyn Laycock. David ly led the opening prayer. Mr*. 1 *
Howard Lyons sang a special song 
which preceded th* topic for the 
afternoon, "A  Sinful World."

Mrs. I-eon Nicholson read the 
devotional followed by the group| To ukc some of the drudgery 

" I  Will Sing the Wondrous | out o( window washing, remove the 
Story." Taking part on the pro- »urface »oil from the pane with 

were Mmet Ralph Higgins, cleansing tissue or soft cloth. Ap-
ply cleaning fluid, rub dry with a

Grayson, Gene Gaston, Horace WH- K  
Hams, Jimmy Haught, CUfton Kel-¡«^ 
ly Luke Geurin, H. C. Uttle, •,0jw  
Hy Smith, and Misa Clauds Everly.

CfaiAÍm
$ u r r i a l

gram w
Jay Fhllllp*. Eugene Richardson. 
Clifton Kelley. C. R. Pickens, and 
W. B. Carey. Other* attending were 
Mmea. G. A. Bell. Bill Boyd. Near 
Edwards, and Jessie M. Pearston

llntleaa cloth <ft «oft paper.

Read The New* Classified Ad«

Nationally 

e Known
Bron<l

Regular

3.95
Value

Western Auto
111 W. Kingtmill

REDUCES TOY PRICES!
All Metal FARM LOT 1

LOOK! 200 PAIRS
of Women's arid Children's

s l ip p e r  sox
Beautiful colors —  Sox trimmed for the Christmas Season 

A N D  to be attractive in 1954 —  in white, yellow, chartreuse, 

green, rose, pink, powder blue, red, royal ond black.

( . . . I N C L U D I N G  S A N T A  1 )

Who wouldn't love them! They're s o ^

. .  so gay . . .  so comfy —  terrific gifts! 5I  
* 
1  
1

1  
I  
1  
1  
1  
IK p .m u

Everybody Likes to Wear ^  
- SLIPPER SOX! |
Warm! Made o f snug, 100% wool 
with soft, shearling soles. They ore 1» 
not only warm, ond so-o-o com- TS 
fortoble. but they are quiet os a flp| 
whisper!

Christm as "g ift in g "  js-easier

at

i r  i i i
Iship's shore blourer
1  2.98 to 3.98
t a holiday aasortment of new ehort 

and long aleev* plaid*, solids and 
«j. stripe* — hundreds to choose from In
V  • sizes 30 to 40.

i  drizzle  boots
always a welcome and practical gift 
In clear plaatic — at**» amall, medi
um, large and extra large.

/  clutch bags

1 •

by Mrs. T. V. Lane. Gifts brought 
by member» were sent to Girls' 
Town at'Whlteface. Tex.

Mr*. McKinney served refresh
ments to Mmes. G. L. Wilson, 
F. H. Ayers, W. D. Benton, D. I. 
Anderson, Fanny Drace, Jennie 
Keeny, Joe Mulltn, J. C. Richey, 
J. F. Schmidt, W. B. Vandover, 
Nora Jackson, Mary E. Hoppl, Bir
die Jameson, L. H. Greene, R. 
W. Tucker, and T. V. Lane.

that ever popular email purs* In 
black, brown, navy, tan and colors — 
tax not Included.

■f nylon petticoats
tailored by "van raalte" — lovely 
nylon tricot, four gored for perfect 
fit — white only,— all size».

$ 3 5 0

$095

Panhandle Piano 
Instructor Presents 
Student Recital

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Mrs. Karmit Lawson, of Panhan
dle. presented a piano recital which 
wa, given in her home recently. 
Students appearing on the program 
were Dianne Pennell, Judy Cald
well, Joanne-Lawson. Kay Lawson, 
and Ida Mag “Powers, of White 
Deer. Numbers given Included 
Schaum's arrangements of Old Mc
Donald, Yankee Doodle. Sidewalks 
of New York, Monkey Bualnei 
Eskimo Boy and a number of Son
atina's and piano solo» with Christ
mas themes.

I  gift stoles 
£?  3.95 and up f
A  a beautiful selection of a moat-wanted Bo
R -  gift —- pastels, whites and darks in ^
U  pattern# and eollds — choose your* JR
1  ^  s

and there'» nothing left ateady and 
ture In the world.

That’s why we have to aee how 
•illy we've been to confuse Randy'» 
anger with our mother’s.

/  gabardine skirts
"bobbte" brooks" rayon gabanJina 
straight skirts In 12 colon — both 
pastels and darka Included.

Y velvet gloves
several styles, both abort and long
from which to choose — sizes 6 to 8 In 
black. <

Y riding pants
b bar c cotton riding pants In black, 
green, taupe, dark brown, wine and 
blue — sizes 22 to 30.

95

I  boxed nylons |
Î  3 pair 3.35 1
JQ lovely colors In sheer 80 guag«. 12 jR

denier nylon*, first quality regularly f t
J?  1 88 th* pair — sises 8V4 to 10W — Q
JR mix colors If you wish. ÊÊ

Y crest sw eaters
"hobbit brooks" all-wool cardigsn' 
style In red, coral, pink, blue, green, 
toast, beige and turquoise.

Y m etal belts
"garay" gift belts in fold or silver 
links — other metal and atretch belts 
— values to 8.00.

95

Y knit suits
a wonderful coileetton of al-wool hand 
fashioned knits — a beautiful gift to 
place under any tree, from ’

i  gift dusters * 
I  5.95



A Skellytown visitor Thursday eve 
nlng.

Curb« Kreis U a patient tn the 
Worley Hospital, Pampa. this week.

Mrs. Walace Glasscock, the for
mer Betty W'st, Velma. Okta., 
recently visited in the borne of

Mimic Asks 
Yule Gifts 
For. Stars

Vm MU If MS i.

■ But. Mother. I vo dono oodles of things tor school to- 
Imorrow— fixed my heir, decided whet blouse end socks 

to wear, end even e little homework!”

Pink Bollworm 
Threat Jumps

iccording
y, found«

By ALINE MUSHY 
HOLLYWOOD. Dec. l i  - UP- A 

pudgy "St. Nick" with long hair 
and a cigarette holder wrote with 
a flourish today his list of Christ
mas gifts that we guarantee will 
never wind up under anybody' s 
tree.

Arthur Blake, the nightclub mim
ic who cuts stars to ribbons with 

MEMPHIS. Tenn. Dec. 17—UP hi» sharp imitations, is movte- 
-N ew  infestations tf the pink boll ¡town's satirical ‘ Santa.”  With yule- 
worm were found in 1953 and the. Ude around the corner. Blake said 
peat may seriously threaten cotton1 he, can think of a few choice items 
cropa tn Mississippi Arkansas and he d "It* to hurl down chimneys 
Louisiana in 1964. cotton farmers around town:
were told Thursday. For G» r> Cooper — another ex-

R. W. White of the Bureau of preseion 
Entomology and Quarantine, told' Ann* Baxter — A good, five-cent 
the annual insect control confer- exploding cigar.

Lana Turner and Lex Barker —
).

to Mias pereem slu in  the room he or eh. tral Texas would increase the dan- ~
er and di- can look into the fireplace, she gerto  crops In nearby states coPV ot k »Un* Are Lousy Lov 

said

Girls Town Needs 
New Station Wagon
ä e s s  s s  s r s Ä S S f r  s r  r s . r r . f r .

ers. 
Esperanza (Chata) Wayne —

at
tion wagon, aci
Amelia Anthony, ______ ____________ _ ___  ___ . . _ _
rector. said I White urged early cropa follow

Mias Anthony, who was visiting She is very proud of her Ti girl» ed by prompt harvesting and thor . .
In Pampa this week, said that the In Girls Town. She i* counting the ough destruction of crop residue as Wlm* Sidewall tires. for the red 

• old one she has now has just about dava until next May when two of a mean* of helping control the P**t.,£ ' ik“p ‘™ck ,h* dnv** *‘nc* the,r
served ita usefulness It has more her gtrls »111 graduate from The bollworm infestation in moet aotune oivorce
then 300.000 mile« on It now, she Whlteface High School They *111 quarantined areas dropped last « r a  Estede Auguste ~  a good
added. be the «rat girla of Girls Town to y*ar except tn east Central Texas. ***t hook <rom J41t*d Jack Demp-

"M I had a new station wagon I graduate since the town waa found- Whita said. **> * "d * copy °  Emily Post.
1 ■ ?■ '}“  * . » » . m rta ed tn 1949 I «  further InfeataUon builds up Rob* rt Mitchum -  A new dnv-
Thm i X X t rn th ^ i M welf m  Th* average age of the girls at there." he .aid, "it is quite ob- *r «  »<-*"•* '» *  *•>* 'he cop. took 
t a r ^ n  Z l .  rlrU who did a "  G »«« Town U 1» >h. asserted. v>oua th. danger of further apread * '*  one.)
company me ”  she stated adding that the oldest is 19 and to Arkansas. Louisiana and Mias ^ 1̂ r,c*(, ~ l,New d*nlur**
company me. ahe stated youngest is 1« months old iMippi will be greatly increased "i Arthur Godfrey — a streetcar

•!>. Girla Town director. along ^  ^  mo#l *  He «aid new infestations were nam*d humility.
With Mrs. Maud Herman  ̂ head (ood Utm( ,h,  , at(1 Besides vege- found in 1953 in parts of Oklahoma L'?r* iU J f°*2£ ~  Crying towels 
nurse, and the two little f*rl* t*b|e* tj,ey r» iM rabbits chickens. Arkansas and Louisiana. for her audsy TV senes,
were guests of the Pampa Rotary catt|e r>or> "We have 111 head Another speaker. Dr. F. C. Gabor — George Sand
Club at th. noon luncheon. . , ^  wtrc Bishop ot the co-operative pink boil- *rs. on a flaming skewer

"We are In the middle of a _,ven to us by ranchers from the worm research project, said re- Mario Lanza — A gross of reduc-
building program right now. sha pampa l r t l  •'• the stated cent expanded effort, are stili in- lnf  P111*

* said. "Our dining hall is now un- ^  . from p «m. adequate to control the insect when Ava Gardner — a trio of Chriat-
der construction and it would be includine* litri, five-vear-otd il»  total destructive potentiality U mas aerenadera — Mickey Rooney 
completed within 10 days If we Marv „  hom h -alia h. r m ). considered on the drums. Arti* Sha»- on the
had the money to buy steel How- . /• . h. r Bishop said the bollworm situa clarinet and vocal* by Frank Sin-

• ever, the work ia progressing on p ' Wednesday- ,lon >* » ‘arming but not hope atra,
the building, but we are paying for .. Anthony who saved her R*«« Hayworth and Dick Havmes

work aa w. go. In fact, we >nd pUnj for y,. He said th. apread of the peat -an all ta forgiventhe work aa we go. In fact, we ^ a d e "  Mans '£1 He said the spread of the pest an "all is forgiven Christmas

Cy for everything we get and „ U bi,shment of Girls Town during “ 0,* ar,T *howa the need for an ex- card from the Bureau of Immigra
y nothing on credit.” ,h ., . . . rm which ah. • „  !  panded and accelerated research tion.

'h* ‘ **••» social worker opened c!ri* Town P*p»ram »1th th. hope of dUcov- Mickey Rooney -  A
ball is finished, work will begin March 11 1949 with her own *rin|r mor* effective means of on alimony payments.
mi aHAlker raai/lenee "The nne ’ * ekaobinw tk. . sm>».A of »W • Vfaru Vi srtin Am

— A moratorium

another residence "The —  
we have now waa built at a roet¡

checking the spread of the pink Mary Martin — Another "South ic Grand Ixxige 
we have now was built at a coat, ¿ .7  . . , ,  ^  h.r a bollworm and perhaps of pushing it Pacific."

U? l n‘ lr* 'L ° < M fool, but with^dogged determina the reMricted are. of Shirley Booth -  Marilyn Mon
■and 110 donations sh. .aid tlan went ahead »1th her plan. 8o'KhJ >XM “  w u  h*w for roe . figure

THOM AS EVE RETT DICKERSON. 30. «1 Glen Rogers. W.
Va, alias James Averett Dickerson, Thomas Averett Dickerson. 
Everett Junior Harper. Edward Pugh and otheis. WANTED for 
robbing a finance company in Bethetda, Md. He has been con
victed previously for armed robbery, violating the Juvenile De
linquency Act. and was court-martialed and served four tail 
sentence* while in the U. S. Army. Dickerson weighs between 
170 and 180 pounds, is six feet, one inch tall, with black hair, and 
blue eyes. He has a pit scar on his forehead, a scar on the right 
side of his nose, and a one half inch cut scar on the cheek under 
his right eye. Dickerson has been called the "tattooed bandit” 
because of his many tattoos, including the word “ Evelyn” on his 
outer right forearm, a heart on his right shoulder, a cross on the 
upper right arm, and a girl's head on the upper left arm. 
CAUTION: He reportedly carries a gun in the waistband of his 
trousers and should be considered extremely dangerous. If you 
can help locate him NOTIFY the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, Department of Justice, Washington. D. C , or the FBI agent 

nearest yot»c city.

Lefors Personals
LEFORS —, \ Special i — Missj Miss Kay Clayton of Muenster. Is 

Sylvia Bradfield went to Canyon spending the Christmas holidays 
recently to try out for the all- with her grandparents. Mr. and 
state choir. Svlvia won a first Mrs. O. O. Bishop of Lefors 
ratin? »t the regional contest at Mr , nd Mr„ Bi„  Mullinjl th.
Canyon last spring . CoiteXo Gasoline Plant at Lefors

Bobby Jack Miller and Russell have e t0 , Ueml rte funeral 
Herring of Phi lips Junior College ot Mr. Mullins' father 
in Borger. Jack Pflug. of McMur- 
ry College in Abilene. Jimmy Doom 
and Bill Watson of Hardin-Simmons 
and also Joel Combs spent the 
weekend at home in Lefors. V

The Arlie Carpenters are giving 0 
an Elk supper in the Lefors Meth- J  
odist Cluirch basement for mem- j  
bers Wednesday night. All mem- g  
bers will take covered dishes. *

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Bigham J- 
are parents of a S pound baby 9 
bov born Friday. Dec. 4. The par- *  
en'.s named the baby Steven Eu- V 
gene g

Mrs. EUa Mae Lanmore of Gra- g
ham visited Jess Edwards and -"J 
his da- giitcr. Mrs, Claude Taylor. JE 

Mr. and Mrs. P.av A Boyd Sr. 
of Rovel. I-a are vis-ting in the i  
home of their son and family. J 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boyd Jr. and g  
Penny and Dixen S

Mts B-ss McGlotfcin of lefors v  
went to Amanllo Thursday where y  
she met her sister. Mrs Peggy g 
Davis of Plainview and her mother, y 
Mrs. Bab« Robinson to do some ^ 
shopping ’ ’

Mr and Mis D McBee and »on %
Jimmy of Electra. visited in the D 
home of their son and family. Mi *  
and Mis. Bill McBee. J*

Mr and Mrs Guy Hedrick have ^ 
returned from a viait with Mr. N 
and Mrs Marshall Kraztn at Bay 3* 
a tv  They returned by Waco. C 
where Hedrick attended the Mason

Periods Important To Time Magazine
WASHINGTON. Dec U —UP -I Thu. practice cawwl consider 

A Lubbock. T«x trucking com confusion. Tim« «aid. as 
pany has until Jan. 4 to answer called the magazine’«  Los A _ 
charges it indulges in an “ unfair office to aak that freight 
competitive practice" when the picked up. 
periods are left out of the firm's wanted T I M E to
n* m*- .toe periods in Us name.

The charge was brougl t before ——-------— ^ '
the Interstate Commerce Oommia- T r«mov« paint stains us
r k W^ ^ r ^ r , o . -  or turpentine; denature 
T I M E .  Inc. cohol wtU remove lacquer.

Time Mega sine said the Lubbock or varnish stain« 
company was trying to simulate its 
name and trademark and to give 
a false impression the magazine 
sponsored the trucking company

The magazine said T.I M E dls- 
played its name without periods 
on its trucks and stationery, and 
in its telephone listing at Monte
bello Calif.

tusiness Men's Assurance 
Company

Life. Health. HoepMaMsaOsa. 
Educational Annuity

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
in  N Erosi Ph. 4-8438 ,

Western Auto
111 W. Kingsmill

REDUCES TOY PRICES!
All Metal DOLL BED

and Mattress $ «> 9 5  
Resat5.N0*....

THIS IS JUST ONE EXAMPLE

I r i s h  fit!« J  ^ f e a t u r e  

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY!

17-JEWEL
W A T C H E S

Each of It# 38 rooms is occupied and now Girls Town, USA. is enend the building is filled to ca-
partly. It has s huge living room * * * *  “  *,' * dy rroWth

Registered
Pharmacists

Oa Duty at AH Tima« 
7 Days a Weak 

I  o.m. - 10:30 p.m.

WILSON DRUG
888 I. CUyler, Fh. i «

.^ M d í í í ta  have'shown » ^ h T »*V  r° ° " UM

over 80 years.”  1 Marilyn Monroe — Shirley
I Bishop said the bollworm caused Booth's talent and a diamond-stud- 
1 about 884 miUlon damage in 39 ded baseball bat

in 1953. ( All of Marilyn Monroe's imitat-
Thursday's sessions ended the ors — A back-to-natural personal-

Uy.
Barbara Stanwyck

Takes Longer Now
CHICAGO. Dec 17 —UP Air-

She had 
Iterest Pampa
i in Giri» Town and has issued an __, ____
open Invitation to people her. to by ‘h*
pey the giri» a visit at any Urne. N»**«"»1 Cotton tounnl

Carpenter* Get Raise
GALVESTON. Dec. 17 —UP— 

Some «00 carpenters in the Gal- 
UP—Samuel J. Minichiello an- veston area worked Thursday un- 
nounced on Tuesday that the Lions d*r a new contract, negotiated by 

I Club, of which ha is president, the_ Brotherhood of Carpenters

May Chango Mind
HAVERHILL. Mas* . Dec. 17-

— A man. 
Joan Crawford Likewise 
Jo*e Ferrer — Something to keep 

him busv.
Jack Webb —■ The facts, ma'am. 

Just the facts.

line stewardciwe* are slipping as ** 
husband-batchers, it wa* revealed J 
Thursday. ,w

United Air Lines said a survey k. 
of 9)10 young women showed that N 
average stewardess works about Jj 
79 months before she snares a man 
and retires. \ 0

During World War II most stew- 
at desses needed only 1* months to v 
get mat vied, the air line said

COMSAM WITH WATCHKS 
SELLING SOM tit 79

Tk«»« ers 0 « , |7-i«wsl «««diet ik«( »81 five Ian«,
d«»e»d«kU Mori««. Smertiy reled-geid »!*••
«•••*. ilsisUn bscli. * «lc il«|  ••»•sties besdt. 
7 »«  free« • big «ell*c4ie« *t tbit »ri«el Cerne is iedey 
. . .  *•»»•«*! Ye»It fie« N s*  tk* belt 1 «  yew eieseyl

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Pey $1.00 Weekly 

No Cerryinq Charge

ORDER
•Y MAIL

Z ä  l e s
ß/ea'cU i\^

107 N. CUYLER —  PAM PA

would pay a public tribute to the 
Haverhill pjiice department for Its 
"outstanding work

(AFL). Local No. S3« It raised the 
basic wage from 81 a  per hour to 
83.88 .̂ and put the carpenters on

Wednesday. Minichiello diarloe- a par »1th those tn Houston, where 
|l ed that in his mail he found a the pey hike was effacUve In Sep- 
I traffic ticket • tember

Christmas Special
Make Her Happy This Christinas With A

Maytag Automatic!
ONLY

27995
OLD•v , ft ■ ■ ■ :

WASHER

AND GET THIS 
48 PIECE CANNON 

TOWEL SET

FREE! I
Joe Hawkins

848 W . F o s t e ! WE SERVICE 
EVERYTHIN G WE SELL

A P P L I A N C E S  
Dial4*6341

2 1 7  N  C U Y L £ R
P H O N E  4 - 3 2 5 1

OPEN EVERY NIGHT THRU DEC. 23RD T ILL 8 P.M.

Smart Gift Rugs In 9 Lovely Colors
*

sure to please the woman who loves her home

24X36 ia. 2.89 Citar Colon 24X36 ia. 3.95 i t ic i  Fringa

Handsome loop pile Rugt— Ideal gifts hut line season for the hos
tess of the house. Bright, sun-fresh colon chartreuse, flamingo, 

green, blue, red, gray, yellow, garnet, white. Pre-shrunk, twist* 
loop cotton. Non-skid backing. Perfect in pairs. 27X48-in . .  • .4.59

Velvet-Pile rugt— wonderful at gay gifts for the homemaker. Mar. 

velously soft, thick cotton Rich, heavy fringe adds extra touch of 

luxury Sparkling dear, fresh colors: cocoa, red, blue, green, 

rose, yellow, lime white, gray. Non-slip back. 27X48-in., .4.33.

WARDS—FOR FLOOR COVERING GIFTS



\

'omorrow Last Day To Get 
football Banquet Tickets

The

<Mjr one More day rcroilu lor Pomp* football fens to pick up 

ticket! to the annual Football Banquet to be held In the high 

anfatarta Monday night.

ticket« will remain on eale through noon tomorrow at threa 

eatabllabmenta, BOB Pharmacy, Richard Drug and Malone 

ry. AI«o there are about a dozen members of the Quarter- 

Club, aponMira at the banquet, selling ticket*.

Quarterbarker* selling tickets Include Bubha Hill, Henry 

t, Ralph McKinney, Dr. Joe Donaldson, George Clark, Kay Dud- 
j, Ivan Nobiltt and Ham Luna.

banquet, which will honor the t i l l  edition o( the Fighting 
era, will feature Slinging Sammy Baugh as the guest speaker. 

0 tiler highlights of the program will be the presentation of the 
Heart" award and the crowning of the Harvester Football 

heart.

PHS 5 Hosts Rams Tomorrow
Boys Club To Oppose Amarillo

The

The

217 N. CUYLER ■ PHONE 4-3251

Open Every Night Through Doc. 23rd T ilfO  p.m.

25% Off List
BUY 4 FOR THE PRICE OF 3

' LIST PRICES 6.00 16*

1 T i m ..................17.95

4  Tims  ..............71.10

SALE PRICE**

LIST PRICES 6.70-15*

1 T i r # ..................19.95

4 T i r # * ................79.80

SALE PRICE**

4 TIRES 4 TIRES

54.85 60.85
A  REAL QUALITY FIRST LINE TIRE 

EXTRA STRONG CARCASS —  EXTRA LONG 
MILEAGE —  MULTI-ROW TREAD FOR 

EXTRA "STOP A IIL IT Y ,"  EXTRA SAFETY

WARDS DELUXE TIRES —  DELUXE TUBES
ttzc

6.50 16

Lis« Frise List Prico ta l« Prie# Sal* Frie*
1 Tire* 4 Tiro«* 4 Tir#«** Tube*

i t .  85 75.40 58.75 2.60

21.80 •7.20 66.35 2.80

19.95 79.80 60.85 2.80

22.25 89.00 67.75 2.90

24.25 97.00 73.75 3.20

26.35 105.40 80.05 3.85

17.95 71.S0 54.85 2.50

22.4S •9.80 68.35 2.85

•Ptaa Fadarel Tax ••p lot Fedarai Tax and your eta tie*

RIVERSIDE DELUXE W HITEW ALLS ALSO ON SALE 

HURRY —  LIM ITED TIME O NLY

Open Every Night thru Doc. 23rd 
Until 8 p.m.

PHS Cagers In 
Final Home Tilt 
Before Christmas SPORTS

PAM PA NEWS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1953

PRESS BOX VIEWS

The Hustlin' Harvester eager», ?Qae 
will be In quest of their 34th— ¡L .
straight victory tomorrow night I , .. ...
when they play hosts to the Por- 
talcs Rams of New Mexico.

Tipoff time has been set for 8 
pm.

The Harvesters have racked up 
five straight wins this season to 
go with the 28-game string they 
bad built up through last season's

The Green and Holders., still Basketball, Boxing, Banquet On Tap
without their head coach, Clifton1 — - - -  &  ---- -  •
McNeely. drilled long and hard 
yesterday under the direction of
assistant coach Terry Culley. A| LOTS OF ACTIVITY ON TAP tha ttma la running out for you

Dozen Matches 
Are Planned For 
Boxing Show Here

Tha Pampa Boya Club will brsak

To Mix With Good Grdund Gome

OU Moy Go Aerial 
In New Year T ilt

EDITORS NOTE ¡ This to anethei 
of »  sari as on the prospecta of the 
New Ye## Day football bowl teams.

By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa Dally Newa Sports Editor

For Local Sports Fans Over Weekend
COTS OF ACTIVITY ON TAP tha time Is running out foi

ì ducalalong scrimmage session capped the (or Pampa sports tans here tomor- 
strenuoua workout. | row night.

McNeely Is still In Highland Gen-1 The Hustlin’ Harvester eager* 
eral Hospital recuperating from a, will be ihootlng for their Stth 
rheumatic condition. He may be straight wtn at Harvester Field- 
released over the weekend. j house tomorrow night against the

Tomorrow's Harvester foes boast, portales Rama of New Mexico and
a scrappy team but lacks height. g( the same time, the Pampa Boy*

:all '  ---------- ------  . . .Their tallest eager is Barry Stone, d ub be opening thetr home 
a 6-3 sophomore. However, four[g|ate by meeting the Amarillo Gol- 
others, are 6-0 or better. They are den Glovers at the Boys’ Club’* 
Stanford Denver. 6 0; Thurman; new home on South Cuyler.
Tallery, 6-2; Keith McCrary, 6-0; j  - - - - - -
and Fred Htnsley. 6-0. It's a shame that these two flnq

Coach Aud Smith of the Rams attractions are falling on !he

to do so. The ducats will remain 
on sale through noon tomorrow. 
Check story elsewhere on this 
page for information on where tick
ets may be obtained.

The banquet program promises 
to be one of the most entertain.

in their new home tomorrow night 
whan they will host the Amarillo 
Golden Olovers In tha first of

td up fot 
District

for th* lo- 
Golden

four match** lined 
cal* bafors the 
Glove* her*.

Activity will gat underway at I  
p.m

About a dosan bouts are ex
pected to be unreeled la tomor
row night’s action.

Four Boys Club members fought 
In Amarillo last night, throe of 
them winning. Bobby Wilhelm, ace 
of the Boys Club squad, was tha 
Iona loser In the matches last night 
that was held at the Amarillo 
Army Air Base,

Wilhelm lost a decision to Lea- 
lie Burton, former Kentucky State 
Golden Gloves champion and 
runnerup in the regional Golden 
Gloves at Amarillo last year. Wil
helm sprained hi* ankle in a spill

Ing programs that wa'vs aver had in the ring during the second round

will bring a 10-man squad to Pam- j same night. One can’t, of course, 
pa for the clash. j be at two places at the aame lime

Jimmy Bond and Gary Griffin1 an(j so the fans will Just have t o ___________________________
continue to play the leading roles t .h o o g e  between these two for to- vaster Football Sweetheart, 
tn the Hawaater acorlw. 8«n<J morrow. | Ant, thlg in addition to the fin*
haa garnered 95 points »  tha^flv' , Whlch ever is chosen, you can’t'dinner that the Quarterback Club

hare. Slinging Sammy Baugh, who 
needs no introduction to football 
fan* all over the country, will 
be tha guest speaker.

Then the Chord Craftsmen will 
furnish the music and to top the 
night's program off, the "Fighting 
Heart" presentation will be mad* 
and also the crowning of the Har-

Harveater ttlUto Ta^E °jav * °  wronF- The Harveaters ar* tha has planned, 
fin ha* Accounted for T8. E. J y defendiilif *tate cafe champions
Mcllvain follows with 60. ¡while the Boys' Clubbere are de-

These three will be in the start- fendln_ Regional Golden Glove* 
ing lineup tomorrow night. ^The rhampg for the past two years.
other two will be guards Ken Hin 
kle with 31 points and George De- 
pee with 13 points.

Tomorrow's game will be the 
laat home tilt lor the Green and 
Goldera until after Christmas. 
The Harvesters will Journey to 
Plain view next Tuesday to close 
out their pre-Christmas schedule.!

That's Just a sample of the cali
ber of activity the two local ath
letic aggregations will be putting 
on the line tomorrow night since 
both are as strong this year as 
last.

EX-HARVESTER CAOEB Fred
Woods is home already from Rice 
for the Christmas Holidays.

Woods, who won a berth on the 
All-State team last year for the 
state champion Harvester five, is 
doing allright for himself end for 
the Rice freshmen this season.

The Owe It have played two 
games to date- and Woods poured 
IT points through tha hoops in eachAND STILL ON THE SPORTS

Thi^fWe^Han^este^^vlritnis^'to scene, another ftn* attraction Is game. The Rice froeh divided the 
date have been Tulla, 85-42; Sny- coming up Monday night when tha j two game*, winning on* and loa
der, 61-35 and 60-32; Clovie, 58-48; pampa Quarterback Club will hon-
and Plainview, 55-42.

Barrow Funeral 
Set Tomorrow

NEW YORK. Dee. 18 —U P - _______ ______ _ , ---------
Commisstoner Ford Frick and hgve a ticket to the banquet yet, 
American and National I^eague

or the Fighting -tarveeter football 
team with a banquet In the high 
school cafeteria.

Ticket sales to the banquet were 
reported going pretty good this 
morning by'ticket sales chairman, 
Ralph McKinney! And If you don't

Ing one
Another figure familiar to Har

vester basketball fans is a team
mate of Woods at Rice. He to 
Gary Thomas, ex-Lubbock West
erner. Thomas was second only to 
Jimmy Bond tn district scoring 
last season. In the two games 
thus far played by the Rice Frosh, 
Thomas has bucketed 29 points.

with Burton but tinlahad the match 
nevertheless.

If Wilhelm's ankle will permit, 
h* will be matched against Bur
ton in tomorrow night’s matches 
hsr*.

Laat night's winners in the Am
arillo matches from the Boys' Club 
were Jess* Ring, Kenneth Wood* 
and Duggta Jameson.

Ring decision*d Tommy Crump 
of Bor don’« Club of Amarillo; 
Woods TKO'd J. D. Harrington of 
tha Amarillo Army Air Baa* in 
tha second round; and Jamaason 
won by a TKO over Jow Lowray 
of Borden's, also in the second 
round.

These fellows are expected to 
see action again tomorrow night 
along with six or eight others from 
the Boy* Club.

Pairings for tomorrow's matches 
will not be known until the Am
arillo team arrives since the 
weight of th e  Amarilloans who 
will appear her* are not known.

Admission prices for the match
es, to be held at i l l  South Cuy
ler, new Boys' Club home, will 
be 81 for adults and 80 cento for 
students.

By PHIL DES8AUER 
NORMAN, Ok la., Dae, IS —UP— 

There la a possibility that Okla
homa’s Sooner* may cash In bn
their little known "paaa-ablllty" In 
tha Orange Bowl gams against
Maryland.

Coach Bud Wilkinson ' Ukas to 
cook up surprises and ha admits 
ha has lost a lot of sloop lately. 
That probably means h* haa bean 
laying awake nights figuring out 
an aerial attack to go long with 
tha famed Sooner ground gam*, 
on* of the beat In tha nation.

For ana thing, thay’va been 
throwing a few more footballs of 
lata In tha dally workouts. That 1* 
unusual to say the least, because 
Oklahoma seldom pasaas.

Enough Aerial Performers
If the Sooner* do take to the 

air they have a full cast of charac 
tars for tossing rota*. Gene Cal 
am*, the No. 1 quarterback la a 
first rat* passer. Buddy Leake, his 
understudy, does an even better 
Job while even Larry Orlgg, tha 
team’s famed line-bucking expert, 
haa bean known to hurl the ball 
instead of himself at the oppost 
tion. Sophomore quarterback Pat 
O’Neal has shown special talent at 
long distance passing

But the Sooner* may not need 
to resort to passing. On the ground 
they ran up *,0M net yards rush
ing In 10 games this year and dur
ing that time they completed only 
22 passes, *  little more than two

21-Car Special  ̂
Carrying Bronc 
Fans To Houston

ODESSA, Tax., Dec. 18 —UP— 
The largest spadai train aver to 
pull out of West Taxas leaves Fri
day night with Odessa high school 
football fans destination Hous
ton and the Bronco-Lamar Class 
AAAA championship game Satur
day.

Texas and Pacific Railway offi
cials said the 21-car delegation 
was th* largest "special.’•

' COACH BCD WILKINSON
par gam*. Moreover, they out- 
rushed every team they faced, in-. 
eluding Notre Dame.

J. D. Roberto, the All-America 
guard who Is one of Oklahoma’s 
all • time greats, said "on th* 
ground or in the air, w* want to 
bast Maryland so bad wa can al
most taat* it."

"Everybody on the team want# 
to knock them off because they’r# 
the nation’!  No. 1 outfit," he said. 
"W* really want to win this one 
and we’ll be primed when the time 
comes.

Usual Game Goad Enough
"What’s mor* I  think ws can 

take our basic offense and Just 
play our usual game and I  think 
we can win with It."

Roberts said the lose to Notre 
Dame, only one Oklahoma suffered 
all season, should give th* team a 
big psychological lift on New Year , 
Day in Miami.

"We lost our btg one to the team 
that was rated No. 1 at th* time," 
Robert* added. "Very few teams 
ever get a chance to play two i 
top-ranked clubs in one season, but 
we’re getting that chance and w* 
don't want to muff it.

'Were not overconfident. We 
know they're tough. But we feel 
we're going to win.”

presidents Will Harridge and War 
ren Giles head a list of baseball 
dignitaries who will be honorary 
pallbearers when Ed Barrow, 
former President of the New York 
Yankees, goes to hts final resting 
place Saturday.

Barrow. 85. died at United Hos
pital, Portchester, N.Y.. Tuesday 
night after a long illness 

A spokesman lor the Yankees.

Rice Five Topples * 
St.John's, 85-81

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 -U P —New
who . T o d i t o *  toe arrangementsf t>... Uomiw laiH there would tíMni are desunen to *er e

Z 'S r S Z & r™  êar*'—ranging from clubownera to man
agers and former players.

KEVA -  Shamrock 
1580 on Your Radio Dial

SATUFDAY
T 15—TUivihm Clock 
S :0O—New*
HiUS—Weatliar
* l#—Ixw-al New«
K 15—Vomì Varieties
* 30—Top* tn l ’op*
IMS— New*
<1 00—riattera A r h a t f -  

10.00—Top Vocalista 
10:30—Rons* for You
10 Newa
11 :f>o—Bumper* Hour 
1J;00— Movie Hull
13 30—Market*
12 .V—  Smllev Burnett Show 
12:50—Weatem Trail*

1 00—15*0 Melody lain*
1:30—15»o Melody Lane 
2:00—M uhIc for Saturday
2 30— Kaay Llstrnln«
3 00— Western Star*
3:SO—Contrasta tn Mu*lo 
4:00—Weatern Ulta 
4:30—Weatem Hit*
(  :0fl—John T. Flynn 
5 15—Saturday'* »corea ______

for the national power* visiting 
Madison Square Garden tola year.

That, qt least, la the way th* 
handwriting on the wall read* after 
the first four Garden doublehead- 
era of to* season. Out-of-town 
teams have taken a 5-3 edge over

Texas Bows 
To Duquesne

By UNITED PRESS

the metropolitan five* and they've 
out classed them in four of thalr 
five victories.

Tall and nigged Weatern Ken
tucky and slick Rica institute were 
the latest to make merry at to* 
expense of New York five*, th* 
Hill-toppers routing St. Francis, T8 
to 55, and to* Owls defeating St. 
John's of Brooklyn. 85 to SI. Thurs
day night. Earlier in the cam
paign, Siena beat Iona, a Temple 
team that lost to Kentucky by 17 
points beat Seton Hall and Louis 
vtlle outclassed Manhattan.

What'a mors, tha Immediate 
prospect la for mor* grief for New 
York teams when Holy Cross, av
eraging 90 points a game, faces 
NYU and a solid Texas five plays 
Manhattan Saturday night. Holy 
Cross la ranked ITto in toe coun

Lewis Shrugs Off 
Kidnap Threat Of 
W. Ya. Players

MORGANTOWN. W. Va.MORGANTOWN, W. Va., Doc. IS 
-UP—Coach Art Lewis shrugged

oft a kidnap threat against two of 
Uatvsiht* West Virginia University foot

ball players Friday as th* work 
of "tom* crank or something " 

"Anybody would have a pretty 
rough time kidnapping any of my 
men. especially two at a time,” 
the burly coach sold 

Lewis said university officials 
would "keep their eye* open" but 
ha did not indicate that any special 
precautions would b* taken.

White Deer Meet 
Reaches S-Finals

WHITE DEER. Dec. « - (S p e 
cial) — Tulla, Canyon. Parryton 
and Whit* Dear won first round 
gamaa in to* White Doer Invita
tional Basketball Tournament her* 
Thursday and thus gained th* 
semi-final round.

The semi-final dashes will be 
unreeled today. First round in 
to* consolation bracket will be 
held tola afternoon. *

CAGE SCORES
Bt U!

Hiunday'i

Duke Snider 
Top Slugger

UNITED PRESS 
Dallage Basketball 
EAST

A strengthened Texas Christian try and has reeled off four straight 
is the only Southwest Conference triumphs while Texa* probably will 
team tn action Friday night, after b* rated even money against Man-. . . . .  ._ __ k.tt.w l.. i alal.1'. 61 CSa night in which two loop school* 
split a pair of games with major 
eastern teams.
• Texas Christian, with Ray (Shag) 
Warren in uniform for th* first time 
tots year, takes on Abilene Chris
tian at Fort Worth.

Thursday night. Rice nosed out 
St. John's 85 to 81 tn a Madison 
Square Garden thriller while Texas 
was losing to Duquesne 71 to 58 at 
Pitts burgh.

It was the fifth straight wtn for 
Rico, and its second this week on 
a road trip. The Owls trimmed 
Tulane 5# to 49 at New Orleans 
Monday night

batten despite laat night’s 71 to 58 
loss to Duquesne, th* nation's 
third-ranked team.

Forward Tom Marshall scored 22 
points and f-foot, 9<4 inch Art Spo- 
elstra tallied It as Western Ken
tucky sped away to a 20 t o  8 first- 
quarter lead and dominated St. 
Francis from start to finish.

Don Lane* tossed in 24 points 
and contributed two vital fra* 
throws In to* final minute as Rice's 
Owls tad Bt. John's from midway 
In to* second quarter. Bt. John's 
defeat was doubly disappointing to 
metropolitan fan* because tha Red
man were expected to b* the

Weatem Kentucky 78, Bt. Francia
(N.Y.) 35.

Rice 85. St. Johns (N.Y.) 81. 
Buffalo 74, Buffalo Bt. Tchrs. 58 
Caniaiua 66 tcranton 58.
Army 81, Ithaca 57.
Brandéis 76. St. Michaels 78. 
Iona 70, Xavier (Ohio) 04. 
Middlebury 78, American Inter

national *8.
Duquesne 71, Texa* 58.
Fairfield 87, Ridar 58.
New Haven Bt. Tchcra 04, Al

bany Bt. Tchars 81.
MID WEFT

Hamlin* SI, Rockhurst (Kansas)

Get Set Now

A big third quarter turned the ( strongest of th* local teams play- 
trick for Rice, as their diversified j tng in to* Garden this season, 
attack saw Don Lane* score 24 Fordham dosa not play in th* gar-
points. Gene Schwinger hit for 19 den.

W IT H  A

SKEILY BATTERY

and Monte Robtdheaux get IB.
Texas, in action for the first time 

this week, sank below the .500 
mark with its loss — the third tn 
five games. Duquesne led all the 
way Th* burden of the Long
horns' attack fell on Gtb Ford and 
Bob Waggoner, each of whom got 
19 points.

Saturday night, as usual, will be 
th* week's heavy night, with five 
teams In action. Only Taxaa Chris
tian and Taxaa AAM 3x111 b* idle, 
with Missouri visiting Arkansas, 
Baylor at Vanderbilt, Rica at Ten
nessee, Southern Methodist hosting 
Abilene Chftatian, and Texas tack 
ling Manhattan tn New York.

Woa oa Free Throw*
Fletcher Johnson's It  points 

■traight victory In a sluggish gam* 
marked by frequent fouls and Tex
as' slow-down tactics. Th* Dukes 
won at th* fro* throw tin*, con
necting with St foul shots to Texas’ 
22 .

Notre Dam*, th* only other top- 
rankad flv* tn action Thursday 
night, rebounded from its loss to 
Indiana to score an 81 to 85 tri 
umph over Loyola of Chicago at 
South Bend, Ind. Forward Jo* 
Bertrand set a new Notre Dam* 
Individual scoring record when he 
contributed 11 field goalb and U 
free throws for 36 pointa.

Don't wait for trouble . . .  
be confident with a new 
Skelly Battery. You'll be 
sure o f powerful, alert 
starts even on the coldest 
mornings. See us about • 
"Power-Packed”
S kelly  B s t te r jr ^ A ^ v  
today!

U TILITY  
Oil & Supply

»01 W. Irown 
Phone 4-4» 17

Western Auto
111 W. Kingsmill

REDUCES TOY PRICES!
Gilbert ERECTOR SET 

Reg. 57.95 
HOW.. . . . . • • • • « •

THIS IS JUST ONE EXAMPLE

M, Nah-Southwest Mo. State 
raska Wesleyan 10.

Illinois Wesleyan 77, Mississippi 
Southern 71.

East Texas Bt. 7» Findlay *6. 
Bt. Benedicts 78, Bethany (Kan.)

80
Pittsburgh Bt. N, Emporia Bt. 
Washburn 108, Southwestern 72. 
Akron 74, Haidetburg 84. 
Cincinnati 77, Toledo 80. 
Colorado AAM 88, Drake 84. 
Wtchtta 100, OstoMon ST.
Notr* Dam* 81. Loyola (J1L) 88. 
Michigan Bt. 88, Marquette 80. 
Mankato St. IS, Moorhead Bt. 

(Minn.) SO.
Bt. Ambrose 78, Bt. Marys

(Minn.) 88.
Calvin 71, Hillsdale 48.
Phillip* Oilers B8, Momingsid* 

57. «
Lake Forest 7*. Elmhurst 87. 
Franklin 10S. Oakland 70.

WEST
^Colorado Colleg* 80, Adams Bt.

Western Bt. N, Michael* College
(N. Mex.) 44.

Baattl* 74, Loyola (Chill) 18. 
^California Poly 17, William« AFB

SOUTH
Evansville BT, Tann. Tach 71. 
Maryland 88, Virginia Tach SB. 
Marshall 80, Georgetown (Ry.)

NEW YORK. Dec. 18 —U P- 
Duke Snider of Brooklyn wa* ac
knowledged to* National League's 
slugging champion of 1983 Friday, 
basting Eddie Mathews of Milwau
kee for tha title by two-tentha of a 
point In on* of tha closest races in 
tha past 10 years.

Snider, txlto 370 total bases in 
590 times at bat. wound up with a 
slugging percentage of .8271 while 
Mathews, tha league's home run 
king, had 883 total bases tn 579 
timaa up for a mark of .82*9. 
according to the final official av
erages released Friday.

Slugging percentage, not to be 
confused with a batting averaga, la 
determined by the total number of 
bases aa compared with a player's 
total number of times at bat.

Brooklyn catcher Roy Compend
ia, tha circuit's m o s t  valuable 
ptayar, was third tn slugging with 
.810 while Stan Mualal of toe Card 
tools was fourth with .808 and Carl 
Furtllo of th* Dodgers fifth with

Must si sstabttshsd a new league 
record by hitting for 300 or more 
total bases for toe ninth time in 
his career He had Ml total bases 
to IBB timaa up the past season.

In addition, the veteran Card
inal clouter drew toe moat bases 
on balls, 106, to lead that depart
ment for to« first time. Ralph Kin- 
ar of tha Cubs and rook!« Junior 
Ollllam of tha Dodgers tied for 
second place with 100 walks each

Uttta Solly Hamus, the Cardinal 
shortstop with tha chin-over the 
Plata stance, wa* hit most by 
pitched balls, 12 times.

Bulky Stsv* Btlko, Cardinal first 
baaemsn, struck out 12S times, 
top* tn that department, txhlle Don 
Mueller of to* Giants struck out 
to* fewest timaa, II, among regular 
players.

Jo« Adcock of Milwaukee ground 
*d Into to* moot double plays, 22, 
and at th* other and of toe scale, 
Cal Abram* of tha Pirates had tha 
least, 2.

Tn today's semi-finals, Tulla 
and Perryton will meat at 4:80 
p.m and White Deer and Canyon 
clash at I SO

The first round consolation games 
3*711 send Price Cottage against 
Panhandle at > p.m. and Lafors 
against Memphis at T p.m.

TVo close games highlighted sc- , 
Uvity in. th* first round y ester- 
day Tvfll* opened with # 38-33 
wtn over Price College of Amarillo 
and on tha night slat«, 'Parryton 
outlasted Panhandle tn a double- 
overtime session, 52-50.

The other two games aaw Can
yon down Lefora. 87 34, and Whit* 
Dear wtn over Memphis 4* 21.

Alton Hamilton lad Tulla to It# 
win over Price College tn to« tour- 
n*y'» first game. Hamilton bucket-
•4 P°lnU Ch*«*!« Tyasskl 
led Pnce Collage ---  *

rll* Tysasklewlc* 
with IT poiiyi.- 

r. 9-8, 22-18 dadTulla led quarterly,
31-24

Arlen Ruth art and Don Back 
combined thetr efforts to lead Can- 
yon over Lafors. Ruthart hit th* 
nets for 14 points and Back had 
II. Phil Eartiart waa high for La- 
fora with is points Canyon tod 
“ *24 ,ach quarter, 18-8, BO-14 and

In tha night session, Parryton 
outlasted Panhandle In to* tour- 
nay'a top thriller to data in two-* 
overtime saaslona. Tha gam« and-

*nd th* *c° r* * u
2J1' tha first ovarttma,
4®4® 1Aft» r ««to  team traded free * 
shot* In to« second ovarttma. John 
“ **[. hH_ *  n«W goal to give Perry- 
ton the wtn. Thrasher was high for 
Perryton with 30 point*. Dal* Rose-

90* point, b**” <0r P“ h*ndl* with

T T S Y * *  *  from ba-hind for the 3xln. They trailed 
Panhandle at the end of the half.
18-27 and at to* third quarter mark. »-M . quanar

tumrJ-H* |n‘.*hr® nn#1' Wh“ «  D H f Jumped Into a commanding 17-2
h*d A™* 9«*rt*r anda__: _ ~  . *••• •*«« quart« ___
brwed in put MemphU. Remaki 
”  . * u  hl*h ,or white Dearwith 14.

"S d  4 2 ^  *

12th Man Bowl 
Ends In CM) Tie

*TATI0N1 D oc. 18— 
* ronchad Army and 

Air Forca cadet teams proved 
evenly matched In to* annual 18th

C ó íto f«^1 tWn*  “  T*X*J AAM
The teams battled to a 0 to B tía 

Thursday. An aathnatad crowd of 
1 *'800 Pnld soma |1,*00 Into to* stu
dent aid fund.

71.
Transylvain#ÎK^ÆS“"”"
OkUhom. a t ,  U. M, C M «  «  

Pacific 46
Tsxa« Western »2, McMurry 58. 
Amarillo **, Lamar 88.
Kansas Wesleyan 80, Phillips U.

(Tax.) 86.
7», Bt. Mary«

A C H E
LUMBER CO.

Your DuPont Point D#ol«r 
1 «  W. TV * Dial «AMI

Dance to the music of

Donnie Hill's
Rid Hot Colorod Brass Bond

Saturday Night, Dec. 19th 
j  Dancing Starts at 8 P. M.
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Reversal O f form

Raiders Tops In 
Recovered Fumble

NEW YORK, Dec. IS -U P — 
Bom* coach«« aay It (acatiously, 
• o a t grimly, tom« with calm ac
ceptance and aoma with deeperm- 

"II wa could only atop fumbl-

to DcWltt-Weaver, coach at 
Texas Tach, it'» a aimple, stratght- 
forward iormula for auccaaa. Last 
year hia team lad th« nation In 
Kimbllng th« ball, and won only 
three out of eleven. Thla year It led 
In recovering enemy (umblea, won 
ten out of eleven and wound up In 
the Oator Bowl. *

That » one of the Item« revealed 
Friday by a final wrap-up of mla- 
eellaneoua major college atatlatlca 

the NCAA service bureau. The 
•how that Texas Tech set 

time record by grabbing 32 
iv bobbles, two more than 

AAM picked up In 1949 
t and New York Unlver- 

recovered In 1981 And since 
Raiders lost the ball that way 

gdily IT times themselves, their 
'profit” of IS fumbles was by far

slons, missing *0. The best extra 
point team percentagewise t*ai 
Colorado, with 2« out of 29 for 
M.3. with Minnesota hitting IS out 
of 21 for SS.7. Also above 80 per 
cent were Michigan State, Stan
ford, Richmond, Harvard, Pitts
burgh and Penn State.

East Texas 5 
Advances In 
NAIA Tourney

Browns Land Seven On UP's 
1953 All-Professional Squad!
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In the penalty department. Texas Southwest Missouri trimmed 
Tech saw the referee lug the ball 
the wrong way SS times for a b 
distance of T80 yards. On a

SS times for a total 
per

gam« basis, though, Cincinnati 
suffered most, 78.1 yards, with 
Northwestern's SS.S and Kansas 
State's SS.T also ranking ahead 
of Texas Tech's SS.l.

Referee Better Than Paaser |

NEW YORK, Dec. 18-U P -Th e 
Cleveland Browns, with Otto Gra
ham drawing all the quarterback 
votes except one, Friday placed 
seven .player» on the two-platoon 
1963 United Press National Foot
ball League all-star team.

The Detroit Lions and San Fran
cisco Forty-Niners, the teams 
which compiled the next best regu 
lar season records, each placed

.. . " . ... .,____in,,,., four players on the mythical team
. by a panel of 81 sports

writers who covered the campaign

KANSAS CITY, D«6. It  —UP 
The Southwest Missouri State bas
ketball team was off and running 
today In defense of its NAIA tip- 
off basketball tournament champ- 
' tonship.

day night in the opening round of
the pre-hoilday small college meet, 
and will play Hamllne In the semi
finals Friday night.

Hamlinh ousted the local entry, 
Rockhurst College, 81 to M.

In the other bracket, Illinois 
Wesleyan surprised second-seeded

11 straight before losing to the 
Philadelphia Eagles in the Anal 
regular season game last Sunday.

Others N  Offense 
End Pete Pthos of Philadelphia, 

tackle Lou Creekmur and guard 
Dick Stanfel of Detroit, guard Bru-

Wllley of Philadelphia: tackles Ar 
nie Weinmeister of New York and 
Leo Nomelllni of San Francisco; 
guards Les Bingaman of Detroit 
and Dale Dodrill of Pittsburgh; 
linebacker George Connor of the 

r . l t '^ u c c '^  ®anJrancl.co and ^  Be.r . and halfback,
halfbacks Hugh McElhenny of, , .
San Francisco made up the re- Jeck ChristianseR of Detroit and
mainder of the offensive team

Doak Walker and Bob Hoernsche- 
meyer, Detroit’s brilliant backs, 
cost each other a chance to make 
the first offensive backfield because 
many writers split their votes be-

Most satisfactory penalty situa- „ , „ ,¿ , ,0-* g^thern 77 to 71, and 
at Brigham Young and Texa« State defeated Fin

about 
nt

thè biggest In the country, 
yeay the Raiders lost 31.

A Poignant Statement 
» That common statement 
fumbles, though, Is most poignant 
for Dutch Clark, the Detroit Coach, 
Two years ago, in his first sea
son, the Titans tied the then record 
for most recoveries, this year they 
tied Washington and Lee and Tex
as for most fumbles lost, 33.

Texas Tech, which was also the 
highest scoring team in the coun
try, has a good claim to the mis
cellaneous championship. It led 
the list In most penalties, most 
yards penalised, moat extra points 
attempted, most extra points made 
and moat extra points missed.

Its extra-point oddity was due to 
the fact that It scored 4 touch
downs and made only 44 conver-

tlons were 
VMI. Teh latter managed to have 
its opponent# penalised 71-1 yards 
a game, and since its own passing 
stuck netted 54.8 yards a game, 
the referee proved to be 18.8 yards 
a game more valuable than its 
passer. Brigham Young, meanwhile 
was set back only 20.4 yards a 
game by penalties against It, the 
lowest such figure since 1948.

With Boston College second in 
least penalty yardage, 23.3, and 
Kansas third with 24.3,'the geo
graphic distributions from both the 
most and least penalty tables in
dicate a greater uniformity in of
ficials' interpretations than in the 
past.

Notre Dame made most first 
downs. 208 to Utah’s 198, while Vir
ginia and Idaho made the fewest. 
81 each. George Washington was 

In allotstingiest llowlng first downs,
giving up 89 to 89 for Texas West 
and Georgia seemed to hardly 
mind at all, allowing 183 and 169, 
respectively.

Th« News ClassUled Ads

In Garden Tonight

i Young 6-5 Choice 
To Whip Graham

By JACK CUDDY |his bid for middleweight recognl-
NEW YORK. Dec. 19 - UP-Pad-1 tlon. but left-hooker Paddy is tak-

East Texas State defeated Findlay, 
Ohio, 79 to 68.

Southwest Missouri Favored
Southwest Missouri was favored 

over Hamllne, but observers rated 
the other game as a toss-up. If 
the Missouri - club wins it will be 
the 16th straight victory in NAIA 
tourney play for the Bears, since 
¡they went on to win the 1983 NAIA 
National Tournament held In Kan
sas City last March.

Southwest Missouri was the most 
impressive of the eight teams in 
action Thursday night. The Spring- 
field team started three regulars 
from last year's championship 
quintet and breezed to victory aft 
er posting a 43 to 20 lead at half
time.

Illinois Wesleyan's unexpected 
win came on the marksmanship 
of Howie Berggren. He tried for 
10 fielders in the first half and con
nected on nine. Berggren, e o n -  
paratively short at only six-three, 
scored 29 points in the game, in
cluding a phenomenal 24 points on 
15 trie, for field goals.

Rock hurst held Hamline, which 
ha. won the NAIA's national meet 
three times, on even terms in the 
first quarter. But the Pied Pipers' 
well balanced attack ' was too 
much in the second and third 
guarters. Dick Donlin, with 20 
points, led the Minnesota team's 
top four scorers as they combined 
for 64 markers.

in various league cities 
Besides Graham, end Dante La- 

Velll, tackle Lou Groea and center ¡tween the two.
Frank Gatskl of Cleveland won| Walker received 10 
places on the offensive team, while | Hoemschemeyer, nine 
end Len Ford, linebacker Tommy drawing eifcugh to oust McElhenny 
Thompson and safetyman Ken Gor-jor Towler.
gal of the Browns were selected for The rest of the first defensive 
the defensive unit. Cleveland won I team was made up of end Norm

Rain Threatens 
Schoolboy Finals

Tom Keane of Baltimore.
Passing Champ

Graham completed 167 out of 258 
passes for 2,722 yards and won the 
passing crown with an average 
gain of 10.66 yards per throw. He 
completed 64.7 per cent of his toes- 

votes and es in leading Cleveland to the east 
— neither

straight year and the performance 
won him 30 out of 31 votes.

Bobby Layne, the ’versatile star 
who will lead the defending champ
ion Lions against the Browns in 
the Dec. 27 championship game, 
received the other quarterback 
vote. Layne led Detroit to a 17-7

Chisox Release 
Bob Elliott

CHICAGO, Dec. 18 — UP-The 
Chicago White Sox Friday gave an 
unconditional release to veteran 
third baseman Bob Elliott, reduc 
lng their roster to 39, including 
three players on the national de
fense list.

Elliott. 37, came to the Sox along 
with pitcher Virgil Trucks from the 
St. Louis Browns in a trade June 
14 for pitcher Lou Kretlow, catcher 
Darrell Johnson and cash. He hit 
.261 in 67 games with the White 
Sox and had a season average of 
.266.

By UNITED PRESS
Comanche, Huntsville, Ranger 

and Deer Park were week end fa
vorites in Texa» schoolboy grid 
circles.

Meanwhile, the threat of rain 
hung over two of the semi-final 
games scheduled in South Texas 
as well as the championship con
tests slated at Houston and Port 
Neches Saturday in Classes A AAA 
and AAA.

In the Class AA semi-finals Co
manche was paired against Bal
linger at Coleman and Huntsville 
against Refugio at Huntsville, while 
in Class A Ranger was to meet 
Clifton at Ranger and 1952 finalist 
Deer Park was set against Lullng 
at Wharton.

Comanche, Ballinger Meet
Comanche and Ballinger meet 

Friday afternoon, Huntsville and 
Refugio Saturday afternoon and 
the other two Friday night.

In the Class AAAA finals 
Houston, that city's powerful La

has had a tough time of it inside 
its own district as well as in the 
playoffs against Del Rio, Weslaco 
and Nederland. Huntsville has 
brushed by Waxahachle, Jasper 
and La Vega.

Ranger Beaten Once 
Ranger has been beaten once 

14 to 13, by Class AA Mineral 
Wells, but its only other tough 
gams came against McCamey in 
the second round of the playoffs, 
while Clifton has had some close 
calls despite an unbeaten - untied 
record. The Cubs got by Paducah 
only 28 to 27 in the second round 

Deer Park has had much tougher 
sledding in the playoffs than 
Lullng, which has piled up big 
margins in every game, but the 
experience gained in going to the 
finals last year against Wink 
should prove a big help to the 
Deers.

Lamar and Odessa stack up as 
remarkably even on the basis of 
comparative scores, but a stronger 
running game built around Walt 
Fondren and Dick Bergstrom

Ay Young was a slight favorite at 8-6 Friday to blast welterweight 
Billy Graham's hopes of becoming 
•  middleweight contender Friday 
night in their nationally televised 

broadcast fight at Madison 
Garden.

rounder between New
•quare O 

The 10
rork’e two 
scrappers will be the

popular
ie last b<

Irish

ing the big gamble. Brawny, sad-

ional bouts 
A loss to lighter Graham would 

drop Paddy out of the top 10 mid

The laat gam« of the night was ¡mar Redskins, took on even more
the tightest, with East Texas need-1 of a favorite’s hue over pass-mind- 1 --- . -------
ing a stout defense to withstand a led Odessa as the threat of rain in- should give the Bayou City club 
Findlay rally that pulled the Ohio- creased. |tlle ®<lf*e over Odessa's Carl Schle-
ans within two points at 66 to 61 The same was true for Big meyer and his passes on a wet 

| with three minutes to go. Clarence j  Spring over light Port Neche» In Held.
n . «  i n  t m .  » . n , »  A  25-pound weight advantage

would be an even bigger help to 
Big Spring in wet weather against 
Port Neches, which has had to 
combat that problem in each of its 
playoff game* to date.

^ • i ^ . r t i n kn. m L r . ' -  £ £  minute»
^ o v e r  hlm. deCid'" ‘  ,aCtor ,n'
nfv.r hT.n s t ^ u l  in rto^Jrofeaa Thursday night'» loser» will playlto-7 verdict over Ballinger, but the never been »topped in 120 profess- (Wq unoff|cU1 consolatl* n | latter club has been going great

eight I the Class AAA title game.
Hold* Unbeaten Record

for the I Comanche is unbeaten and un- 
i tied and holds an early-season 13-

_ou ir f
Friday afternoon. The semi-final guns after two early setbacks and! 
winners will play for the champion-!»tay be capable of knocking off

victory over Cleveland in the title 
•a .n .eaomg u .v . i in o  io uie easi- fam e7la„  December.

iOf . i ,J 0Urth Seven of the players made the 
team for the third straight year.
They were Graham, Towler, Oro- 
sa and Creekmur of the offensive 
team and defensive stars Ford, 
Weinmelster and Connor.

Nacogdoches Cage 
Tourney Begins

NACOGDOCHES, Tax., Dec. 18 
—  UP First and second round play I 
«  ,s scheduled Friday In the an
nual Nacogdoches Junior ChambA 
of Commerce Invitation besketbaH 
tournament after six of the higtt 
school entries advanced Thursday 

The tourney final will be Satur
day night Thirty-one high schodl 
teams, mostly from East Texas but 
Including three from Houston anil 
four from Louisiana, entered thie 
year’* tournament 

Big Bandy ie defending cham
pion.

Results of Thursday's opening
first-round games:

Nacogdoches 54, Douglass 61. 
Mount Enterprise 52, Ttmpeon 34. 
Woden 52, Cushing 48. J
Csnter 42, San Augustine 34. 
Central Heights 61, Carthage 80̂  
Lufkin 72, Garrison 48.

Read The News Classified Ade Read The New« Classified Ada

ftiV
Mellow as 

Moonlight A

Y ES-M ELLO W  AS MOONLIGHT
FOR ITS 83rd HOLIDAY SEASON I

. . .  only CA SCA D E gives you the light, 
mellow richness of the original 1870 for
mula. Its old-fash’n goodness comes to you 
“ from the life ind vigor of the grainl”

&

l 1

UOADICKfl'l

K E N T U C K Y  S T R A I G H T  B O U R B O N
CIO. A WCKEl MST. 00.. UMISVILU, KY. • M PROOF,

J)e garden this year.
And in this last bout.

‘bout's! dieweightTstmi*” 'w“herrhe*U*now *hlP »»«urday night, after the los- the Indiana.
I ranked**eighth 'among world con *r* m« *  ‘or third place. Ball nger hasn t been pre*aed in

talented tenders ----- ---------------  the playoffs in eliminating Fort
hut very lough Graham hopes to Young was a slight favorite be-1 NBA All-Star Set Andrew» and Phillips,

middleweight young as a cause of his youth, weight and NEW.YORK, Dec. 15 —UP—The while Comanche had a tough time 
L ^  1 - National Basketball Association's getting by Henderson last week

after beating Handley and Hill- 
crest.

Huntsville's powerhouse has piled 
up 529 points snd likewise is unde
feated and untied, while Refugio

•pUjigboard toward a 1984 shot at ¡punch. At 25, he la six years,
Ckri Bobo Olson's 180-ppund world younger than Billy. In thsir latest fourth annual all-star game will 

held at Madison Square Car
lo lick for the American title ¡Graham. 147. Young knocked outjden. Jan. 21. it was announced 
■June. ¡22 of hie 87 opponents; Graham ¡Tuesday by league President Mau

rroWn Young was the lad Olson j bouts, young weighed 181 pounds ; , be

Boning • master Billy Is making | belted out only 25 of hia 120. rice Podoloff.
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E H E E Z 3
UNREDEEM ED

DIAMONDS
OFF! OFF!

PRICED LOW  F C n  QUICK SA LE !
PAY LESS 

THAN

ACTUAL
VALUE!

Wo hare about 150 ladies and men's Diamond Rings on 
which wo have loaned money. The rings have not been 
redeemed. After waiting and waiting we now are offer
ing these rings at even less than one-third their actual 
value. Of course we have had these stones re-mounted 
. . .  in beautiful, modern settings. This is an opportunity 
to purchase an ideal Christmas gift and to make a real 
investment.

Tirst Quality
DIAMONDS

JUST RIGHT 
FOR

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS!

Also in This Offering 

Are 12

Men's Cameo Rings
Valued About $27.50 

for

only $12.50
THESE ARE 

NEW RINGS!!

Addington's Western Store
Open to 9 p.m. Daily Till Christmas

106 S. CUYLER PHONE 4-3161
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(Bite Pampa Daily News
BETTER JOBS

•y R. C. HOHES

Which Do You Choose?

On* * f  T m u  U v »  Most Newspapers

We believe that one truth le i lm jr «  cenetetent with mother truth. 
V t  endeavor I*  be censistent with truth* exprrftftrd la Mich great 
m*raJ guides as th* Oolden Rule, the Tea Commandments and the 
Paeinratton of Independence.

■ • Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out le ue how w* are inconsistent with 
these moral guides.fmi* '*
ffcblU-lMd daily except Saturday by Tha Pampa K *we. Aichteon at Homer- 
illw . Pamtia. Texas rlmne 4-3515. all dapartmenta. fcmered ax second cleee 
Blatter under aha act of March I, 1111

SUBSCRIPTION R A T «*

rr CARKIKR ln Pampa *0c par week. Pald In advence tet office) 13.W per 
moiithx. IT.M per alx montht. »16.60 per yaar. By malí 

l $13.0o per year outxlde retail trxdll 
i. No malí ordera accaptad ln localitiaa aarvad oy earrter.

montilo, t i t« per six monti 
retali tracina tona, 
stn*la copy » certa

1 tlu .00 par ysar’ tn 
Ing xone Price for

Portrait Of Texas
For reasons we'd probably rather not understand, 

the human race hos hankered after images of itself 
from the doys of the stone chippers. Fellow with the 
necessary geetus can hire himself immortalized in oils, 
charcoal, pen and ink, pastels, marble ond even on the 
photographer's paper.

The more flattering the portrait, the more the victim 
Is ready to pay for these works of art — a condition which 
prompts the artist to temper justice with mercy, or even 
shamelessness.

W tll, we've run into a portrait of the state of Texas; 
ond while it might not be o work of art, it's bound to be 
pretty cold-blooded and partaking more of justice thon 
mercy.

This particular portrait is one drawn by the federal 
revenue agents based on tax collections for fiscal 1953. 
(Don't go away. It won't hurt much.)

Here's the woy Texas looks to the tax collector:
Our state ranks No. 6 in total population among the 

48 states.
Washington extracted from Texas taxpoyers the sum 

of $7.1 billion to rank us No. 7.
Individual taxpayers plunked out $2 87 billion in 

federal income taxes —  fo rank the state No. 7 in that 
department.

But Texas corporations poid taxes of $1.534 billion 
to Washington, to ronk us No. 5.

Texas women don't buy os many furs os the gals in 
the snow-bird states. Federal excise toxes on furs totalled 
$1.17 million in Texas, to rank us No. 11.

But the girls like jewelry. Their husbands paid $12.74 
million in excise toxe; on jewelry to ronk us No. 6.

Perhaps because of their natural beouty (We'll be 
home early for dinner. Mama), Texas women didn't buy 
os many cosmetics os tuey miaht have The toxes on 
toilet preparations ron $4.7 million to rank us No. 7.

Texans, apparently, are the seventh most-travelled 
people in the country. We paid $3 75 million in excise 
taxes for luggage, to rank us No. 7.

In totol excise toxes poid, Texas ranked sixth with 
$22 4 million.

The revenuers turned up some more figures which 
ought to give lie to the old concept of the hard-drirjkin' 
fobocco-eofin' Texon , . <

Texos ranked No 17 in the oovmsnt of alcohol toxes 
—  o meoslv $24 6 million out of the national totol of 
$2 727 billion.

h nd in tobocco taxes, Texas droooed to No. 23 among 
the 48 states with o showing of only $295,000 out of a 
notional totol of $1 66 billion.

We're just passing this olong for whot it's worth—  
numbers; ond if «'ou went tn draw o moral this is strict
ly your own business ond good luck to wotcb for the 
sharp turns.

We're just passing this along for whot its worth— 
o portrait of Texas as she oppears to the Internal Revenue 
deportment.

I VA Parallel

I -

The Morning Herald, of Hagerstown, Morylond, re
cently ran on exceptionally compelling editorial on the 
Tennessee Valley Authority in particular ond socialism 
in gcnerol.

One of the country's big pencil manufacturers, it 
said, could find nothing wrong with TVA Among other 
things, he was on ordenf fisherman, ond he was en- 
thuj:ostic over the lakes thot TVA hos created for 
recreofionol purposes

Then the Herald commented: "Suppose the govern
ment set up on Authority to own, monoge, ond operate 
its vast timbor holdings throughout the notion.. Suppose 
the Authority decided to go into the processing of timber, 
ond incid:nt',l to this processing operation decided to 
build o pencil factory

"We would then have a situation ouite parallel to 
that of the TVA and its electric power industry.

"This pencil factory would be built with money ap
propriated by the government ond the Authority would 
be chamed no interest on the investment. Moreover, ths 
Authority would pay no federal toxes, would pay only 
nominol local taxes, would have franking privilenes for 
oil Its advertising by mail, free legal services and mony 
Other special privileges

"Haw long could the private pencil manufacturer 
comoete with this Pencil Authority?"

That analogy is occurote. If it is proper for the gov
ernment to use the people's tax money to build facilities 
for generating ond distributing electric power, it is equal
ly proper for the government to use thot tox money 
to build facilities for providing us with food, clothing, 
reading matter, household qoods, motor cars or anyth inn 
else In general use. If socialism is bod in one field of 
endeavor, it is in all. And if It is good, it should be 
extended to oil.

>lr WHATOOVOU 
— — 1 W A N T  T O  »C l 

W H IN  YOU ÙROW

*M ll_AN TMWOPIj

T H « v  a l w a y s  
M C M  TO  H M /g  
LOTS O* MOMCV.

5

"Quackery In Th#
Public School»"

U
In th* last Imus I wai dls- 

cuaaing the new book "Quackery 
¡In the Public School»" by Albert 
Lynd. He la a member of the 
board of education In Sharon, 
Massachusetts. He has also been 
a professor of history.

In his book he explains what i* 
oeing taught in public schools 
from a social relations standpoint. 
He explains that public sclioola 
are teaching ttiat there are no 
principles and that man has no 
soul and that there are no nat
ural rights that men get from God 
rather than the itate.

Undoubtedly as Mr. Lynd uses 
the word, a quack is one who pro
fesses skill or knowledge in any 
matter of which he knows little 
or nothing, or a charlatan. With 
that definition of a quack or 
quackery, it seems that Mr. Lynd 
has properly described public 
schools!

But what Mr. Lynd does not 
seem to understand is that by the 
nature of public schools they have 
to be governed by quackery. That 
is true bectuse public schools 
violate such eternal principles as 
the Golden Rule and the Coveting 
and Stealing Commandments. 
They are based on the theory that 
the state can do things and make 
them good that would not work 
and would not be good if done by 
an individual. When this is true, 
of course, the school teachers 
have to be pragmatists. That is, 
they have to contend that there 
are no eternal principles. And 
fight is determined by whether 
an act works. ,

The book as s whole, however, 
would be a splendid book for 
every person who is interested In 
the well being of the United 
States to read. It so clearly shows 
what is taking place in public 
schools.

Mr. Lynd sees the quackery of 
public schools, but he does not 
understand the cause of the quack
ery. He is not a close reasoner. 
He believes in tax supported 
schools and even believes that the 
federal government should assist 
local communities financially. Of 
course, he doesn't explain how the 
federal government should get the 
money.

He seems to see the absurdity 
of Rousseau's belief in tha "gen
eral will," but he tallcs about the 
kind of schools which the com
munity wants sre th# ones that 
reside in the community itself. He 
simply u: -s the Word community 
at a substitute lor Rolls••eau'.s "ihe 
gineral will.” He is speak,ng of 
the community si being a- unity 
in itself. But the eommunity hos 
no common will. Only individuals 

have wills. It hsa to be reduced 
to the theory that the majority 
of wills determine what shall be 
taught. That Is the collectivist or 
socialistic philosophy.

Mr. Lynd recognises that the 
public school profession docs not 
attract as keen minds as other 
professions attract. He seems to 
believe that increased pay would 
attract better educators. 
fVttt .Not A".raet Keen Il'mls

It is hard to conceive, ho- ver, 
how a man with'a crcaii c mind 
would ever be attracted to the 
teaching profession in public 
schools where he' his to be simply 
an ag-nt under the majority-rula 
formv'i to educate the way tiie 
majority pi:icrlbes. And where 
tenure law stands in the way of 
advancement for the efficient and 
where he has to put up with 
pupils who have no will to learn. 
A man with foresight well knows 
that there are more people with
out foresight tl aq there are thc^e 
with foresight. Therefore, he 
would know that he wou'd have to 
be guided by the wills of confused 
people. He would have to teach 
what they prescribed. No man 
who is a real seeker after truth 
and who wanted to grow and 
develop w ould consider such a job, 
no matter if they paid $1.000 a 
day. It would be in fact putting 
him In prison to require him to 
try to educate people in a way the 
majority wanted them educated 
when he believed It would be only 
enslaving them and be harmful to 
them.
E.YKMIK4 o r  PUBLIC SC HOOLS

Lynd has a lot to say about the 
school profession calling men en
emies of public schools who crit
icize public schools. What would 
any man care If he was called an 
enemy of public schools If he be
lieved that public schools wet# 
making it infinitely more difficult 
for those who were capable of 
getting an education to get une? 
In fact, it la rather a compliment 
to be regarded as an enemy of 
public schools.

Mr. Lynd contends on page 277: 
"A Classroom and a teacher with 
any educational program is far 
better than no classroom at all."

That la the equivalent of saying 
that a classroom with the wont 
kind of a tyrant or a charlatan 
as a teacher it better than no 
teacher at all. That la simply 
nonsense because undoubtedly a 
child In his formative years Is 
greatly influenced by those who 
are regarded as educators. And to 
have a child come in contact wflth 
men who believe that there are 
no eternal principles, no natural
laws, no insllenabl# rights la to 
do the child a great harm.

There is no more chance of 
public schools being really able to 
help educate the youth of the land 
than there would he for a dictator 
to Instill In the minds of his pupils 
the belief In liberty and freedom.

What the author of this book 
does not seem U, understand is 
that as far as ethics and justice 
and human relations are concern
ed. th* only thing tax supported 
schools can teach Is quackery be
cause they are based on quackery 
r  th«t la nq moral principles, but

l ú
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Director Of Federal Prisons
I 4 ■ / tt0

Shown To Have Favored Reds
By WESTBROOK PKULER Ibury in August, 194». He was rough! 

(Copyright, IBM, King Features smuggling contraband on Sept. 1, 
Syndicate, Inc.) <1990. On Sept. 90, he forfaited 1(3

NEW YORK — Atty. Gem Mai- days of "good time” by Bannett’a 
bert Brownell has lit the fftse of order. Soon afterward ha. wax 

a first class scan- started toward Atlanta but was de
dal by retaining talned at Lewisburg. Hia orders t6 
James V. Ben- Atlanta remained tn existence for 
nett tn his job of about ( tx months more and a nunn- 
director of the ber ot ginSt 0t prisoners were a r t  
Federal bureau from Lewisburg to Atlanta ln th .t 
of Prisons. Tne perlo<j ^  th< iprlnf of 1M1 ,

codiU- rect order was i**ued By Bennett
^1*nn*‘ t " m i n a i  that Marsani ahould remain f t  

I SLmiinist pris! ^wiaburg. About three ww*. ai-
lm

tration was bad enough in
. . , ,  T im in '1 »iiminU- ler thl* order was received, Alger

on ra un tr W* T ind 1Ue,(.|Hl*a arrived and they w#A joint
n... „  T V  .t L . .  ou, that Ben- inmate* for about thrge ntontha 
nett'a motive in raatorlng 124 day* “ " 111 Manani got out on JuS m , 
of forfeited "good time” to Cart JW. The reason stated wafeto 
Aldo Marzant. on« of the convicted I let him enrol at Columbia prlo 
State Department Red*, was to July 28, the deadllna on such «Un
qualify him under a time limit forrollment in his case. Afterward, 
a free course In Journalism at Ce- Marzant asked that hU contraband

.......  ,r

■Rìò -Mammim

f i u t io n a f  W l i i J il9l9-
Demos Have Crusader Against 
Commies In Sen. McCarran

By RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON -  If the Roosc- 

velt-Tn-*»-- »•— ime'e alleged cod
dling of Commu
nists and fellow 
travelers should 
become a domi
nant is.vue In the 
t»54 and 11)36 
campaign a s 
many Republi
cans hope, t h e 
Democrat* have

____________  a c r u s a d e r
against the Red* who can match 
Vlce-Preaident Richard M. Nixo.i of 
California and 8cn. Joseph R 
McCarthy of Wisconsin. 
.Unfortunately, the terror of the 

subversives wa* virtually read out 
¡of the pariy by both F.D.R. and 
¡his successor

The generally unrecognized and 
unrewarded Democratic anil -Com - 

! muniat is Sen, Pat McCarran of 
Reno, Nevada, chairman of the 
Serai- Judie ary CinuniUe* when 

I his party w?a in power. V i Initia
ted the current pursui* of the Reds 

- before either Nixon or McCaithy 
I landed In the Senate.
! It waa during his chairmanship 
that thta body exposed the Influ
ence which the Ins'ttute of Pa
cific Relations, now In virtual 
bankruptcy, exerted on the "'Tu
rn an-Achcson Far Eastern policy.

¡ It was this lnvea.tja.io:» whicn pro
vided the background for all sub
sequent inquiries Into th* disas
trous loss of China to th; Peiptng- 
Moacow Axis.

McCARRAN'S AGGRESSIVE PRO
GRAM — Besides disclosing the 
Owen I Attlmore faction's apparent 
partiality toward the Chine»« Com
muniais, as reflected in the Aciie- 
son-VVallace-Marahall hostility to - 
ward Chiang Kai-ehek, Senator Mc
Carran took positive action against 
foreign and domestic spies, it wa* 
hi* aggressive program which an
gered Rooaeveli and Tnimai’ .

He was ihe author of the Inter
nal Security Act, which forced the 
Truman administration to create 
semi-independent loyalty ard se
curity agencies. The former Presi
dent denounced it as unnecessary 
and as a slur on his "faithful ap
pointees.”

McCarran also sponsored the 1952 
Immigration and Nationality Alt. 
which wa* designed to prevent 
the entrance of subversives Into 
th<s country under the guise of 
refugees. Congress passed tt over 
Truman's veto by *n overwhelm
ing majority.

TIIE ISSUE OF COERCION 
(Morning World-Herald)

Yesterday President Eisenhow
er joined hi* Secrctnry of Stale, 
John Foster Dulles, in railing the 
lsiue of "coercion.'*

He warned that If Ihe United
vad. chief justice refused to back "lhou,'d *“ "«
down when they argued that hi. *° c°ercl' f  ° ‘ olher ,ree n" li0ni' 
exposes and legislation which cut our brand ot coci-cion, so far as 
the Democratic vote tn many me- w  friends are concerned, would 
tropolitan centers, would Insure de- be the mark of the imperialist 
feat tn the 1952 presidential elec- rather than the leader." 
t*on- This is no trivial issue. It goes

He did not even point out that to th«* very heart of meny mat- 
he a me defeat would coat him t«ri, foreign and Qoiiicitic, which 
he chairmanship of one of the divide the Republic. Thus it is de- 

Sonate's moat Influential commit- *enlng of the attention of the 
lee*, as it did Judiciary is now, pre*idcnt and the Secretary of 
headed by Sen. William Langer, of i state- and Hk-wixe It deserves 
North Dakota, Maverick Republl- ^  thouRht by th(M* mink».

of Americans who disagree with
AN EFFECTIVE SPEAKER Me- rt‘cent Administrations on Ihe is-
~ Me« . «u# o( lift ¿mat lonilism.

sea? h v x  ;'Tcior;*.u, ruse them on behalf of the Tru by the Present, it applies to ihe 
man-Stevenaon faction of the party. r* 'l,|ona between the United 
He hie great strength in the West S,*«M ,,ld ,ho*e nations which 
because of his legislative gains have been getting American aid. 
for mining and conserving interests. Uor the Americ -n taxpayers to 
Organized labor backed him solidly Put up billion* of giveaway dol* 
t  f:w year* ago. when New York lar* th it is deemed to be high-
"P.dies's shipped money and liter- minded end good But for them
••'.urj into Nevr.da to defeat him. to shmv any Inlei-fit in the ways
Hi also has two sta.eis who are |n which tiu- money is »pent, or
nuna- In the policies of the nations

An effective orator and stump which receive It and spend It— 
spsaker. Senator McCarran could that, In the opinion of the highest 
*e the Democrats' aecret weapon officis’ t of the Republic, would be 
■gainct a Republican campaign “CoTelco"
ir^ed on the Com muniat taaue. But I t ,  a il|an„ th„  whrn >0u 
n view of the pariy bigwig* hoa-
Jle a‘.Rude toward him. Including »ton tn think about it. live world 
hat of the 1932 nominee, he will re- around, the majority atbc'dioMcr 
pain aa an extremely "secret" rule*. Thy one who na.is the fid- 
weapon. dter calls the tuns. But in inlet-
____ _____ _ national affair* It Is contended
nPro- -̂piriMc1®  ̂ oGRii?  ON BU:  that 1,1 nations should hnvj an QUESTIONS Republicans and ^,„,1  voice in their joint affair* — 
Democrat* assembling at W.iah- . , ,u
ingion for pre-Congress aeaatona 'be small tnd the large, the hig
seem agreed on eeveral politically '
front-page question*, to wit: .nomination; (3) the Republicans

it) There can be no real expec- and Eisenhower muat make a good 
tatlon cf a worthwhile or perma- record at the forthcoming session, 
ent agreement with Russia at or they may lose both House and 

-he Jan. 4 conference of foreign Senate next year: (4) Communism 
mtnla'sra In Berlin: <2) Stevenson will be a live Isaue tn next year'« 
* definitely a candidate for re-.congressional contests.

lumbia University at government 
expense, under the GI Bill of 
Rights.^

The basic facts of Bennett a , ,, , ,
gentleness to Communists were moVe 'he director of the Bureau of 
elicited by a sub-committee of the 
Senate Committee on Government 
Expenditures. Pat McCarran waa 
in the chatr and Homer Ferguson
f Michigan asked the questions.
Bennett also arranged to let Mar

zant reside ln the country club 
type of prison at Lewisburg, Pa., 
for a stretch of about three month* 
when hi* old friend, Alger Hiaa, 
waa there. Marzani and Hiaa had 
been colleagues in the State De
partment. They were often togeth
er at Lewisburg. Marzani admit
tedly had earned severe punish
ment by trying to smuggle Com
munist literature out of the Dan
bury country club prison to which 
he waa first consigned. Another 
authority than Bennett might have 
sent the facta to the FBI for In
quiry and further reference to the 
criminal division of the Depart
ment of Justice.

manuscript be returned to him and 
a portion of it was returned , 

The attorney general ' may re*

Prisons at wtll. Brownell decided 
to keep Bennett on the ground that 
he regarded him a* a man of ex
cellent qualifications. The moat 
important facta of this account 
were on record a. testimony In 
June. 1962, so Brownell was oit, 
Warning.

Looking
Sid ew ays

By WHITNEY BOLTON

There wa* this snug In 51lh
Street, with the summer garden 
walled off for the winter, the atr: ■< 

However. Bennett took the view from ,he spaghetti kettle* ri* .*J 
that Marzani had violated only a antj pungent in the smoky air, 
prison rule rather than a federal A cartwlleil oi waiters wa* air i- 
law agalnat the amuggling of con- mi of raviol| on|0 (h# ,a.
traband In or out of any prison. b|„  and , s#t ,hp„  waltlne (or ,

Senator Ferguson t h o u g h t  a friend. Th« man alongside of me 
crime had been committed. was humped over a scoop of tli#

Bennett . conduct become, more , attention
and more interesting aa further -.T .,i„,cJ., .
details are discovered. In the first *» »nyone. The window to I *
place. Marzani lost 195 day- of slat- ltre*‘ W“  ,0«* ed f ?  !
utory earned "good time " Then1 by on the sidewalk looked

■ 9  f t  I Inihe was loaded into a bus bound 
(or the close-custody prison at At
lanta where the discipline and liv
ing conditions ere extremely un- 
I pleasant. But, after the bus had 
stopped at Lewisburg for the night. 

1 Marzani stayed on until he finally 
waa released with a grace gift of 

, more than four months of forfeit
ed "good time.”

Bennett has evaded inquiries aa 
to how many others in the trans- 

iter from Danbury to Atlanta were 
| allowed to atay on at Lewisburg. 
On the whole, his testimony lacked 
firmness and clarity on matter* 

j which he knew were to be topics 
'of examination and on which he 
had official information In the rec
ords.

There is also further Informa
tion regarding the coddling of John 
Gates, which ntmi la one of two 
aliases used by this member of 
the grossly abusive and disorderly 
gang of criminal Reds who were 

convicted in the memorable long
Me-

r Finish the Phrase 1
j

Answer to Previous Puzzl*

THIRD ON "HATE”  LIST — 8en-| 
ator McCarran ran a close third 
to Senator MrCar.hy and Sen. Har-| 
ry F. Byrd on Truman's "hate" 
list. As he remarked with respect 
to the Virginian, he used to cotn- 
plain that, "There are too many 
McCarrans In Senate.” Although 
F.D.R. first named "Pat." the l*te 
President disagreed utterly with 
the McCarran philosophy.

Aa a matter of fact, McCar- 
ran'a dogged tracking of the Rede 
did not endear him to hia Dem
ocratic colleagues, although they 
respect him. The atockv gray) 
haired Westerner end former Ne

based on the belief that might 
makes right and that the end jus
tifies th* means and that the in
dividual receives hls rights from 
the state or a subdivision of the 
state, such as the board of educa
tion, and not from Got'

Mr. Lynd ia a typical man who 
seeks a hoard of education posi
tion. Contradictions mean nothing 
to him.

We are reaping exactly what we 
are sowing by entrusting the 
youth of the land to be educated 
and trained by men who by the 
nature of their acts are contend
ing that there are no eternal 
truths that men need to try ‘to 
live by.

ACROSS
I “A -----in a

poke"
4 "---- an"

alack” ■
I  "H i hu plenty 

on thi — ”
12 -feist
13 Eat
14 City in 

Pennsylvania
15 “Pro and'I
13 Indians 
1.1 Came in
20 Smells
21 Anger
22 Rainbow 
24 "Emerald»9
28 Go away, cat! 
27 " A -----aack”
30 Secular
12 "Mortar and»9
31 "Bless your 

 hesrt''
35 Imsgin*
38"----  as a

fox”
37 "----- less#”
39 Kind of bomb 
49 Silent
41 Female 

saint (ab.
42 ‘The boy-----

on th* burninf 
deck"

43 Abysmal 
49 Amender 
M Self-esteem
32 Region
51 "From----

to mouth"
54 ----- It in th*

bud”
S3 "—  bottom 

troueers"
' 36 Annoys

37 -the"To — 
mark"

DOWN 
"Keep up
th#---"
' " » h e ------
curtain” 
Refinement 
Worship I
" In ---- o* 24
duty” 25
Rising
Japanese culn 28 
Necklace 
Jason's ship 27 
FslsiAer 28
"More or---- " 21
"A ---- idiot" 31
Upright 33
"--------- Are 39
questions"

SE

to

JM
I4IUW

Evils 
"Set -  
leave”
Wintry 
precipitation 
Decimation 
Singing voice 
Consider 
Refer 
Chairs 

—  snd 
ambrosia”

40 -The -----of
this story”

41 Pieces of 
chalcedony

42 Wound crust
43 Ripped
44 Soviet dly 
48 Goose's cry 
47 Exchsng*

premium 
41 Hone * gait 
50 Greek letter

¡trial before Judge Harold R . __
idlna, tn New York. Gates was o°"'- 
transferred from Atlanta to Dan-i 
bury oaienslbly for the convenience | 
of his lawyeis, Vito Marcantonici 
and John Abt. Abt has been named! 
by witnesses aa a Communiât. At
torney* for many non-Communist | 
prisoners much less dangerous to 
American society and the nation 
have to go to Atlanta from far 

| away to Interview theti clients. I 
¡Gates retained hia title of editor 
jof the Dally Worker while he la 
tn Danbury.

| The moat shocking disclosure 
now made in the case of Gates Is 
that Bennett, himself, sent official 
order* to the warden of Danbury, 
that ha waa to have a private 
room tn the hospital. The warden 
had no option but to obey and 

¡a disruptive resentment ensued 
among the non-Communist prison
ers ln the country chib. The hos
pital is always the most desirable 
location ln a prison but private 
rooms In federal prisons normally 
are exclusively for very alck per
sons or high-ranking Democrats.
The addition to this privileged 
group of a Communist who ia 
airvlng five yeaia for conspiring 
to overthrow the government waa 
an innovation by Bennett. There 
waa no medical diagnosis to justi
fy Gates' admission to the hospital 
on any footing at alt. However, in 
the absence of any specific order 
that Marc antonio and Abt be allow
ed to use the private hospital room 
for a conference room the prison

like wraiths. I was hailway * 
through an editorial In an after
noon newspaper, the on* about 
what our city needs is more aub- 
way*, when he turned to me, * 

" I wouldn't give five cent! fop 
every flying saucer story I ever 
heard," jie said. “ Not five cent«.'* 

"That's all right.”  I said. "That's 
about the going price. I haven t 
come across a better price at th* 
odd«.”

"The theorist« mls«ed the boat j* 
he said. "Th* aliens are here. *11
right. But they didn't com* 4ei liv
ing tauier«. The Invaiion it on, 
th# »mart way. But they had »cm# 
other way of making the trip.'* • 

"Who'» here?" I s«ked • 
" T h o i e  peonie." he a a I d, 

“Ther're two right her# In tha 
room bieaihing the same air. Yog 
could hardlv tell it except for th* 
e\ e* and th# walk. That'».whit 
give* them away. To m».^any-

— . 3 ;"They got their own w*v is 
travel. 3ip — just like that. AnJ 
another loid of Ih-m 1» he.#, 
among u«. Eam ng a goed living, 
too. I ran »pot them »11 <w*r;, 
EsoeciaUy around Madl'on and 
Fifth Avenue. Wood«‘re full of 
them. Pretty, too. I ’d cay, i* a 
ilanty way."

"Maybe I ’m thinking of aome- 
thing et«e," I Mid. "Maybe I' d 
not on the Mine road with yoe,”  

"Uke I »ay.”  h-> said patiently. 
"They are here. They don't co #

authorities have made th* lawyyra 
conduct thtir interviews under tha 
usual conditions. Oates ia serving 
five years. . .

Marzani waa receded at Dan
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■tock-holder* and tha tittle ones.
They should all be equal, that 

Is. except for the few who are 
really and whole-heartedly on 
America'» fide. Evidently the 
like» of Syngman Rhee and 
Chiang Kal-ehek, whose Intense 
opposition to communism Is un
questioned. can be ordered around 
with impunity. But Britain, which 
helped the Red* to overthrow 
Chlnng and whlth did as little as 
possible to support Rhee, must be 
treated with tha greatest deli
cacy.

Whv is it coercion for th# 
United Slate* to make a sugges
tion to England or Franc* and 
only high diplomacy when those 
nation* make a suggestion to 
Waihlngton?

During the Korean War Down
ing Street denounced General 
MacArthur'« plnn of a war-for- 
vlctory, and insistently demanded 
a stalemate peace. In the end »he 
had her way. and America fol
lowed the shamelul path to Pan- 
munjom.

In flying saucer«. Th»v are »end
ing the woman first. To hom*wcf. 
g'e us It'« pretty crafty of them.'• 

Who?" I raid.
"The people from a n o t h e r  

world." he said, a« though e\pla>> 
Ing to a child. "There'* one no! 
two table« eway. She'» with a fek 
low who hasn't the slightest idea.*’ 

"She'» a fashion model," I Mid. 
"I *** her picture In the fashion 
magazines all the time,"

"That'« right,”  he said, "^et '8 
get down to case»: there are may
be 1.000 of these women. T h e y  
all look alike and they don't look 
like any other women or people 
you know They all have s l a n t  
eye«, hut aren't Oriental. Thilf all 
have chalk-white skins, full metttha, 
•mall, tight ear*, hip boneajlhat 
stick out, »harp elbow* and "they 
are built flat all over. Like Jaoa. 
They kx>k like people — altjvo««. 
But there 1« a difference and it's 
easy to tee they are of a different 
breed from u*. A few more pom* 
in every few day*.”

"I think that'» a little far f4 ch.* 
"No, it isn't. Think about it  

Hava you ever known a fafrhton 
model that had a home and fafiily? 
Do you know the background of any 
one of them? Don't they all Uv* In 
am.JI hotel* or thara apartment« 
with other model«? Don't they all 
look exactly alike, walk exactly 
alike, have their hair exactly alike, 
but not like any other women y/xt 
ever *aw? They get their name« *n 
the papers and the column» —«her 
they have arrived and are Jwing 
*#*n In magazine*. You never hell 
of one from Houston or Tei 
Haute or Richmond or wh#revert 
They just suddenly are here, kx>k- 
Ing like the others and working, 
Bing! like that. They all have the 
gaunt look, that not-fed-ennugh 
look, yet they go out for |unch 
and dinner and make enough mon
ey to eat hearty. They belong 4frorn 
another place, lt'a plain toj me. 
Wh«l’s b-wildering you?" t 

"How do they get heir?” , ! . •  
"That'« what I’m w<orklnf *4p,*» 

he said. "Check with me in a 
few we#* " T .'X

And he walked out

%
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r :  l i  Î.OJ

•',* J.
À; - î
ß l  : S,

^  j ^  y  V *  kV'-v'* V  v ■ * v  '  /

Evening Servine A Commi 
naaday: I :«• a.m.. Prayer 
Tioo p.m. Chair praotloe.

maatlngi

PIRST MSTHOOIST CHURCH 
Cornar 1. Poetar A Ballard

M. Juhnelon. minutar Koj_ HL

m -

m \

H Xf. Ti 
Bvai

caat ever

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
at Harveeter

mlnlatar. Sun.t

illowahlp Supper A:U. 
Intermediate choir,

> N .T :d *  B roJ*

Mary Ellen 
Granville W Tyler,

Bible atudy, l i t !  a.m.: Church eerv- 
toe 10:46 a.m.: Evening church cerv
ice 1:00 p.m. Wednesday! Lad I»» Bible 
olaaa, 1:M Am.; Prayer meeting 7:10

p.m.; T tachera anToifloera meeting Wolfe, Sunfiy"lohoil* 
7:1*0 p.m. TWA. RA (JA and Bun- Church School 9:41 
beam meeting! at the church. 0:0# Î » ;*4 * , Evening
p.m.. Midweek Prayer Service Adult M. T. P M l  pjn. S

tLV A R Y  C H A P S L 
“  Lafart Street

HARRAH MSTHOOIST 
Ut s. tornai

Rav. Raymond Dyaea, paator. B. A. 
olfa, Sunday iahool superintendent.

a.m. Preaching, 
worahlp. 7:7Ü.

___ ____ unday. Midweek
eervlje Wedneaday 7:K> p.m. 

leaday. Beard of Stew- 
u rad ay of each month.

s a s  r ü %

S T R IBT
Vanderhuig. paator

MISSION
iiuig, paator. Sund ., 
Morning worahlp ser-

Study 7:10 p.m, : Thun 
ar meeting 7:10 p.m.amaans)

CATHOLIC HOLY SOULS 
110 W. Browning, phone 004 

atbar Mylaa P. Moynlhan. Sunday 
waa et 0. I, I, and 10:10 a.m.

lu nday
_ _ _ J  .  I __ „  ____ ■ ■  ___ .̂.Jp SOT-
vice i l  a.m. Training Union, 7:00 p.m. 
Evening worahlp. I  p.m. Maga Kayaar, 
jim dty Srhool cupi. John Wild«.

, ay ma,rea al 
Il tore alwaye we

1:10 a.m., I  Am

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
Sunday School lu a.m.1 Preaching 

Service 11 am. Everybody «oleoma. 
J. C. Litton, minuter.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
lafore Tea et

D. C  Lawrence LvengelUt

Jnton director.

CSNTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
WO N. Somerville

J M. Ollpairick, mlnlatar. Sundayi 
Bible School • : 4L a.m. Morning wor
ehlp lu:i* Am. Evening worahlp 7 
a m Wedneaday Ladlaa Bible Claaa 
14:00 a m Mid-week IService 7 Am

KINOOOM HALL —
WITH

R u tta li In a li 
O v e iife iU tU  
the hall Watchtower.

>, !,

claaaea_ 7 >10,

HALL -  JRI 
I T N C O S l l
South Dwl|hl 
v ia  Sunday 
onL Meet i:

W ad neeifa 
etudy ale

tt Am at
evening 
,y etudy 

7 10

■a-mi. .

B r t “r.
ly. 7:10 p.l

, Invited to attend every meal- 
the church.

CHURCH OP OOO IN CHRIST 
*01 o:tdahema Ave.

B Klllaon 1:41 a m. Sun. 
11:10 a.m., Morning war- 
pm. Evening worship, 

m t ie Sunday evening.

CHURCH OP JSSUS CHRIST OP 
LATTSR OAY SAINTS (Mermen)

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHU 
(Celered) 4)0 Sim 

Ko*. P. Patton Nelson, pastor, 
day Srheol Riel a.m.. Morning 
•hip. 10:M B TU , l i t i  p.m E< 
worship l a m

•  APTIST CHURCH 
4)0 Sim

Sun.
»or-

venlnf

m  ... Q *'i; J  /

dey School 
•hip. I N  
»  P W. 1

Bunder School 10:00 Mervlcoa 
PrUatbood meeting, I  o'clock Wo

ST. PAUL MSTHOOIST CHURCH 
Corner Buckler A Heosrt 

Rev. E. L liaU. paator. Sunder 
School I t i  a.m Morning Worahlp 
II «6  a m Evanlng worahlp t;S0 p.m 
MTP t it  p.m w ses  7 Jo Jnd and
(Ih Wed lllble etudy Wed. evening, 
’rayer meeting lo oe a.m Prlday. 
I. T. Citm-na ■ I. Supt.

• CHURCH OP CHRIST
40S N. Walla

Church Servtcaa each Sunday Hilt. 
Runda v and Wadnaaday availing aer-
MM St 7.Ml

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
(Colored) MS W. Oklahoma 

R. B. Mandera, mlnlatar. Bible clam
ili Momhtg eerv. 
aarvlra Monday 

nlfht I p m.

ISSIONARY
CHURCH

Supt.

BAPTIST

Ian Hall, W Brawn St.
Pitta St, 

IndU. » . A  
phona Jtlt-J.

m for ell egee I* a m M 
kea II Am  Song aarvfiXK d/m“- W33-V

CIS Unlan Hall, W in  
M O MIIIU. paator. tat 

phona llll-W  M. E Swti 
Supt. t it  Hughea st., pho... _ . .  
David Shelton, song dlreotsr. SundaySrvTi* Tî r.
Ing Worship. 1.00 p m  ------
evening. 1:00 p m

^  ^

7 4 (.

KINOSMILL COMMUNITY 
Mr. and Mm. Jaaoea 

nasiera. Sunday SchooL , »  
log worehlp it Mi Tseng Ptople'a 
YtoO. 1:101 childrens meeting, 
IWangohitU s-rrtcea I to.

rv  CHURCH

PENTECOSTAL HOLINIbo 

Ah eM y^ M
______  paator. Sunday
a m  I Morning Worehlp,

_ public _ 
our mrvlcsA

K Sunder 
htng. Il f

no m i Itodloa W, W. B.. 7:10 p, m i 
RCrnagelUtU Servtcaa. tu t pm : Pray- 

! or Meeting. Tuesday, 7:48 pm i 7sung 
reepie'e Endeavor, frlday. 7:tl p m

CHURCH or J u t eniTMntN
Rtv. ligie C. Alhitght. mlnlatar. » :t l 

■ m. Sunday Reboot 11 a m Mnrnlog 
worship, ilroun meetings at f:M pm  
Evening Worship at 7:B0 Bible Study

CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTISTS 
*o: M. Presi

l:ie  am Sunday School) 11 Am  
Sunday Service. I pm Wednesday 
aervlce. The rmdlng room In the 
church edifice U open from t to 4 p m 
on Tuesday and Prlday »crept en legal 
holiday» and Wadnaaday craning after 
the eerv Ices.

JNITY CHURCH 
ytewn. Teaae 
1. Stroh, paator. Mr 

S S. Supt. Sunday
_____vi mtfmmi Weruhm

I a.m ; Fellow ah In Hour, 0:10 p.m ; 
Marvlea, T:M p m i Midweek 

Servita  Wed.. 7:M ». m i 
«rayer Band. Thur» . I  n  p.m

BVANRBLIBTIC TABERNACLE 
ISO A  Starkweather 

R. P. Miller, uaeter. Radio program 
r KPAT kilo Sat. Am Sundav 

Sunday School, l i t t  A m i 
11 am .; young poo- 

■41 p.m.: midweek ear- 
Tnure.. Sat. High ta

LIRHTHOUBE MISSION 
1114 Wileoa St.
Burrow, paator. Sunday at 

'ey School with morn- 
fpttow

Ruby M 
t u am . bu

I I * ,K'Tl'Z& 'i. service Tu m - 
day and Thufeday nighu t a.m

Sunday night

day and Thursday nighu. I pm. 
MteMlhjg Ml viel«. We unte you te 
attend tneee services. Radio broad
cast Sunday 1:11 am.. KPAT.

P IR 1 T  P R IS  B Y T  8 RIAN (
I t !  North Gray

Douglas K Nelson Pii D .
C la rtl Si hool 1:41 a m Mon 
ehi* II am Evening ear 
IN unary for ore-school children. I
Junior High andB, ----
minister FeUewehlp

RO O RBSSÎVS SÊT&8 V

? n

^or unto us a child is born, 
unto us a son is given: and the

V /  T x -. ‘
y '■ |  1 government shall be upon His

j A  \
shoulder: and His name shall be 
called Wonderful, Counsellor, The 
mighty God, The everlasting Father, 

The Prince of Peace.” May u>e keep

Christ in Christmas, A-men.
• ’

o  «  m  ‘  7* r» '  ^

< r
v y

Iv
o

V

(
«

- M  O

«nier High Waat. 
M 1:M p m.

B A P TIS T
_______ . .  S. Rray

Rev. L  B Davit. Sunday School. 
» 4» a.m. Preaching ««rotea 11 a m. 
Worahlp servie« J:M p.m Training 
Union. I  Sunday.

S E V E N TH  D a t ' a C V S H TIS T  
Cerner Purvisnee A Rrewnina 

. C. Herbari Lews, paster. Ma b l.at h 
School. t)M  am Worahlp 11 00 a s  
Satuntay.

T H f SALVATION ARMV 
111 t. Albert SU

ri rat Lteutonent Freil A McClure, 
«om mandino off) sor Bunday Com
pany »Iraimg 9:4t a ni Hollnraa 
Meeting U N  a m 1. P L  I  I )  pm 
Open dir Meeting al tha corner of 
Poetar and Cuyler 7:11 pm Saliatlon 
Meriing tu* p m Tueeday Junior 
Imglon t ve p m Olii Guarda 7:1« p m 
Wrdnesdayi Ledi», Home League I 41 
p m Prepartlan Claae 7 10 p m Hai. 
vatlon Meeting 1:44 pm. Thureday: 
Munii «ama t:4d a.m Corn Cadala 7 he 
pm Soldlar» Maanng t 44-Am Moli, 
naia Maetlng I to pm Raturday: 
Opan Air Maello» ••*« cornar of 
Poetar A Cuyler T.M p m

• T .  M A T T H IW S  E P IS C O P A L  ”  
C H U R C H  

TOT W . R re w n in a
Marvin»» Holy Communion at « e m. 

»vary Monday Church School at * 4i 
a m. Holy Communion at II :0n a m. 
on tha first Sundav of each month. 
Morning provar at tt no am on all 
other Sundays Y P S I. at t:70 pm.
S T . M A R K 'S  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  

(Colored) 401 Elm 
Rav J. M Thomev punlor. Sunday 

Mchool 9:41 am  Morning «orehlp  
1« U  a m Rpworth l^aaun. t lu p m. 
Rvanlng ws»ahlp. 7:2« p m Wnduaa- 
day nlfht Prayer meatlng, 7 20.

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O t T A L  C H U R C H  
1444 W a it  B ro w n

R e v  Nelwon Krf»n hnm n,
9:45 am Hundair School 11-00 am. 
Morninr Worahlp 7:4ft om Kvah- 
aaUatlc Harvica l*rayf*r maeting lues* 
day. f  4$ p m. tmivig n ww t l  ilarv- 
lew Thuraday. 7:4T« p m Kvanffctiatio 
Harvica Saturday. 7 45 p m

<ION L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  
1210 Duncan Street 

f»nv Arthur A Burnt. 1204 Duncan. 
Runday School 10 a m Dlvlna terwc« 
11 am. Kvaulni aarv lea 7 30.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  M ISS IO N
1037 S Barnet

W. T Broon, mlaalon paator. Morn* 
mon 11 C an ine Sorvice Training 
Union Thursday Rvming 7:00 Ycm 
are welcoma lo worahlp with ua 
Ing Kervlra Bundmy Si hool U :4i 8tr-

T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
B ro w n in g  at Z im m er S tree t

Coillna Webb, paator. Sunday Hr bool 
9:4ft a m Worehlp Servlr«. ll.ix» n.m : 
Training Union, 4:ft0 pm  Kvenlng 
Worahlp 7 30: Teachers and Offlrera 
meeting Wedneaday 7 :Jft p.m.; Prayer 
be m e n  Wadnaaday 1:1ft pm.

w H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A 2 A  R E  N E 
500 N . W eet

Uerbart l^»nd, pa»tor. Peta Cole. 
Sunday School Supt. Sunday School 
f»:45 A.m MornlriK w orM hfp. 11 «0 
a m.: Kedio program KPAT 5 1ft p.m.; 
Touth group«, fi p m .; Evangelistic 
»ervlce. 7 .70 pm.; Prayer eervlce, 7 46 
n m <'ofiage prayar aarvlca, Friday. 
• 45 p m.

i

C E N T R A LSit
r i r t a l  B  i u

•  ARTIST CHURCH 
I .  Franala
r .  m t g t  |:4 >  A m.

*h»p €¿»9 P.m TralnTncfTÂtaS. T?4l
pm. Brtnlng Worahlp 1:11 Wadnaa-

f e 3 S ! nv . » n u a r  ’ H p ~
Mt. ZION SARTIST CHURCH 

ttt E. Mran«la
» a  Barret c paator Sunday School 

1»:M a s : Rreaehlng. n  oi a m  i 
OtoMes t:M b om  Prtanhlng I  N  a  
mu; Wednesday Prayer Meeting. I N

0

-̂ Itterici Cliurcli Civ e r y S u n d a y

Thi* Saritt of Adt It Being Published Eoch Week in the Pompa Daily News and Is Sponsored by the Following
Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments

Adds (ten 's Western More

••«Maman Suolile« —  Seoeenel Hutlhf 

L isent, Luises«, Men's Clothing

Epperenn'e Magnolia Servira
Camel«)« Line ef Mobile PreOueta 

1*0 S. Cuyler Phene

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc. 
"Chevrelet Authorited Saie» A Sarvlee” 

t i l  N. Ballare Phene Mg Your Laundry L  Dry Clroneri 

Beni Dry Cleanlns with Laundry— 

It's Merb Convenient 

301 E. Francis — Phone STS

★  ★  ★

Ideal reel atome Re. I l l
990 M. Cuyler — Phone US 

MS A  Cuyler — Phene 1111

t. O. A. Bnper Mortel
Sanitary Rreeery A  Market

•IS t. Cuyler — Phone ISIS

\J  *■:.

v :m -  ' -.. ^  *• «... v .

. ★  ★  ★
i :  -  " ■ - î

Lewlo nord »oro
Beautiful Cryetel. China, Pottery 

Vielt Our Stare for Olfte ef Beauty

Trtsa Pnmitiirr Company
••D uelity  Hom e g u rn te h e rt"  

U se  Y e u r  C re d it

★  ★  ★

Civile '« Phnrmary 

Complete Drud Service 

CeametleA Peuntaln, Prescription«

Kodrllff Cunply Co.
Industrial Suoollee 

112 E. Brown — Phene 1Z

★  ★  ★

Cnalnn’o Home-Owned Bsltery
Preeh Paetnee and BreaSa Daily 

We epeeiallie in Beautifully dee «rated eakea

_________
n W .-K  ■■



>SiLE! 1 M JtW  DEUWED-ACTIOU 
THÊ-V- / DETONATO* WE WERE Tfff-

w a  s e t  o f f  a m b y -p lo -
~ \l ' A  5WE CHML3E BLOWING IT 

V j r A  TO erre, AND PR0SA6LV 
' / / / ^ ¿ n V C W P P IIMÖ TWE.5U8'.

T M * E . l
YOU’RE \  

OKAY NOW, 
EA5Y*. ,

f  ME'S OWlV \
f s t u n n e d , r  )
THINK! UJCKV HE
HAD a n  aq ualun g
ON OR HE'D HAVE 
DROWNED K rO U  

s I  COULD HAVE J 
\_FOUW O U N ! >

A S  CRUISER AND PIANE 
¿•N SCURRY POR SAFETY! 
THE MISSILE EXPLODES, 
ANO A TOWtRA’J  COLUMN
Of w a ter  ANO DEAR'S
SARELV MISSES EASY-

ÿVPDENLy, FROM 
THE CORNERED 

FREIGHTER, A 
FlSSlOHATOK BEAM 

LASHES- OUT...

WELKIN SAYS _  
- HE S. ABOARD 

CO M M O DO RE
B l o o d s h o t *
SNIP..WÉ «  ID 

NOTI F y THE ' I  
PLANETES«*»/

..An d  SCORES A NEAR MISS 
ON THE PIRATE C R A FT/

■> T H E  P O O R  V 
F E L L O W  M A V  
H A V E  A  C O LD  
. IN  T H E  ^  
<  H E A D  !  [ /

i 'l l  t e l l  h i m  / t h i s  is  
H o  j o i n t / rrfc a  h i s h -
O L A S S  R E S T A U R A N T .  
W e V E  G O T  R O W E S  I ,

N O B O D Y G E T S  MV ' 
H A T /  I ’M  K 8B P IN G  
IT  R I G H T  H B R E ^  
W H E R E  IT S

S  S A F E / z ^ f e

INSISTS OH EATING
W IT H  H IS  >---------

i H A T  O N /  A - r

a l l  R I G H T .  
P R I S C I L L A !  

W i r  G E T  ^  
2àJS TOUR \ 

C O A T !  J

S A I D  » ->  
Y O U  C O L 'L D  
«■■r C O M E  >  

(  A l o n g 1)

A R E  Y O U  
C R Y I N G /

/  T H A T  ^  
f M E A N S  . 
^ Y O U ’R E  J
>  N O T  
S H O P P I N ©
>  F O R  ___
T m e  \ t

EASE, MOM!
L E A S E !  s
l n -T  I  G O  
IR ISTM AS / 
P O P P I N G  J  
ÏTM Y O U »J

10 P A M P A  N E W S , F R I D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  1 8, 1 9 5 J

Ç\ C R  SCHOOL MAT* 1  H A M

w  O E W T M M ' M ' A a f  -x

OWES WHAT G O T T A  PRACTICA <

“X a  p ^ Ä o n t m l ' s u p d w i

" T ' t Ä i i Ä .

TH ' HULL W O R K S OK
a  c l o c k  wurrcHBR

W1D A  WRJST W ATCH  
ON O N E  H A N D  A N ’ A  
C IO A R B T N  T H e  , 

O TH E R /  W S'RE r  
BECOWMN A  

v  NATION OP r £ ® ” 
V ,  ’EM / „ / K  .i

Ö O T  T O  A D M IT  
T H E Y  LO SE. 
T H ' WORK OP 
O N E H A N D  1 

W HEN YOU RE 
h o l  D im a  J 

Y C I6 A R E T  J  
l  IN IT/ /

EVER T TH IN G  ^  
C O N C R E TE  AMD )  
S T E E L  AMD YOU 
C A N T  SM OKE C l i t  
OP A  FIRE 

HAZARD/ BAH/ i f ]  
I  P O N T  THINK J - S  
T H A T 'S  IT  f C  P

i a - t a l l / ) m [ *

W fïïfP fO tA C h tO L . 
M C TlC S  AH 6 0 W  ON
a  fX A tP fr ta H f

SiPUNCs!

/  LO O K A T  T H IS / ..  
\  'W C LC O M e BA C K  TO  
J  S A M T H .JK .L f HSAH&S 
/ a . c a n c e r s  x r  o f

SH AK*SJ= i£AQ £ A S  A  
CONSOLATfON * * * * *  f  

OH, TH A N KS, CAD O Vf

\ AND W ITH 
TH A T, J IL L  
JA C K S O N , 
GIRL TW IN , 

« e r ie a s
FROM T H *  
TW EA ra e  
PCJR KEEPS/

NOW WE LL HAVE
m v l i t t l e ” s u r p f
PARTY FOR JILL . 
IN THE COFFEE 

_____ SHOP *

0 ‘ R vv\l u a n is >

M e a n w h ile  • under  a n  o v e r c m t « cf  in t h e  say  
OP BEN6AL... I  m m r I T W T "  ' ‘ '1 H Ê

■■L. COO-'BÀRIN' A BUM KIN 'TM E T -  6 0 0 0  OAYVSfi, 
AIBCRAWFT AT SEA STILL V e « » !  —  THERE», -A 

GIVES ME THE SHYKES FROM /BLOOMIN' BODY 'URTLUl' 
■ a  THE WAR DAYS ! THROUGH THE M URK!

1 M fla tte r e d . 9  
^  OP COURSE MR.HALL'

C an yo n , i  r e a l l y h a t e \ bur i u  b e  leaving
TO HAVE ID COME 7D 1 AS SOON AS I  GET
YOU WITH THIS PROBLEM, ] MV ORDERS. . SHELL 
BUT MV DAUGHTER SEEMS / FORGET TH.« CRUSH 
TO HAVE- DECIDED To VERY QUICKLY» J = î

J our MAi-py

] MR.CANYON,VDVR FIANCEE 2
/PHONEO TO ARRANGE FDR THE 

BRIDAL SUITE... WOULD YOU UKE 
THE BOY ID AAOVE YOUR BAGGAGE 
rsJM D THE NEW LOCATION AT T~  
¿ ' S i n  OWCE.SM? ì  I----- Pr^

N O B O O Y -H E  
F IG U R E D  IT  t  

O U T  F O R  J  
T  H IM S E L F  Y

IHO T A U G H T  TH IS  
A R R O T  T O  S A V  T= 
YO U 'R E  A  Y S  
L U N K H E A D

WE LL HAVE A  LO T 
O F  FU N  A R O U N D  

f T H E  H O U S E  W ITH  
S - T  A  P A R R O T

YOU'RE 
A  LUNK- 
. H EAD

YOU'RE A  l 
LU N K H f AD

HSV/WHAT» flOM® 
ft ON OUTHtRHT

P n X P S  PK3MPT» CRUELLY 
TAUNTED TACKY THOMAS TO
d o  b a t t l e  a g a in s t  t h e

SCHOOL BULLY.

MOW ABOUT IT, 
ORPHAN? 
GIVE UP?

EH"» WELL. S  TIME YCXi STOPPED 
STOMPIN' ABOUND MAUN1 YOJR 
SELF 06NOKIOJ5 AN' GOT SACK 

x  TO W O RK-YEZilR .'
» V E  UP ORPHAN? 

HAD EN O U G H ?^
r  CMÛN, a ll  I

YOU HUNGRY \ 
SOLJfcK B O S . 
HORSE BURGERS 
. - COMIN Ul”

r r e s , S H E  H A D N ’T  ,  
. t i a a e  t o  c o m e  i n /

I N S I D E .  
L Ï L  D O C

vou wC BEEN OUTSIOC AT 
THE «ATE TALKING TO ClNOP 
FOR A SOL IO TWO HOURS '

V " J -------- IJ L _ j j  H W E 3 2 C

WHAT

IT® HOT THAT I  AMD THISS SPIGAI FlKMTJ, 
COMMAND!* MAfiCARTY, BUT TMPTtl HAVMB 
MCCK WITH MY HOMEWORK. — --------

------------------11------------ — -------- (  HB/IRMlHs
k  »  -  _____ V T W * t»S S M .

m  nuHusM-MiSH but wiki
DOUBLING THI NUMM* OF PlAHIS 
RYMB CAPOWETH$AnA.KHP 
Ytx* *AOO TJHSO TO TW NOFtt 
FBSQUCHCY, and *  YOU HEAR 
TMS CODE WORDS 'SCPAM0LT, 
t* S (P  K A /£ R ,*  THAT« YOU.

>51LÉ! I  M JtW  DELAYED-AajOW 
TH EY- /DETONATO* WE WERE TfW- 

\ A  WG S E T  OFF AN ET-PLO- 
~ \l ' A  5WE CHARGE BLOWING IT 

V j r A  TO BfTIS, AND PROBABLY 
WPPUMâ THE5U8!

T H E « - !
YOU’RE \  

OKAY WOW. 
EA5Y *. y

f  ME’$  OWLV \
'  SriJWWED I  ) 
rW JK! LUCKV HE 
HAD AN AQUALUWÓ 
ON OR HE’D HAVE 
DROWNED K rO U  

s I  COULD HAVE J 
V  FOUND WA». >

A E  CRWSK AND PLANE 
W  SCURRY FOR SAFETH
me m is s il e  ex p lo d e s ,
AND A TlXtRA'J COLUMN
Of w a ter  a n d  d e b r is
BARELY MISSES E A S T-

S u d d en ly , f r o m
THE CORNERED 

FREIGHTER, A 
F is s io n a t o »  b e a m  

l a s h e s  Ou t ...

V lt«V  6 0 0 0  
m b l R

HOAoe n  covu no  wo cowM tKfr
ftVOWÛ f c t Y W t t W  \  c m  * *.

fy=>
m o  _  U  /A sw t cai
V O O  f  • n u l _____________

IW TV>\ M lhWtlM l.ftfCK HOMI
WELKIN SAIS _  

• HE S ABOARD 
COMMOOOéP£ 
BLO O D SH O T*
SHIP..W* RE ID 

NOTIFY THE *1 
PLANETES«*»/

T t V \ .  9VW V. " ? 0  
M W  M t  « T  
T H t  i A N R P O ^ i  
W l ’R t  V l W J W i G  
Ai\ O N C Ï . I  _

O H . T W W I S  v \ m v v
uovo i wy< , 6\v\« —

W / / -•

..AND SCORES A NEAR MISS 
ON THE PIRATE C R A F T/ ,̂ ,1

Y-VWI BIT FIRST, Y  VERY R BL,A 
MR T U T T U -M  > PHIL! AND 
NM  TIC LOOSEN \  IlLTRYRJ 
UPAUTTLEltHIV PIVOT MORI 
BAD MOST FEELS/ -U K £  YU) 
VERY STIFF THIS SUMESTEPf 

MORNING !

■> T H E  PO O R  V 
F E L L O W  M A V  
H A U E  A  C O LD  
. IN  T H E  ^  
<  H E A D  !  [ /

i 'l l  t e l l  h i m  » t h i s  is

H O  J O I N T »  rrfc A  H I G H -  
C L A S S  R E S T A U R A N T .  
W e V E  G O T  R U J .E S  / ,

NO BOO V G E T S  MV ' 
H A T /  I ’M  K EE P IN G  
IT  R I O H T  H E R E  
W H E R E  IT S  iP ^—  

S  S A F E /  A Z Z ,

IN S IS TS  O H  e A T lN O
W IT H  H IS  >---------

i HAT ON / / r

B u t  H il d a , i f  W :w *
H6*S SUCH A  r ' T '  
TOTAL LOSS, / P o n y  
w w r  d o n ’t  /  bp
YOU CALL /  SU-LV. 

IT O F F /  Y  FATHER.

MES AN  ECONOMY 
SIZED M U N K — VERY 
COBBV, A FLIP -LIP

y i y ' f w i M v

I  H A VE A GRUESOME 
D A TE  FOR SATURDAY 
N I G H T - - A  FOUR-PLY 
CR etP -•‘THE MAXIMUM 

N  NOTHING / ____,

W D D  I » PA rv .”  L I T  .
C O RN BA LL, K IN G S IZ E/

JERRY'S JIVSMASTiRÇ/

A L L  R I O H T .  
P R I S C I L L A !  

W i r  G E T  ^  
2 à J S  Y O U R  \  

C O A T !  J

SAID »-> 
YOU COL'LD 
«»r COME >  
( ALO NG 1)

*  b a y ! i v «  B i e N  ^
T A L K IN G  F O K  TWO 
H O U A S .^ H O P E  I

o i o n ’t  B O R E
Y O U  K I D S /  >

I W A S  Y O U R  
G E  . . G L A H . .  
B L A H . . . .

A N D  T H E N  W H E N  
I  W A G  T W E N T Y .  
_ B L A H . . . B L A H . . .

A R E  Y O U  
C R Y I N G /

/  THAT ^  
f M E A N S  , 
^YO U ’RE J
>  N O T  
S W O P P I N O
>  F O R  ___
T m c  \ t

EASE, MOM!
L E A S E !  K
k N ’T  I  G O  
IRISTMAS / 
J O P P l N G  J  
ÏTM Y O U »J

(ElB WKUS 
19 BACK AT 
0WC6. AMD-

ITS UK« I«, UNO.»
L mean» AMOS/ Lkrs, vVOCD,

5 6 8 — W E W E R S  O U T  t $ T  O O  H
VIÔITING A  S i c k  6CH0U~%  l s a n d b ä  w a ) T T H « r v T B A

s s œ f i s  ,
THAT 16— OH, W6'ß£/f MUCH PRA:'rM‘“  -  NiTH ^ 1 
JUST SWBATIMB OUT/! FlgSlMS —

’ / H S K I C K E O  
TH A T AROUND 

LIK E  A  
STOP

it -i*

K I b i l  a l s o  
iMV

7 ' .

IX13

SYMPATHY

W HO
P A R R O TYOU PE A  c. >• **** ̂  

LU N K H E A O V — -'*— REYOU

X N
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HAVE* PAMPA NEWS *  CLASSIFIED ADS ★  RING YOUR REGISTER
f  THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER '. M
U  TO SELL —  BUY —  RENT —  TRADE if  +  BRING YOUR W AN T AD IN »  »  M AIL IT »  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED '

“ 1 5

•  BL

4-7

Classified ads art aocsplsd until t y  
a m (or weekday publication on aama 
day; Mainly About People ada until 
tU:M a m Daadllna (or Sunday papar 
Claaalfled ada 12 noon Saturday Main* 
ly About Paopia 2 p m Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES
1 Day — 25c par lino.
2 Da> a — 22c par Itna par day.
I  Daya «* 17c per Una par day.
4 Daya — 16c pa' llna par day.
6 Daya — 15c per llna par day.
7 daya or lonsarl — lie  par llna 
Monthly rata — 12.90 par llna par

month (no cooy change).
(Minimum ad thiaa 5-potnt llnea.l 
The Pampa News will not ba ra-

your tree now while wa have r° r “ » «  th» n on* ®"
supply of full branch traaa. errors appaanne in this Issue. Call In 

SOe up. Day's Garden Spot. Immediately whan you find an error.
Hi way, 1422 Alcock. Ph. --------------- — ---------------------------- -

3 Personal 3

____________ with properly
vegetables, salad,, drink and 

shortcake Saturday at
Hnlng  Room, 11.00.

Transportation
wöÜLpTfiBs

dina Dec.N. Caroli 
aell. B. B.

two riders to Itawlelgh. 
20th. 110 N. -

TO
Harper.

Rua-

Lost It Found 1 0

34 Radio Lab 
RADIO and

34 69-A Miicollonaout 69-A 98
■ p

L ffcT  MomMo: Lady’»  Croton wrlat 
watch, white cold with 10 diamond 
Inset, on black band. Reward. (Tall 

| 4 m 501 or 4*5521.

You Sean the Lovely

Redman Dahlia Gardens
Come by this week and laavs orders 
for pot planta to ba ready for da* 
1 lv »r£ à o »l W . Wilks Ph. 4-4151.

and

f r - Ü Ä ^ Ä d . y .
«Master Cleaners

other furnish- 
Preshen up

Buddy s Markets No. 1 & 2
C a n .furnish all your naods for food 
for tho holidays. The vary boat
8uaUty for the very east prices.

ur meats are unexcelled. T*et us 
nreppra a lovely g ift basket for you. 
In be delivered to one lasa fortunate. 

. faU .ln  your o r d f  now.

r ;

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMÔ'llà Wion* 
4-0067. Box 202. Meat Thur». nlta. 
2 pm basement Combe-Worley Bldg.

3 Special Notices 5

COST: Lank box. hSfcse. and atom 
keys In leather Chevrolet case, pos
sibly In vicinity of Coaton'a Bakery. 
Call 4-tSOl or laavs at Pampa News.

_  Reward. _  __ _______
REW ARD for return of clarinet and 

rase left In Pampa Santa Claus day. 
Canadian Band. Canadian. Taxaa. 
Notify Hemphill County News, Ca
nadian.

15 Instruction

PF1TK R ~ P * ir  k l

13

and Nuraary 
1210 E. Francia

18

_n œ  V  to 12
Phone «-M il

18Beouty Shop

PKUüÍA N E n TS 
aham 
118

COSTON BAKERY
make your party cakes and 

to order for birthday or 
^^ga^ festivities. Order n o f.

I  Goldie's Gift Shop
_  g
1414 Alcock.

1ft that la really ap-

BE your hair looka Ita heat for 
busy time of partlea. vlalta and 

ta, You'll enjoy a good parma- 
--------i., -iv -i. mt \ lolet e

Shop Phone I-7I2I.
itK CARDS for every ooca- 
jier napkins and table cloths 

-/ yu le tld e  party. W e have a 
r line of pane. Kveraharp a desk 

__ ret«, for that >uatnese friend

IKÄUTIFUL UM# «!• 
holiday eooAon. * 

nt of
• »• r rrw n i ‘

J3s3L î»_

Ions for the 
piares, ar

piñe cones. 
|ie. Cell Clayton

A K IRBY Vacuum Cl# 
«family im . V. O.
you free demonstra!Id

la the Ideal
ills will give 

Call 4-MM.

dprlnq-eh 

» .  >R~PERE

erf (rasi 
Jl now for yoaf egira arder 
>e holidays. Ph. «-7471.

___PERFECT complexion Cara, al-
ware choose Merle Norman coa- 
metlra: T a ll far fra« demonstration. 
O d A U S  aoenpllmcntery puff. Im 

s ty  Shop. Phone 4 -l«t l
C. C. MEAD droes that 
ika a complete wardrobe 
matching shoos, fancy 

4  washable wigs. mis.
leans. 212 E. Brown at
Car Lot. Ph. 4.4741.

and rnree.
gift. 202 N.

____  <3 lasting beauty.
npoo and aet. Star Beauty Shop. 
N. UIUespIs. Phona 4-9711._

W E W IL L  taka aftar offlca hours ap
pointments until Chrlatmas for your 
convenience. Marguerite's Beauty
Bhop. Phone 4-4245._______

UKT YOPR Permanent before the 
holiday rush. Call Dwlnna or Elsie 
for appointment. Hlllcreet. Ph 4-2211 

VIOLET '8 BKATtfy SHOP 
Wher« Beauty Is Our Buninen« 

Phone 4-7121__________ 107 W. Tyng I
22 Female Help Wanted 22

PAM PA MONUMENT CO.
EDWARD EORAN. OWNKR-MGR.
401 K. HARVESTER -* PH. 4-8711

'52 Chevrolet 4 dr.
Deluxe. Radio, heater, food 
tiros, cool fraen color.
Ready to §o anytime .any
where.

$1395
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS
" I r i fh t e it  Spot in Pampo"

810 W. Foster
Open 9 till 7 —  Phone 4*4666

MISS YOUR PAPER!
The Pampa News now provides
special messenger service to those _________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
who mise ‘ heir paper. Cell 4-2.111 If TH E RICE Alteration~ Shop

I  ou r* missed. l>*lly before 7:00 p.m c tosed from Dec. 20 until
unday before 10:01 a.m.____________  Plan spring sewing now.

Nash Heads Civic Group 34 Radio Lab
TORT yVORTH, Dec. IT — UP—

Charles B. Nash, a hardware re
tailer, was named president of the 
Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday. He succeeds George 
W. Armstrong Jr.

TELEVISION
Tir W. Foster 

Disi 
4-2241

PAM PA RADIO A TV  Service
C A M  Television

104 W. Foster — Phene 4-M il
33 Plumbing 8  Hooting 35

U n fu rn is h e d  Houses
VIRDEN'B Help Yourself laundry PÖR K B S Y  unfurnished 5 ' 

Wet wash, rough dry. Open till noon I bouse, path. Ilo  I. Schneide 
Baturday. 602 S. Henry. Ph. 4-2221. feJUs. pali._.U  P. fanford, T

70 Musical Instruments 70 CSB Iem ' unfurnished hot».«. »

A  BARdAtN  In a good uZad aplnst I B X

98
room 

Ider. ^ fo  
714 B.

large

BXRdXIÍTTn a ¿ooJ T mwI
piano Jn mahogany^ finish.
else cabinet wit 
4-8571.

70-A  Piano Tuning

PÏAN'fV TUNÍNtT

Jilnst
mell _____

keyboard. Ph. | ROOM

___ Ished houei
newly decorated, venenan 

-  b ill} paie' 11584 S. Dwight. 
Phone 4-52I1,

unfurnished

]0 J  Real Estate tor Sale 103 116 Auto Repair, Garages 116

kvement.
1 house. - JlT rf. 
l. See Joe Miller 
. Phone 4-5471.

SUPF.I'.FLO Payne floor furnace 71 
available In 6 sixes. Call 4-2721. Des 
Moore Tin Bhop, .120 W. Klngamlll. ___

40 Moving 8  Tronsforing 40
B R U C E  and SÖN

action repairing 
M i  Comer. 2* years 

Borger. Box 43. Ph. 1224, Borger, 
Pampa.

7 Í

T O .A  at Miller Pharmacy. Phone 4-5471.
103 Real Estate for Sale 103

f;uAr&nteed._D«nfiia_Coin«r. 
n Borge 

or 4-843!

Bicycles

Transfer —  Storage
Across the street or aernse the nation
916 W. Brown — Ph. 4-5765
IÜJÖK'
An:
51(1 8. OlUsapI_________________

tlOY PRICE — moving, hauling. Batla 
faction guaranteed. We are de
pendable. 201 E. Tuko. Phone 4-2176.

DEPENDABLE: ” W . B. Moore does 
farm and commercial hauling very 
reasonable. Dial 4-1041  ̂Pam]__ a

Hay Filias!
Trade In your eld bike far e new 

Pay for It fromSchwinn. Pay for It from ytur taper 
route. At low 88 $8 down. Baa the 
new Schwinn bikes at—

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
IT O t  s '  'T S ’iURED ' __ ________10S t. C U Y LS A _________ _

t,nr8 heM r ^ m : j ^ > .  73 Feeds 8  Seed. 73

ilnr 
4-4Î01

Female Help Wanted
Mejor oll company needa expert 
stenographer. Hood working condi
tions and salary. Write Box 20. c/o 
Pampa New«. ____

23 Male or Female Help 23
WILT. " FURNISH" Sleeping Room 

H lU f l

am .). Apply In pai 
Black, H lilaon Hotel.

30 Sewing

_ ______ _  ______  In
exchange for f«w  houm work on 
•witch bon ni dally (•  a.m. to T : 15 

poraon to Mrs.

LÖCAL~MÖVINO A H A U L »  
Experienced In Tree Trlmml 
CURLY BQ TP -  Phone 4-41

44-A Carpenter Work 44-A
Any Carpenter Repair?

Redwood screens to order. Old 
screens repaired. Bee our combina
tion screen A storm windows. Phone 

.4-1212. Redwood Screen Shop. 1412 
Alcock. r .  M. Heaeton and Harry
T. M'lleF: _________  __

CART'KNTRT. plumbing, papering 
Tainting done reasonable. 732 

_  Barnes. Phone 4-2154 .___________
46 Dirt, Sand, Grovel

ton RENT: .TÍÓ aeree mito malia 
and wheat pAatura, lota of mal so 
head*. 4 mile« went. 3 mils« south 
of KingNmlll, Texas. Seo Carl 

__Harria, 400 S. Cuyler. ph. 4-4181.

83 Farm Equipment 83

tfooua • MiLLd equìpm bnt co".
International Paris - Service

Drown Thons 4-7444

FOR BALE: 2 company bous.a, not to 
be moved, located at 70.', E. Frederic 
and 720 E. Locust. Tlease submit 
sealed bide for either or both houses 
to Halliburton Oil Well Cement Co., 

__417 Amarillo Bldg.j__Amarillo. Texas.
Top O' Texas Realty Co.

La No re Theater Bldg. — Tit. 4-2281
I S. Jameson, Real Estate
30» N Faulkner — Phone 4-5331 

RESIDENCE Iota and buainasa lota. 
4 * 9  ACRE tracta.
10 Room modern house, double ga

rage apartment In rear, with 3 fifty- 
foot Iota, well and windmill. Thla la 

ja  real buy. 37.001). Oood terms 
FOR SALE by owner untlf~6 ec. 1st 

only, architect designed well built 
modern style house In  excellent lo
cation. 2 bedrooms planned for ex
pansion to 3 or 4. Study. Panelled, 
extra large living and dining room 
with firaplace. American steal kit
chen. Unusual amount of atorage 
space. M*ny hullt-lns. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call 4-8425.

Stons - Thomasson
Cattle — Lease. — Royalties

Will sell or trade for grass land: 2
bedroom home. 130U s<i. ft., attached 
garage, on 100 ft. lot In Cole acini-

.  'Ion .........................    »12.500
2 Bedroom Home on Charles, double 

gerage, corner lot ................  218.000
Hughes Bldg — Suite 306

. .  OFFICE PHONE 4-812*
.Mrs, Wilson. Residence Ph. 4-6020 
Mr. Thomasson Residence Ph 4-3320

VtllEEL ALICXM ENT and balancidg 
properly .lone at Wooule’a Oarage, 
'■all 4-2( 1 !, 3IU W. Klngsmlll

Killian Brothers — Ph. 4-984K
Brake an*t Winch Service ■ D

d a l d w in  «  o a r a o »  4
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINE88 

100| W, Ripley I ’nn,. 4-4411

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP ~ i l i
Body Work — Car Painting

OWNER leaving, must' ¿ell"at 'once 623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619. 
Nelson. wTiì^skell525Ó1™5shtorIeon-; 120 Automobiles for Sole 120—---—_____— ....... ... con - . _ _____
Mercury* °Üeè5° M r** 'rjic 'k ^ÜeíbeT 19,7 I'"NT1AC  " 8"  I door se.lHn. llfta.'
U eCel7r.' TeVas. ’ J‘ °k <* extra. 2*95. C. c V g i V * *

2 BEDROOM home on N Hmrkwealh-' - -̂Sr- 3' 3~ "  ,Jrow5 ^ -  ' 47« T -
er. corner lot, carpeted living mom 1951 FORD Custom FordanlAtle 
H *  -----------  ----  • ------ dan. radio, heater, w.s.w. V M I, extjr»

194T**"k OKÜ 'citib'èwupê.' r à d io '*  heat*^
er

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S
Office, Store Equipment 84 » » _

'  ^ r  HOU UES for aale; duplaxsa for rant.
....... ..... .......... .. __________  Hurhaa Davalopment Co. rhona

3D ADDINO MACHIÎÎBH A Typs- 4-32U. Hughes Hldg.
. I t a . . .  i U n . A  ( W f l n n  I I  n  .... .. . 4 --  --- ......— -- _ - -Æ-----------------------—

SAN1' A 'flRAVF.I. deliveredi In Ram, 9 9  W o n t e d  to  R en t 
for $1 00 per yard or nt oit $1.00 yd 
Turner Kirby, phone 906P22. Tiaren

Dec. 28.

Hawkins Radio & 
TV Lab

Service & Suoplies 
917 S. Barnes — Ph. 4-2251

or $1 00 per yard or at oit $1.00 yd. 
Turner Kirby, phone 006F22, TJaren- 

•  *  don. or Pamna Star Rt. 2. McClellan 
J U  ( 'reek 2S mile?« S K -  of Pampa._____ _

win" be Rood Gravel Caliche. Dirt
We Build PatMns I-ots and Drives 
Ph. 4-7391 — If no answer call 4-8572

OP T  JAM E S _______ _
‘ CARTite 8a n 6 *  Travel

Driveway Malarial *  Dirt Moving 
212 N Sumner Dial 4-8821

48

USED ADDING MACHINES A Type 
writers Ward Office Equipment Co. 
Remington-Rand sales A aervlee. 
Phone 4-6771._1 2 1  E. Klngsmlll

89 Wanted to Buy 89
W ANTED TO B liy  Small saddle suit'- 

j #  | able for 3 year old child’* pony. Call 
4-4691 or 4-4694.

96

ËXTRA NICK 2 bedroom, newly dec
orated. plumbed for washer, garage, 
$4000. Also nice 3 bedroom, $8250. 
Phone 4-2983. _______

E. W. C A B l R É A L T S ÎA fË
426 Creai Phone 4-7252

A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS! 
Look at These Prlcee!

34

Today*« T V  Program «
KFDATV

Channel 1«
Friday, U-c. U 

Cartoon
Homemakers' Matinee 
Tot* and Talent 
Whiteway Sweepetakea 
Dione Locaa Cooking School 
World Newa » ■«:
Weather Vm l _
B illy  R tft t *  S ■ ■
Boug Edward* New i 
Sport* Review 
John Chappel 
Stu Erwin Show 
Fact* Forum 
Playhouae of St*r*
Comeback 
My Friend Irma 
TBA
Newe Final 
Weather Vane 
Sport* Review 
Hollywood Wreatling

KGNC-TV 
Channel 4 

Friday, Dec. IS 
Program Prevue* 
Food Fle«ta M
Winner Takea All > 
Amarillo Calling 
Going Places.
Fo$ JOfls^Only 
Griiaader Rabbit 
Riders of Destiny 
Sports Scoreboard 
Newt 
Weather 
March of Time 
Dave Garroway Show 
LUe at Riley 
Roastin' With Rue* 
Coke Tima 
Amo, 'n Andy 
Life Begins at SO 
Chicago Wrestling 
Newt 
Weather
Freddie Steps Out

common* I

M aif.‘
OF TJ
L i o r  
IS ■_

__ .ECTRIC
he know-how. Aleo In- 

vtriMf. radio and TV  re- 
f v  Inatallatlon

, ___ INS ELBCTfUT CO.
tlrock Phone 4-4711

■ » ■ lovely Mlertlon of aprone.
ea In paatel. or*andv and 

• prona In print*. 1 do altera- 
‘  e Humphrey- Ph. 4-51*9.

S G IFT SHOP, ph 6-4t"7 
*  gifts of hesuiy. Dolls 
Sewing don*. Cornar A l
ar m.

s Western Store
___ for western elothlng

.wom en and children. Cow
ls  o f beauty Leather good* 

lad pun«*, bill folds,

. ' M e  line ef guns 
unltlon at all time*.

<; xvl

•asy to whip Sunshine 
Cream from YOUR *U N- 

Jllk  Man to serve with 
Icimie holiday foods. Ph—

deWreiv.
PORTS EQUIPMENT 
“  goal eels, football*, box-

gun*. flahlng 
Sporte

■ ta c it i* , 
■awn ortb*

a.
Hardware

Phone «—4441
•  POTTERY

complete select Iona

IH A R D W  ARB

FAM FA ’S O NLY AUTHORIZED

RCA VICTOR
sica«DEALER

RCA VICTOR TV

Priced f r o m .........
Expert Installation Servie*

W* Service All Make* Of Television And Radio

C Gr M TELEVISION
204 W. Foster Phone «  M i l

W ANTED to rent: furnished I room 
apartment or duplex. Muet be at
tractive. Reliable couple with small 
baby. Cali 4-4942.__________

3 room modern. 2 large lota, nlca big 
cellar, double garage. 1280« total. 
2350 will handle

and dining room. 1725 down. |r,:,oo 
total price. Call 4-1410 or 4-*41 s._
J - Wode Duncan, Realtor

J92 W. Klngsmlll Phone 4-5751
WM T. FRASER & CO

. . .  _.B«*I Extale A Insurance
_IL* W  . K lngamlll ___ Phone 4-7422
107 Income Property 107
B1181N7C88 Place and 3”  room houM«i 

In rear, both n*wlv decorntod. 175 
month. 713 E Frederic. Call Man
uel Herring. 4-1155 or 187-W, Cana
dian. Texas.

1916 FORD W ton ' pickup.' new 
good rond ilion ..

104«. FORD 4>,lub L9UPT- bruivi fj 
tor, radio &. heater, cleanest
pa ............................

TAN IIAN D I-E  MOTOR CO, 
859 W . Foster

'49 Plymouth 2 dr
110 Suburban Property 110

Shrubbery 48 9 3

Ona 5 room home, modern, with ga 
rage. 11750 tidal. $600 will handle, 

■rr On« 2 badroom liorna, garage. 1.7400 
92 total. 3500 down.

j One large 4 room modern. 2 larga 
i corner lota, big garage, $4.000 total. 

1030 Alcock. Ph. 4-8018. One new home on S. Coffee, very
NICK, clean" elaeplng rooma. outside nice. $1250 will handle.

entrance, close In. »5. 5«. 37 week-, Several other nice hornee from »4.000 
ly. 317 E. Francis. Ph. 4-9021. . to »22.000
------------ ----------- —--------------------  Acreage, lot*, buslntaa and tricoma

'  fa

9 2 __Slasping Roams
B LK ÏP ÏN O  Knoms for rent with car-!
_|K»rtH. 2020 Alcock. Fli. 4-901X.___ ( One new home

Room 8 Board
pi» are * ’ vln* . ROOM and boardT family stria lunches 

I packed. $18.00 week. 629 N. llui 
Phone 4-4938,

93
MOITk  and more ]»eopl

lantlng gift* for rhrl*tm*e *m*h *«  
evergreen flowering tree^ and
Rhrubn. Why not you? Butler Nur*- - _ ■» ; —r---- —------- -----
cry _________ 195 Furmihed Apartments 93

49 Ceis Pool«, Tonki 49 i f tÔ Ô M  fiirnTâhêd*" apartment* ovar

_propertle*. Home good wheat farm*
. W. M LANE REALTY CO
715 W. Ko-rtar Phona 4-3841

50 Tear* In the Panhandle 
33 Ycar*J n Con*truction Uu»lna—

M. P. Downs, Reoltor
. . . .a - ,  _ , Wilson Drug. »35 month. Ph. 4-925I. I Ph. 4-4*41. 4-23U3. Comba-Worlay Bldg.

‘ Ä ’^ i n Ä  * f  r,L ^ ^  3- 1: ^  'ffM encç - V i A T T R I C E ,  R E A L  E S T Á T E  “
Ph, 4-4039 Par 4.4111. MS S. Curiar ) : f J ' l Z t i , ' * t x ^ M  tá rtm en fi.^  l í i 1 712 N. O-marviU* Phone 4-2291 

i *  r u t , : , .  XQ Í f ° w T ^ hi>^i-5423 I-AUGE 2 BEDROOM, attached ga-
6 0  L lo fn in q  Fr«*t. — ,------, 1 r„ , .  Coffee ................  11750 down.

LARUE 2 BEDROOM, Zimmer*. 14500.

iltO O M  modern house. I8H ml. south 
of Pampa on Clarendon highway. 1
$1159. Phone 2272. Groom, Texan. _

111 Out-of-Town Property 111
MODKRN four room houne. 15 acre*! 

of land with nlca orchard, good barn 
and chicken house, for *ale with % 
mineral right*. Ijornted U ml. aouth 
of Mobaetle. rall_!>lRF2.

112 f a m ii - Treels 112
186 ACR$fc to leaae. i760 ca*h per 

year. 6 room unfurnished hou*e. 8 
mile* went of Wheeler. Inquire 423 
Hughe*. Phona_4-4083. _

POH HALK 5 a<*re*. adga of town* 
on pavement, all utflitie*. W rite
owner^ Box 1817, Pampa. Texaa.__ 1

185 ACRKS for lean«, 6 room houae 
unfumlehed. light* A ga*. 6 mile* 
west of Wheeler. Inquire 423 Hughe*
St. Phone 4-4089._________________

l l l - A  Hquoa M iM in  111-A
HOtTBlS MOVING. aH 'typ««. Concr*l< .

EES-ntr“^ 121 Truck. - Tractor,
or 1-51.1» rad Roy Frsc, 4-2174.

2114 Trailer Houses

H eatfr, »eat covers, if*®<f 
tire*, not a beauty ovtside, 
but the angina is tpod.

$495
CULBERSON'S 

OK US ID  CARS l
"Brightest Spot in Pompa"

810 W. Foster
Open 9 till 7 —  Phone 4-4666

PLAINS MOTOR CO. ..
f,' ra' ■ Dial 4 -3636

i/oW’JLl.lAMf4 MOTOlt CO.'
F.k furv Willi* Dealer 

d17 5. Cuvier Phone 4-B771
7 PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

For Wrecker Serv ice Gall 4-4665 
|Nite phone* 4-2417. 4-$82*>. 4-78j67

1 2 1

1 tup ,

^ C U S T O M  MADE HATS 
HATS CLEANED *  BI-OCKED 

f *  ^ BOSS A Y HAT CO 30« W Klngamlll
66 Upholstering 66

" N ET.BO N' S~T it IM SHOP 
The beat In custom upholstery at
i rice* vou can afford.
300 Alcock ; _____ P h. 4-5407

63 Laundry 63
f?ATOlNG~and Ironlni 

home, reasonable.
4-tfM

1 -  Kr.rst. Ph. i - 5 5 ________
NICE 4 ROOM tdYaJa^'d dupl.

In.
modern 
Phon* 4-2922.

. LTiIi » Badroom, larg, lot. Garland. »11.000, 
It paid. , BEDROOM. iarp«t*<i living room Ac

- - - - - _______ ____ ____—  I dining room, double garage. E. Fran-
ARCADE Apartment. 2 A rdfMB ntr- ci.« Ht.......................................  110.500

nlahrd and unfurnlahed anartmev ta.! 2 ROOM modern, was »2550. now »1850. 
_228 W. Craven. ' l I 'F l i t r  * BEDROOM. Terrace, »8500.
3 room fiirniaTTed apartment.'ptivat* X250 Down, $50 per Month:

bath. Inqulf* 704 N. Gray, l'hone j “  “  g «umner.

i r ^ L Y  d*corat*J~3*~raom~rTflclency I W m 9 £ k  ^ 6 * 0 :  
Apartment, private tub bath, furn- Nice attached garage, N.
iahed. bill« paid. 432 HIU Bt.________1 --------

___________________________________ i FURNISHED Apartments, 3 and 4 B* D * * p H .  atta«hed (  (
LEETt LAUNDRY under new manage-1 room«, hill« paid 403 W. Foster. -  ,

rn.nl. Help Your Self, wet waah. 1 Phone 4- »I»2 .________ __________ __  vA lt  Ot ,
7 — - J • ■  Nice 5 room moderA, carpeted liv

Ing room and dining roO^i. N. Stark- 
w e n t h e r  I12 :,0 d o w n .  '

'52 and '53 model trailer». « W "  down 
payment. A ll alxee new *. n«d 

PAM PA TR A ILE R  RAl-K*
1213 K. Frederic _  Pb « - » « *

illa-
______ ________■  841

East Beryl.

* 14 FOU HALF or Trade 
pickup. 713 SI oh ti.

i.'u  a. rTwipric_______^  i "  •
AVILI. SELL my equltvln "■ 

Home Trailer for $»M. Fe* at 8

124 Tires, Accessories 124
Vvi: I : f ' AHA v r r . l '  Ilecnpplng Hxal’ iat 

all rond hnvanta Our lire trueinO. 
adda 2'. to 30 percent to (tre w ear». 
OK Rubber \\ eiders. 113 E. Cravett. 
Phone 4 1752.

ting
71»

done in mv 1 
Malone, l ’ h. '

I lm i ip i ia P H B H R  _  W * pick up l  ROOM furnlehed apartment, private 
and deliver. *10 E Frederick. Elgl* bath. e)oe* In. hllla paid. 510 W.

Francis. Cali. Art Rhode. 4-7294.

2*BE dW > M ,  attac
i down. v.
yf Town Cm ®er:
5 room moderifl» *

_ oom and dining rolNa 
weather. J 12.‘*0 dowiv '  ■ _

2  LARGE 8 ROOM rflcaly 
t°> It block. In Canadian. Tcxak^. Will 
' trad« for 2 bedroom horn« In Fa\£P*

T fs Rem ^

rough dry *nd finis! 
and deliver. 810 K. V
Mantcr». I'hpne 4-4171. 1 Franc la.'-Call A rt Rhoda. 4-1

BRUMMETT Help-Ur-Seif Laundry. LA lit IE W n S u tA S ir kitchenette, ale« 
wet wash, rough dry. W .rm  Pick up |are . j  room furnished apartment,
If desired 1911 Aleock Ph. 4-7241 1 Mile paid Ph 4-2941. * »»  Duncan _  _  . .

I a 'RNa RT» S'eem Laundry Is now al } ROOM modern furnished »nartment 'O  tJ® rvlOW a
1007 8 Barnee. Ph 4-24*1 Wei wash. Newly decorated, bills paid, electric NIc* » room m odern...............»11041
fluff flnleh Plck^up h  delivery 1__refrigerator. 118 N*. Purvlanc*. _  NICE 4 ROOM DUPLEX. K. Brown

IDEAL STEASl LAUNDRY INff. J ROOM basement furnlehsd apart-1 - * » 4
Family bundles Individually wash-' ment. modern, private hath, en- * l i u  « « „ i h
sd Wat wash. Rough dry Family! trance, for couple. Call 4-8633 be- » ' “O month Income,
flnleh 221 E Atchison Ph 4-4221. i for* 5

Jimmy Medley Sez:
PHILLIP ARELLO if now of Medley's Goroqe ond wa in- 
vita oil of Phillip's old friends to come to Medley'» where 
you get more for vour money. Guaranteed repair ot le i» 
cost to you. You'll drive owoy »otisfied when you hove 
your cor repaired ot Medley's.

Open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

FOR GUARANTIED WORK AT LESS COST

MEDLEY GARAGE „&
1011 S. BARNES

68 Household Goods
S o i l  Colored ~M ohalr Couch and 4 

Chair. In

RTM KNT HOUSE, 4 ^ ^

v i  ---- — ^2 Brick Hotel, Borger, Texas,68 96 Untura. Apaivmanti 96 for , „ Mi fu*n„'hwJ, wl„‘

down.

lERE'S YOUR CHANCE

CHRIST*
ROOM unfurnished apartment. furgltur* and lease hotel 

i good condition. » 20. Mont-, Adults only. Bill» paid. 210 N. Gil- Farms 000 AcreO 
Ward refrigerator. 4'y ft.. I leapl* Phone 4-7271 ______  1

nell
$1500

- 223 Acre stock farm,
age:
i. 150 acres In rul-gomery w aro remgeraior, «'o  m 

_J * f .  Malona. OkJ 4-503«. I u .NFITRNIHHCD T
l HOTPOTNT automatic waaher, 1 private bath. Call 4-9997 or 4-2219 at I W ill taka home or income property

* foi M. «loan. 1 * -------- — ----ueed wrlnper type kfaytagr waaher. 
wat

Foster

apartment. I tlvatlon. 115 acre* good rye grase. 
* “  w ill take home or lncom

Jo* Hawkins Appliance*. 146

K P D N
M O NDAY THRU FRIDAY

ta to suit everyone on 
mas lis t For the men w* 
link* vote. Schaeffer pen 

toiletry ca*«* and many 
_ For the Ladles w* have 
costume Jewelry, hoe*, 

many more. For the children 
wa have a toyland that will thrill 

child,
WILSON ONUS 

Cuyler Fh. 4-5M8
*ny

;N FKNCH A AW NING CO.

Quality Shoe Store You'll 
•ver Welcome DANIEL 

H n w f f  non** ehoc« for ladles In 
elks« 4'A to 10 In Triple A to B 
W ^ lh , Priced »»Ad nnd »4.0»._____

M AKE MUSIC top your Christmas 
Hat- Let us Inetall that television 
*94 befor* the lemlly gets 
Admiral. Hoffman. 811 
■on. Aleo table Model 

^ l o ^ n s c o r d  Player*

[ n g
i this list of beat known 
distinctive gifts. Arrow 

“ ‘  Holeproof
let- 
end

BRAND NAMES he wants. 
tfom this Hat of beet known 

" distinctive gifts. Arrov 
:ky underwear, Holenron 
telm ehoe*. Donhe nr Blet 

, Pleetway pajama*. *m

>d l ?  \ r m~

0 k*ep extra Sunshine 
those holiday visitor*

4 09— Family Worahlp Hour 
6:12—Western Serened*
2:30— Newa
2:25—Western Serened*
7:99—Colton John 
7:12—Musical Clock 
7 25-Weather Report 
7:39—News 
7:45—Coy Palmer 
1:00—Robert F. Hurlel*h 
1:15—This. That A T'Othar 
I  SO—March Tim*
I  45—Chapel by the 8td# of the Road 
1*0—Cecil Brown 
4 IS—Pampa Report#
9 35—Newe r
4:30—Staff Breakfast 

10 00—Ladles Fair 
19:42—Affordable John 
19:30—Queen for a Day 

Forme 4-4944 i l  OO-rGllberl'a Gab A Goaalp
It 1 , limine of U f*  tM W Fl Thr*#- 
11:30—Throe-Quarter Time 
il:45—Curt Master

Quarter Tim# (T-Th>
Serenade In Blue.

11:00—Cedric Foster
Tuesday, Navy Star Tim# — 
Wed.. Quest Star — Thursday, 

12:12—Newe 
1 1 :20—Weather
18.28—Foster Furniture Music 
12:59—Market Reports 
1:09—Elmer's Hour 
2:0*—Afternoon New*
1:15—Music
1:30—Chrlatmas Shopping 
1:00— Raukhe** Talking 
2:15—Mutual Muele Meeting 
2:29—Panhandle Platter Parts»
4:29—Talk With Santa 
2:09—(M -W -F l Bongs of the R Bar 

A — (T -Th l Sgt. Preaipn — 
(M -W -P) Wild Bill Htokok — 
(T-Th) Sky King.

2:22—Johnkim New»
2:99— Pulton Low*. Jr.
1:12—Sport« Review 
2:22—Warren'» Warmup 
1:20—N*w » with Hanry Gordon 
9:42—Lullaby Laii#
7:00—Nativity Unveiling 
7:22—Music Footnote«
7 :»2—New#
•HW -'M eesUh''
2:42—Chrletm** Muele 

1* 00—New, with Ed Pettit 
4:15—JIN Highlights

*nc* Or-ne.tr» 
ew*

- Tim*
M*w* ^ __

Phone

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

FRIO Ay P.M.

I 09—Hall* of Muale 
1:25—tap A T  New. In Brief 
1 30—Halt* of Music 
2:45—K PA T  Newa I« Brief 
2:22—K PA T  News In Brief 1:39—Hall* at Muele

H t 8151*5 £ 5 .
4:32—K PAT  New* In Brief

Five 
Show

Jlv* _

I M s r  Kt* "
4:00—Spotlight on Sporte 
4:14—K PAT World Newe 
I 30—Sue Johnson at lbs Organ 
« 45—John T. Flynn 
7 no—sunset and Vine 
*  43— Songs of Good Cheer 
7:42—Manwt Reports 
t : 42—ghowtlma from Hollywood 
S:02-Mua!a by Claude gweoten 
1:35—fineta Tim*
» ntl—Caravan Of Dream,E „

M b m
10:42— Your» for III* Asking 
Il 55-KH AT New* 1« Uriel 
12:00—Sian Off

SATURDAY MORNINQ

39-Old Corral
42—Mu*lo from the Hill* *  Plain*

7:10— Sports Newa 
7:21
» to |pasking of Sport* 
8:I5-Qu##t Aar 

tffee Tim*
Itepr Tunune

New*» :00—K PAT World 
9 15—Kevboanl Kapers 
4 30—Ererigailatlo Tabernacle 
9:42—Barrv Wood Show 

19:99—This Rhythmic Age
» : 15—Serenade In Blue

:3*—t’ entrai Chttrth of Christ 
‘  Id HR*

W* Hall

A t  W w ll Newe 
SATURDAY P.M. 

12:15—Tex Williams 
13 30—Luncheon Metodi** / 
1» '49—Texas News 
12:45—It's March Tim*
'|M —Halle of Muelo 

:|5—K l’ AT New# In Brief 
: i f —{tails of Music

Brier 
Brief

^ v ir u V t S "

i;fc | £ lT.fNt t  Bru'
5:29—Pampa Plano Teachers Aa«n. 
2:45—National Guard Show 
« 4*6—Sootllt# on Sports 
4:14—John T. Wynn 
4:29—Muale he Maupln 

In Blue
I MÎt  /aintarae
yk* Box Review 
unirai Impression* 
AT World Newe

Off

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
40t n. Guylftr Thon#» 4-4»0t

2 ONLV
Plostic Plotfrom Rockers

Vour Ghoicft
$9 50 ooch

2 O NLY
Plaffrom Rockers

Vour Ghoicft
$15.00 oach

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N Cuyler —  Ph 4-4623

' ] x )N  8 im «D  TO nNrn/KK 
118 W. Paater Phona 4 9919

Floor Waxera for Rent 11.00 Day 
Wa Dtiv. Sell and Rzchanaa

w  UNFURNISHED duplex 
corner Klnfemlll 4  Glllti

f s r
ngemlll A Gllleepl*. M 

Step jeten, 211 N. Gllleepl*. Phone

In Pampa on deal.
{ On* to fiva acre tracts close In on ¡

97 Furmthed House*
SMALL partly furnished house for 

rent. I ‘M) R. Sumner. Ph. 4612, Le-
fora. Taxaa. __ _

2 HKDHOOM and 1 bedroom fumlahe<i 
bouaea for rent. Call 4-4.144 or 4-237C

npa
tWi _

c . I pavenant. H.OH per acre.__ ______

W ILL TAKE late model car for 
9 7 1 equity in nice 5 room. Cor- 

peted living & dining room. 
N. Sforkweather.

Phone 4-2301
Ft tit KENT: 4 room furnlehsd ftouae.l . . .  ®a r 9 ° 'n ' n 61

Phone 4-181». ! U?1»  ■RRjWr P*>m*nl*.
r . , — .rr  —  Phone 4-I74S for detalla.DLPLKX. 8 room*, bill* paid. waahlnK T i   -3——r:

hum lil̂ ie, noar nrliool Ami ator»**, ® WK)M modern hou*e and aaraa«fun:,lure optional. «21 S. Iluaaell. fer, ’’•J* \ m±'r'  •« V,»1* ' ;, r  i  — Mill* Plant. T. If. Kelly at.1 ROOM modem ftirnl*hr«l hou*e.! r. p m
! electric refrlaerator. bill* paid. —: ...... ..Chuple only. 72e N. W«t. Ph 4-8114.1 JOHN I. BRADLEY

2 KOOM hound, private bath 121 N . 1 218S  N Huaaell I»h $.|Wt
! Glllexple. Phone 4-*63f». _  , I
2 KOOM furnlahed house an3T2 room C . H . M U N D Y ,  R E A L  E S T A T E '

furn tolled apartment, private bath, 10S N. Wynne Phone 4-.7781 I
Nice 2 dr 3 bedroom hdmee, Fraaer ___

addition.
Nice duplexes, rloee In. |o6d buy*.
66x125 ft. corner lot. K. Foeter, |65d.

g n  » f t
Chef aa« ranga. 4 piece bedroom I bill» paid, 47« N. Cuyler. ___
.U ¿* f t *  eel*. 54» 8. Tlgnor. Phone f-ROOM modern fur'nl.hed höu.*~*5*r^ 
4-11X7_____________________ ___________ j trie refrigerator. »34 R. Francia.

Newton Furniture Store
Phone 4-3731 509 W Foster

69 Miscallaneou* for Sale
Chevrolet plcku

SPECIALS
While Te* Ev>Q* »lick  Ca. cuts inventory before the 
1954 models! A  Neater car is goad for the whole family 
and is good the year 'round. Just look at these cart and 
thair prices:
1H2 B U IC K  tp a c ia l 2 d r . tadan , t ta n d a rd  t ra r i*m i*a io n , tu to r«  p a in t.
.mmea 2' h ‘ t# »'•<‘0 4  h «a t« r ............................. . . $ 1
i960 C H E V R O L E T  Po w arg lid«  4 d r. a«dan , new  seat co v e rt , rad io

and haat«r ....................................     |§4|
F O R D  Custom  9 d r. a«dan , w h ite  « id c w a ll t ire s , o ve rd rive ,
rad io  A. h eate r ................................................    | 7g$
B U IC K  Specia l 2 dr. aedanett, new  p a in t, new te a t  co ve rt , radio
and h eatar .....................    999$

1949 C H E V R O L E T  2 dr. S ty le lin e  D e lu xe , tutone p a in t, new  eeat 
co ve rt     i j m

1948 P L Y M O U T H  club  coupe. Sp ec ia l D e lu xe , d ark  b lue fm ie h . rad io
and h eate r ................................................................................   W R

1947 P O N T IA C  S tre a m lin e r  4 d r. sedan , tu to ne  p a in t, b ack -u p  b a h t* , 
rad io  4  hooter .......................................................     $S45

1949 F O R D  < iub coupe, heater A d e f r o s t e r ...............................  1441
1944 M E R C U R Y  4 d r. 6«dan . radio  A  h e a te r .................... .  . C k
1947 P L Y M O U T H  4 d r. eedan. rad io  A  h e a te r .............. SAftS
1941 B U IC K  Super 4 d r . eedan .................................................. | u >
1946 F O R D  2 d r ., good w o rk  ca r ...............................  . .  . .  . .  |2g s

You Need a Better Car dnd You Can Get It at—

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
12J N. Gray Phone 4-4677

Wynn-, fee* rtletrL w,lr<>m* 1,01 »
FOR SALE : '51

•t<Kk trailer, ' _____ _____ _____
butor, band saw. '42 Elsctrolux," 98 
typswrltar. badroom suits. Fslton1.
«•sbh, 13 mils* north of Melgan. I I  CLEAN 
mils* *a»t of Lsfor«. Phon* McLsan.
1415-F-12I. _______________________

FOR SALE : Motor ncootsr Also jool

Barns». Ph 4-9065. | Modern 3 room fo b# moved.
I-Arge 5 room, rio** In

house
1121

Unfurnished House» 9 i
3 room modern unfurnished1 5

5 room. Hughs* St. 
m K. Francis

table in good condition. Inqu ire___ , _ ------
Marv Ellen. Phon» 4-2»5f. I Phona 4-4313

H /H ilt SANDERS ANI* KDGER8 fo r . FOR RENT 0 
rent. 8av# by sanding your own ! doubla ga 
floor» Phons 4-3281 or com* to Borgcr, Ti 
Mentgomary W ard Co._____________
We Rent Singer Vocuum

rOOrii  n». r  r iM iu t «  .
3 bedroom. Duncan. 3*5» down. 
8 room with rental, cloa# In .

i . -  —---- 1 I  bedroom. N Dwight
3 BEDROOM redecorated hou»s, un- « bedroom 3 

furnished, hills paid. 94« 8. Raid Frederic ’___

on pavement, gravel drive, 
Frederic. Phon* 4-7249,

car garags.

11.000 
291 AS 

, »425«
»7.909

»7SO« 
. »375« 

East 
».120(1

at He a day
W# Deliver and Pick Up

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
_*Id N t'uylcr _  Phone 4-4241

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
DsnsndaMs Msrchandln

R A IX L IFF  SUPPLY CO
11» E Brown _________Phon» 4-7417

70 Musical Instrument* 70

Th* Perfect Gift!

A Lovely Spinet Piano
KNABE. nULBRANBEN. 

and WURUT81CR 
Trade-In« Accepted 

2375 up
Oood U**d Plano» 242 up 

Terms to 8ult 
Open Evening*

LBON T U N O  RAT/3N 
lYlllUton -  Phon# 4-4671 
E. Highland Gsn. Hospital 
“K a n o TU Ñ ÍN ó -----------

Charlla Ruff — Tarplsv »fust* Co. 
Phon» 4-2212

G«ts Naw T««th
PAOU. Ind., Dec. I» UP Rsv. 

Isaac Morris, M, 1* getting two 
back teeth.

But Morrta. tho county's oldest 
eltUsn, aaid Ih# Ittt-dppoaring 
teeth wgre "raising calti" with hla 
•tor* t**U .

___  i Buainea« hulMlna. rloaa In. xood huv.
•«1«: (R room nouaa. Ix»v*ly 5 room. Tarrac« ............ $|3(k>

, Phona 449 or 1142.1$ bualnaaa location*, rloaa In.
J | , ________ Cftfa. don« In, food

Dandy M P o 'B B i f  i S S M ^ ^ n d
- = 2= ----- -i---- ,-T—i '  « « l i l t  hualneaa, worth th* monsv
room unfurnished 19 unit apartment house. Income l "»0 
gn»a. Ph 4-971*. month, for quick snls ........  111 ,»*«

112 W.■ H R m  Dandy Motel worth th* money.
I (liw s ry  Store nriccd right 

—j* -.....— ' Dtwidv »29 a,T* wlicst fnrm near Pam-

FOR RENT : «
houa*. 52« 8 . Barns»

4 ROOM unfurnished house,
Drowning. Dial 4-8349 

MODERN 3 room unftirni»h*,l hotte* _  
j X ^ * p gînsn” r379L” <fOW '*  W alljr. well lm-|

R IcX , email, 3 room unfurnished bous»! Modern 4 room. Albdrt St , l io »  dbwn

N. T & u Ím  s*fur *4dlp'm ‘m T ' J"

—  - - — ew—  : p l o t  w «J .
ted house Modern 4 room, Albdrt St , »¿0»  dbwn

• „ W '

CHRISTMAS SALE ON 
SUNBEAM TABLE APPLIANCES

Ironmaster, wog $ 1 3 .9 5 ................................  Now $11.50
Waffla Iron, was $28.95 .........................................Now $22.50
Coffaemastar, was $37.50 ....................................Now $24.95
Mixmaster, wag $44.50 .........................................Now $32.50 .
Toostar, was $26 50 .................................................Now $19.00

T H O M P S O N  H A R D W A R E  •
325 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 4-2331

FOR SALE
Hand Mod« Stock Soddl«

Braait horn*»» and bridla ta match. Made by A^acHa 
Leather Good«, Amarilla, Texas. Fully kand-tealad. Cast 
naw, $21$.

Lika Brand Naw, $135

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
119S.CUYLIR PHONI 44161

For Worry-Free Winter Driving 
Buy a Better Used Car 

from Reeves!
It's A Gift the Whole Family 

~an Enjoy!
51 FORD Custom "8 "  4 door, radio, heater, Fordamatie 

driva, 21,000 mile«, local one owner cor . . .  $1150

$1 FORD Custom "8 "  tudor, radio, heater, overdrive, 
ana awnar . . ..........................   $1095

'50 OLDSMOBILE "9 8 "  Club $adan, radio, heater, Hy- 
dramotic, one owner ........................... $1275

48 OLDSMOBILE "6 8 " 4 Door Sodan, radio, heater, Hy* 
dramatic ...................................................    5 4 5 0

ft

Used Car Values You Can't 
Afford To Miss!

REEVES OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
Otdimobila and Cadillac Service

•33 W. Foster — ' Phona 4-3233
Nt



Church Schedules 
Christmas Program

Pampa'a Church of Ood located 
ou the corner of Campbell and
Reid, will hold ita annual Chrlat- 
maa program Saturday at 7 :*0 
p.m., announced Rev. George M. 
Bloomlngdale, paator.

The program will open with 
group ainglng of Chriatmas hymna 
and a prayer by the paator. The 
Junior’* portion of the program will 
feature aonga, recitations and a 
P»ay.

Hospital Board Due New Members
« .A  A  H A «U  IM  A  MA K a b .M A #  t U  A  1 I I  . .L .  k ic n  Mj-i MA AS a  a  m A. ■ * « I I  - S    «board met at • p.tta. Wednesday 

and discussed the Upcoming 
changeover.

The Grey Qninty Commissioners 
Court makss the new appointments. 
Ita next scheduled meeting ia • 
a.m. Jan. 1.

Main purpose of the hospital 
board get-together was the annual 
report and survey of the preceding 
two-year period, Lander continued. 
He read members a sheath of 

'a opera-

Two Hit«
.PITTSBURGH. Pa. — UP — Ku- 

gene Ferrera shrugged it off when 
a passing motorist hit the left rear 
fender of his parked automobile

• 200 PAIR MEN'S 
COWBOY BOOTS

• ALL LEATHERS
• PEGGED SHANKS
• WESTERN STYLED
• FANCY INLAYS
• PLAIN LEATHERS
• SAVE UP TO 50%
• CHOICE OF COLORS
• SIZES 6 TO 11

here. Damage waa slight. However, 
smother driver did a more 
thorough Job 10 minutes later.

tion over that period

Men's Jackets 
and Sur Coats

JUST ARRIVED!
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

•  NYLON GABARDINES
•  SATIN TWILLS
•  N O VELTY CHECKS
•  SIZES 34 TO 46

k » .  $ T 9 8 Ï
^our Choice

I  Crease-Resistant Gabardine 
I  Desert Tones 
I  Novelty Weaves 
B Smart New Flannels 
B Season's Newest Colors 
I  California Styled

Ideal $  C  O  
Christmas g

G ift  a #

Children's Cowboy Boots
•  CHOICE OF STYLES AND  

FANCY PATTERNS
%  SIZES: SMALL 4 TO LARGE 3
•  PRICE DEPENDENT ON SIZE

Others $4.98 to $14.98%  Famous Acme

AND LEVINE'S' HAS THEM!
BROCADE SLIPPERS

#  Metallic'brocade Q O
•  2-^isp Wedge t  |
^  flack, Blue, White ■ Pair

Wrapped
FREE

#  Pink or Black 
t  Lustrous Colors 

Sizes 4 to 9
The luxury he'll enjoy in StlF-CONFOicMIf 
weering a handsome Re- HAT.
slued hat will more than repay you for your thought

fulness. Give him a Reaistol Hat Gift Certificate foe 

long wearing comfortable hat pleasure.

LORRAINE

Hor Most Treasured Gift 
Lorraine's Suave Fabrics 
and 100% Nylon Tricots

MEN'S BROADCLOTH

PAJAM AS
•  ELASTICIZED W AISTBAND
•  SANFORIZED, FAST COLOR
•  Sizes A, B, jgfeiw

C, and D .......
REG. $3.98

MEN S SANFORIZED

Dress Shirts
•  FAST COLOR, FULL CU T
•  FANCYS AND STRIPES
•  Sizes 14 to j r y l K

Beautiful Lacy Gowns * .
} 3 « , o > g «  y

Frilly Bed jackets
* 2 98» o * 5 98 I

Lace Trim Slips
» 2 «  b « 6 "
Briefs and Panties

8 9 c  io  ’ 1 ”

Men's Blue Chombrey

WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS

O PIN  EVERY NIGHT T IL L  8 P.M. T ILL  CHRISTMAS

EVER GREATER VALUES

L e v i n e  s  Y o u r  G I F 1" S t o r e , . .  Y o u r  T H R I F T  S t o r e

Men's "Test" Sanforized ~

OVERALLS * 2 ™
Men's "Test" . A 
Blanket Lined £  Â

JUMPERS * |1 9 8
Men's White or Grey A  O Q

SWEAT SHIRTS
Men's (with Flops) A #

Corduroy CAPS 7 0
Men's Heavy 0m 

K  Fleece Lined C  1J9 8
*  UNDERWEAR*  A
k  Men's Walls OD p  
n .  Zipper Front S  L

P C O ÏE R A LU  J
J9 8

^  Men's (with Flaps) & M  Q f i

LEATHER CAPS
Plastic Dot 3 pr.

WORK GLOVES * | 100


